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At Lsîtîeot hcotest Ficuresr.
Solid Gold Jececrynindeta arder. Reîîairing

carcfulhy aticnded ta.
Qucec Street. Few doars east of Batlîumss.

LTEONARD A. I WOOD,
(Laie of 74s- Parxk &So le ,

Ma rket.)

jrOVISION MERCHANT
Rlami, Bacon, Butter, Checu,, Etc.

Chdce Stack a)ways on hand.

305 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

DALE'S BAKERY,
579 QjUIEEN ST. WVF.ST, c.Oit. PORTLAND.

t're e dPare Jehse Mrend.
)5 Datch fBrown

TRY DALE'S BEAI».

[MORO: OAIAL MJLISB
ROI.Lri) QATS. 4

utadari anà rabn1alci DORIa
OF TIIE BLSTQULl.

Selectcd Whitc Oats only used. Shipiment
viaC.! R orG.TR.Qiltations an.!Sailencsent Iiroiîihyonu application.

1). R.U< m%,iis.

Il' IS A WELL K.NOWN FACI' TI4AT

McCOLL'S
!3/'.ZU4"LARDINE"

ý Ic le., knwn nd mosn reluable Machinet Oi
in , e Dominion. Fanmets, Thireshers, and Mill1
Owsîeras ill find it deci!div ta their advantagc
ta insist apon ges:ing thte'- Genuine Lardine"*
when they &%k for il, *, g wuch anfrtar

oz! beung onld unde*-fflîinffame by un%cru.
pulusdealer%. WC are the "ole manufacturcis

of he i"Gensune Lard ine." I'.ççvbavsel btanded.

MqcCOLL BIoÔâ. & Co.,
TOeOeNT*.

Or REV. I. M. P'ARSON.S, 1I)D..
2:5 Cse, lIosolto.

R ATES REDUCED. ajib
The Standard Life Assurance o

5 ESTA 11LIS11El) 8825.
limd 0O2;;ýEb*gi, Scotlaîid ; and Mont.

rca.,Canada.
Total Risk. arbo0ut $100no0000,Invcsteil

Fund.over $3t.ooo.uoo: Annua1lInconie, about
$4.000.000, or ovt $8 ,w00a day-: Claiiîs pail lin
Canada, $z,soo,ooo; Investnents in Canada,
$zSon,onn: Total Atcùuns paid in Claim, during
lai iglnt );atc. ovtz sS0.0,orsoo, %bout st.

ana a day; Dcpoits in Ottawa for Catadia:
Pdlicy Holders. $3s2.-n.
W. M. RAMSAY, Massager.

TIIOMA"S KERR,
24o Gerrard Street, .'Inato.o

THF, ROYAL CANADIAN
Pire and Marine I nsurance Co.,

57 ST. JAMEKS STItEFT, MONTRIIAL.
capital......................... 1510.Hibo
Annotau...........................I. Q

aucome, INN3 ............... 1738
Agntftw RnustirSOj. E'Q., 1're.ideuî

Ha,.. J. R. TttaAsmixasJ, Vicecrenljnt.
HAItIV Cu:Tr, Ascuît. NuCOt.u.,

Secretary. Marine Uodetwriter
Gao. H. M.Hgstv, Manager.

General Agent for Torontn and vtnity.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

capital and Assets over - s1.60o.000.00
Annual income over - - m,500.O

HEA - 11/14E:

insurancecifefcte don &Ilkiodi of srnîîrty.as
Inwect current rates. D)wellinrs and tlîeîr con-

tents insured on the Iniat favoumalile serins.
Lousses Pr4omelli> and Luerally Settied.

GRÀ'ÈEFUL-COMFORTIN-3

IEPPS'S%%/ iý
(BREAKFAST) j

CO0CQ0A
Needs <'psy Boilitig Wa(c r-Afi/k.
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BRANTFORD & PELEE ISLAND
J. S. Hamilton, Pre8ident.

COMMUNION WI1 E
" ST. AUGUSTINE,"

Is a perfectly PURE WINE and gearanteed pure
juice cf the grape. Now used with entîre satîssac-
tion by t:undreds cf congregatiors in Canada.

% PRICES
Inu Cases, 12 qts.-
In Wood, per gai., 5 gai. lots.

66 di 10
20

eln Barreisa of 40 gais.

$4 50
1 50
i 40
1 30
1 25

Prompt attention to letter orders. Satisfaction
and the best value in the market guaranteed.

.. týtRlogues, on application. Audres

'J S. HAMILTON & CO.,
BRANTFORD,

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA for the PeIre
4.WI land Wine and VineVards Co., Ltd.

"1Ph.n.gsaphy àa the desaderat naiet
eur day and the neceaiaity et the age.".,

BARg<ER'S SHORT-HAND SCHOOL,
el ý45 KiNG STItEET EAST, TlORONTO.

Circutars fret.

.ncorporategs HON. G. W. ALLAN.
M88. TORON Q1-0 ~ at

OýVER 1000 PUPILS LAST TWO YEARS

SPECIAL - SUMMER - NORMAL- SESSION
- BEISING

JULY 7TH AND ENDS AUGUS Ontr

Calendar miailed free te any addroe on ap-
plicatIon te

EDWARD FISHER, DIREcTes

Cor. Yonge St. anîd Wiltont Ave.

-TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC
jý\ (LiItITED)

Thorough musical educatioiàî n att branche
Only the mot. competent teachers amployed
Send for prospectus
F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,

1 %and 14 Penabrae Pt#.

WEST END BRANCH- Stewart'. Building,
Cor. Spadina Ave. and Coliege St.

SOLD BY ALL [-1rD" ERS.

IlDAISi

THE SPENCE

"' HOT WATER1 BOILER
Has the least number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

Is stili wlthout an Equal.
Note attractive

design.

WARD) Nq KING &SON,
637 CRAIO" .ý MONTREAL.

HOTEL Del'MONTE, PRESTN, ONT.

Celebrated

AND--111

BATHS.

T he Water contaîns the
Higliesi Medicinal Quali.
ties.

THE HOUSE IS NEW

ARI) COMFORTABLE.

Rates Low. Write for
particulars.

ROBT. WALDER,

"'ýJT A P-1r P." AiIr ."

sparftleq.
"'WOULD you, if I were called from

you, dear, place a monument over my
grave? " ' 1sbould be deligbted to do
so, darling," he said, sympatbeticaliy
and tbey were only a week married.

IF a church be on fire, why bas the
organ the smallest chance of escape ?
Because the firemen cannot play on it.

BzNJ. W. PA TONj of Globe Vil-
lage, Massa s:/ Having sold
WISTAR' .X ILD CHERRY

for mari d jed it iu Myfamily w-t satisfactory results,
Ican with coifidence say ibat in my

estimation it is the best remedy in the
miarket for coughs, colds, tbroat and
lung diseases."

A worthy eider visiting a broteout west was accompanied in bis weý
by a little nephew. Nepbew: Un-",
William swears. Eldrr: Swearr!

SureWnot. Nephew :Ves, 1 heard
him t ehik Maker's name in vain.
Er: i bat did he say ? Nephew:
lie said "the Devil.'

1REmzmBER me îo your father, like
a good boy," said the minister. - I t's
nul worth wile," rtplied Iittle Jcbnnie.
,' b eard pa say he would neyer forget

you after that big dinner you put away
ai c u r buse. "

I nard'aELinimuent reUleves Nets-

A COUPLE Of drunken vagabonds
guI into the &!utter, and aller flounder-
ing some tinie one of them mumbled :
1 say, Iet's go to some oîber bouse,
this house leaks.

"IT'S curiuus about a woman."
"W bat is ?" " That you neyer can tell
whether she bas a graceful carrnage
until vou sëb'ffjwal1k."

*j '0

Jri restures the bloom of bealtb to the
p llid cheek. Buîr1ock Blood Bit ters
acts on the Biood, Liver, Kidneys,
Skin, Stomnacb and Bowels, purifies,
regu lates and strengtbens.

«J.L'N -IL Zk...L % 1X. " Yê..F .L.JU.. J ~J 0F THE great Junius said be neyerknew a rogue who was not unbappy.RS 0F 0f course not. It is the rogues who
PORT RS F BR TEDare flot known wbo are the bappy

'g ones.
FOR the benefit of the nauticaliy in-

g h V a le y a i. ciined, we will announce tbat "squalîs"

breezes. "1
General Offizss and Docks-Esplanade Eat, foot of Church St. 'Sýphone No. 1[8. l a aLiniment cure% Dand-

Up-town Office, No. z0 King Street East. Tetephone No. 1059. Branch Offilce, corner
lber and Borden Streets. Telephone NO. 362,3. Branch Office, NO. 725 Yonge St. Yard and lA TRONIZING OLD GENTLEMAN

Office, zo69 Queen St. West,nurar Subway. 1 wonder wbose little boy tbis is ?
Smail Boy: There's two wa>s ycu

THOUSANOS 0F BGTTLES coulId find out. Patronizing old gentle-IC IIIE ! CI VEN AWAY YEARLY. - m an : <o~w solt gmyson? Sinal
Cu FIT SZ ~~~When 1 say Cure 1 do notsieunqr.

merely ta stop tbem for a tîme, and then ie
nave them return agaiu. l M KAN A RA D 1CA LC URE9. I bavmade th diseas of Flts, REcEitPT for Stomach Cake.-Line
EpfiIspey or Faili Ing SIcknsss a 11e-long study. 1 warrant my remedy to Cure the a boy with q!bterm&tDip and green
Worst ç3s.Becase others have failed is no reason for net nov recei n1 cure, Send iatbs.cn'e rda hr

0 4ets n ro otsc yinfaillible Romsdy lsExpess and îtples i &î e. Ieo -tshr

sT tic It costs e e siofort l adItwllut 1 you.Adc H . OT ful

M.CBÉ, 'nch Offlice, I BS WEST ADELAiDE STRE F OONTOe ___ WE bave neyer soid a medicîne

that bas given sncb general .atistaciun

Th aT ay B r s'vdCoad, of Frankville, Ont.

Tu an advanced age, in its youlhful freh u byn4t~îe nIcltb h s
of Ayer's Hair Vigur. W~heu the lîsir is eb8 ,and falli ng, this preparation
Wilsl Streltgtlieni i, anîd iîuprove ils gruwtfi.

~Snetinte ugo my wife's liair hegan Abolit five years ago my hair began to
tît î-uîe <milt qtiite 1reely. She usedi t0 faîl out. It became thi..n and lifeiess,
hut-les uf Ayer's Hair Vigor, vin 's i o 14d I was certain 1 slîould be bald ini a
milv y-tveilted lul Inest .14%Ms tinie. 1Ibegan to use Ayer's Hair

iîaeIan enîîirely nîe uf v gorlias âi Vigor. Ont bottie of this preparation
groNwth of liait-. I atu î'eady to eertif, to causedi ny liair to growv agalît, anti it is
tiîs sîieiîent befure a jiistice of te uîow ms abtindatît aînd vigorous as ever.
i)euit. -H1-. Iltlsebtîs, Lq *wisburg, Iuw'%a. -C. E. Stveet, Gloucester, Mass.

Oin twii occasionss, during the past I have îîsed Ayer's Hair Vigor for
twet sttnis ears, a . itinor iu thse scalp years, and, tWugb I atît now fifty-eight
vatiseîl iiv lîtir lu faîl out. Each timie, years old, ~~ ~it-k and blac-k

i imîi A vir's Hait- Vigur and wssitb grali- as wben as il, Ths pepara-
fyiîig resiilts. Tihis îreparatiuî cbes-ked lion treales a lie tlîyf gr>wtb of the
lte liait-fifrui fallîîîg, stimuiated ils bair, keeps it su;it. and plianît, prevents
giowthvi llî isilaieîl tIse lhnaors, render- the formation of dandruif, amîi is a per-
iîsg i'v sialti tu-an antd healtby'.--'f. P. fect liair dressing.-Mrs. Muloni B.
Drumîîsîîsd, l arletsoN'tî, Va., Sturtevaut, Attieboroiiglî, Mass.

Ayor's Hair Vigor,i
Psuaed b Dr.J. . Ayr & c,,Lowet, Mss.$old by ailI rtiggltiou't-Prfumera.

Perf ect
]lîuilili îs inaittainiet by correct habits
tif liviîîg, tand tîtroîgît a proper action
or te S iiî Li-et-, Kiducys, and
Buwels. lîi thi-se ni-gius (ail to per-
fot-m Iheir futîîtiiits îaturally, tise most
elîîcaciousiis eety is Ayer's Pis.

F'or intinths I1sitfereti froin Liver and
Kidnv *v y oiuulIlait. After takiaginiy,
dottulîr's nîî<ttiines for- a stsotth, antd
rgVliîîgn o licter, I began îtsing Ayet's
PIL. Tiîree tboxes of Ibis reniedy ccul

lue. -Jamies Slade, Laînbertvilte, N. J.

Saf ety,
Thcrouuh ,o aitu(!wouiderfsil cura-.

tive rot i4î,4si13 place Ayer's Ca -
thtz . l he le id of lte lîst of
popular renldies, lior Stck ani Nervous
Headaches, Constipatioun, antd ail ail-
mients origiîiating !it a tist)1dt-reti Liver.

As a mild andti iruigh pt-gai ive,
Ayer's Pilîs eain<ît be extell. T'liev
Wise ine (~Iich relief fruitlBiliuns anid
Sick Headachtîs, sîimulate tlie iJv er,
and quirike thie .îppetite. -Jat-ed O.
Thompson, 1%oiiiit Cross, V'a.

AYER'S COATED P1LLS
1'repared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & C e.,Lo l, Mass. dj ~~ gglstsa adDesers mn Medicine.

W. ONI J. YOUNG, I
TH DRTAKER) THELEHON6UDETg.R

STREBE.347 Yonge Street.

The Finest Hearstein the world Phone. 912

svhere.

"SHsa is very plain, isn't she?"
* es," said the Boston woman
-she is tbe most obvious person in the
OOM."

'WAS your watcbman recommend.
*'.d ?" " Of , net directly. I used te
see hlm in church, and as be stayed
tîwake ail through Dr. Sonora's ser-
M ons, I concluded he was the man I
wanted."

SHUN harsb purgatives. To regu-
l aIe the Boweis, act upofl tbe Liver and
estore a healthy tone te the system,

t.îke, themilder and more natural meaus,
liurdock Blood Bitters.

SWILL you be a sister te me ?'
oI won't-" " Good. Name the

BOBBIE: Say, pa, a bee bums,
doesn't he ? Father: Yes, my boy;
but run away and don't bother me.
Bobbie : Weli, pa, if tbaî's sol aint a
t)ee a humbug ?

TEACHER: Why lu it yon don't
learn your Snnday scbool lessons as
yeu do those on week days ? Bad little
rommie : 'Cause yen can't iick a feller
at Sunday ichool.

gi1lmru'a Linmnt la umed by
Physiciana.

AN angler fishes with baited breaîh.

Il Isthe,..baby strong ?" Il Well,
rath Vç know wbat a tremendons
voic be\ 'IV'fi Ves." " Well, he
tifts that iÙ4 or six limes an bour."

DUDE (posing for a bold, bad man):
How does water taste. Miss Betays ?

-Miss B.: Yon don't mean to say
tbey've brought you np ail this lime on
milk ?

"ITis demand is good and it is givling
satisfaction te our customers,<' write N
C. Poison & Co., drulzgists, Kingston,
regsrding the great Blood and Liver
medicine, Burdock Blood Bitters..

0 'Sa -

B AD COMPLEXIONS, Wl TH PIMPLE,
blotchy, o"I skin, Re'd Rough Hands, with

chaps' p u1 rger en dndshapeless n ails, andsimple B. Ijmors prevente-d and cured hy CUTI-
CURA 0o 1~~ cus heautifier of world-wide
celebriy,' tsd!0oarable as a Skin Purifyîng
Soap, unetl1 sor L oilet and without a riva
for the N rsery.

Absolute!y pure, delicately medcated, exquisitely
perfunîrd, CUTICURA SoAp produces the whitest,
clearest skin, and sofiest hands, and preventiin-
flammation and clogging of the pores. the cause of
pimples, hlackheadq, and most complexional disfigu,-
ations, while it admnits of no comparisen with other~skin soaps, and rivaIs in delicacy the nhost noted of

*o1lt and nursery soaps. Slsgetrta h
&mbined sales of ail otherfskin soaps. Prîce, 75C.
Send for " How to Cure Skin Diseases.'
Address POTTER DRUG AND) CIIRIICAL CaRpost

ATt ON, Proprietors, Boston, Mass.

,Aching side% andback, weak kidneys, and
rh eiunatism 'elieved in one mir nie by the CUTI'

.CU RA ANT-t-PAIN PLAqTER. 30c-

d n O ur2UI'DLwrp4,

F ATKFOKS
fait Oit . :t Si, vmal Paiw rOtis( e) i.L.""r16PIIJG 0, l

TENo lz S ev çrC
SEATTLEAv r mn &ý

zero. Seattle, larg tI1x0~
lation 25,000. Co aile natiofa an ad
center of iPuget #ounCountry. PuIlInformation'

CHIAS. IL RITTINGïjTP
2 T e SE-AT-TL à Seattle. Waah. Territa4s

3 to untim'ly graves.
W 1 The lunga, throat or

-' bronchial tubes have
been attacked by a

cold; nature sounda aau
alarm.bell telling where the djsea
lie@. Wlsdom tluggcsa 46"TBY

Wltar'sBalsamof WlldCherry;po
lt bas cured tbouisandis of perua.

As long as you cough there la danger,
for the cough Je a Danger Sinal.Une
"Wistar" and b.cured. Nons genuine
unlesa agned "I . BUTTS"1 on wrapper.

Physicians strongly recommend

WY tM ait Extract,!
ki (Liquid)

To patien<' ffering from nervou exhaus-
tion; to imr~ the Appetite, to assist Di-
gestion, a valu le Toniie.

40 Cents per bottie.

The most aatlafactory BLOOD ]PURIFIER iot

ghnn''s Sarap7rila,
It 1 '%a dHIEÂELTII RESTORER.L

Will cure >1worst form of okin diseas,; wili
ou lpmat «In; will cure hSait ltheui.:

ALLEN'S
L1.1NG BASAM
Coughs, neglected Colds Bronohitis, .A.thma
and ail diseases of the Lne

In ibree sized botties 25c, 60, and $1.00.

FOR HEADACHE AND NEURALGIAi

'For L umbago. Scbat c iks, Tic. Sttchea'
P.heumnatic Pains and Chroni ~humair sm

Each plaater in an air tl&ht tin box. 25o.

WY ETH'8
BF, RZNAND WIE,

F! Pallor, Weakness,
Palpitation of the Hert

Valuable Restorative for Convaleacents.
Combines Nutriment with Stimulus

jf Becarecful to sask for WYETH S, the oniy GLNuUHU
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Cliturclî. It occurs to uis, saysthie Jnterlor, tlîat if
the mien %vio control t lie Asseuibly coul(l control the
pnlitics of 1I reland uthe 1 IoiîleRule novenient %vouild

Mi,. W~. C. M 1)(;uu c',aileider -atfCalcutta, Who bas beiuutnis ttl<bly safe ints
for ffteen years been a voluntteer evaing(Ielist, aniun-
adverts on the recommendations of the Inidiail Ti 'psy h InI1 elir iscr
PresbYtcrian Alliance. H-e counplains tîîat the rep- t il sopeaiays the o/,Lr Sazliburyilia cerreeiatioui of lay Eurolicaîi thîought hi' been inade-t-ul tlnaxiriiî>u LdSaibrinMl.
uluate, and preducts tlîat thie table of (doctrine mniu- Ctoly -,adre st\ arriagebusubet t oana
fac:urcd by thie issionaries will be blowvn to tiild* 'p.Cal in t u t rtetbutstoe suetoto papalh
%wints li the first quinqueuiuium of the -Indian )ro --aith ftr, uto le-seis altu o fru he
Cliurcli's aîutouîoiîy. ope will bc uecessar ogvegl, aii> t ul

________________marnip.ges as have beenl already conuiunuiated.
Thus, ;uchî a couple lately unarrieti by a Baptist uin-

WiIC.Nthue Census Bill is before 1arianent flic ister at Malta wîl i ot bc Illy manî aund ifé till
Earl of Caunpcrdowvn will propose tluat tlhe rcturuîs thie tuc us seale(l at Roume. In tlesc iegotuaitioil.s

%oldinlue nfratiouî as to the religious persua- Britain lias gîveui cverytliîag auîd Roine iotliiuîg.
siouî of ail persouis rcsiding la the Unitedi Kiuîgdom. For tlie consenit if the l'ope to recoguii/.e unarriages
His sîiecial object appears to be to obtaiui information betwcen Protestants was uiot neccssa'ýrv . such h'itve
as tu tlîe strcuugthi of tlhe Presbytcnian Churclies iii asbenvlt udr h ii aw u vil
Scotlandh He preposes tlîat in Scotland thie ceuisus affair reveals in a uicrucosîi vliat piapal assampj-

reuui hulidstugis etvciZhn.feet rs tion useti ta be the world avur , auid suggcsts, that a
bytcriaîi bodies li that country. Protestaunt govcriunient auglit uîot tu conisuit the Vat-

ican as to its laws-certaiuily not, if it is to bc led by
A--thie observance of thc Lord's Supper la the the uiose as it lias becui in tlîis case.

church at Fearui, Rev. D. Mathesonl, of harbat la
feuicing tlîe tables, ib saidt t have debarret i al those TuîIrtiU</ytuscrnLl tîduns
wlio believed inl thc views of Irofssors Dotis auîd af two receuit joutruîahi.-tîî. veiturc.s :'i Edinburghi
Bruce (nain comnîg to thc table ; anti an Inîverness WCe regret tauLirtuhLe Hi tath of uir sîinitcd con-
iiiister, giviîig an accoutit la Gaelic to bis coul enoay h u/./ .br/ treiol

gregatiouu of the proccedings at tlic Assembly, few rnanths ago witli Hhe upport of suicli leaders a.s
describeti thie two professors andi their supporters as Lord Rastbcry, P'rinîcipal Raiuuy,Irupa Caîruî'.
.unregeacrate anti wicked nien, stiving to dcstroy andi others, it sucti .ta have a future before t.

the B3ible." But it is very doubtful wvlithcr a peunny wcckly can
bc succcssfili loateti which (locs uot to a large

hie lECiriaiùu Lï-adr says. Mr. George Kenî- extent depen ti pouî news. If fresiî intelligence is
naul, whinl the Ct-iiliy h las thrown sucli a floodi of uîot frecly giveuî thîeu it woulti bc necessarv ta have
liglit on thic lurrors of Siberia, has been lectuuing mauiy articles of a liîgh l1class. his is the experi-
on tlîe subject li Canada as well as la the Unitcd ment wvc shoulti ikec to sec trîed.-a pennuy Spa-iaiar-
Statcs ,anid tlîc counuittec formîed in Englanti to -but it can arly be done succesfîully froîi ILondon.
velntil.itc tlîis sîubjcct, withi a view to brnigng Tiiere 15 îlot roffl eioîugh i in ScoHauiti fur wcekhy
moral îressî,ure to bear oui the Russian Government, papers of the kinti. The Sîali l ecklj,, which
inlit dIo orse than inlvite MNr. Kenuian to visit the wvas started toabîsist la the prosectutioui of PUr. Dods
chicf cîties of Buiitaiti. lie wvould bc certain t anîd IDr. Brîuce, secnîs also ta have collapsed, its pub-
attract great audienices. It wvould apvear tliat lie lisher having appuarc..Ia short tînic ago in tlhe bank%-
us uîot ess effective ciu the platform than as a naga- ruîptcy court.
zinewriter.

P-00hilEz Rev. X. T. D)onald gave notice li Glasgowv
Tuuu. uîew Englisli Church Congrcss programme Prcsbytery of a motion itenud ta plut a stop ta

us not ambitions, but it iudicates %vith suficicuit fidel- pramîscuinus qîuestionis beiuîg pîut ta canîdidiate-. for
ity the subjects on whiichî the public minci k exerciseti liccise. MIr. Thomuson, Of Lativuehl, affirunct thait
at ;îreseuît. Great space is giveuî to social questions, such a motion 'vas iucouîpcteuut, anti will mnove
including stnikzes, wages, sanitation, socialisun, man, Mivenî it cornes uîî lu Septeunber thiat it ks coutrary
ufacturers anid their workunen, andthie ike. H-ome ta the hawvs anîd traditiokis of the Cliurch. D)r.
reiion and Disestablishment makec another group. Watt, of Anidcrstoti, Couiveuier of thie Camunttee oui
Ritualisuni, of course, cornes li for its place, and ln Ministenial Trainîing, stateti that iii thie report of
rcality the question of to-day is the question of the last meeting of Presbytcry the e.xaiiniiation of the
Cauîgress. tlîe inspiration of Holy Scipturc. The stutients look'eti a areat (leal wvorsc tliaui à was in
Arclibisholi of Y7ork will presitie at thie meetings, reality. liaviuig liat i s eyc oui hiose youuîg meii
z t 1lcEvneia pry~il odutb fairîy fromi the day thîey enteredthîe lial],,lhe couulti say
reî)rcseuted. he meetings are ta be helti in the endi that as to proficieuîcy inii .îir studies they wvocld
of September anti begiîîniuîg of October at Hull. compare favourably with thie studeuits of auîy pre-

vious year. OnIy tea days before thîir appearance
Tuuî. succcss attending the lrsbyterian Chiurch la the Presbytery they liati nudergone a. long anti

of Elnud - Fowarti Moveunent" in L.ondion, in searclîuug exaununatiouî before the exainunung board,
coinectîon with wvhicli a great cvangelistic meeting to its counpletc satisfaction, aîd liai proveti their
%vas helti ast year ini Regenît's Park, lias enicour- knowvhedge of the Shorter Catechîism to be both
agedthie Opeui air Services Coînmittee of the Pres- e-xact anti satisfactory. To tlîis Mr. homson, of
bytery of Loundoni North, to arrange for another Laiywvehl, retorteti that thicy tii( îot prove thiat iii
uniteti service, with alinisters, choirs andt congrega- the Iresbytery but Dr. Watt lielti thiat if thee(lues-
tions in the uiorthwvc.t district. This aggregate ser- tuons hiat not becuî spiruuuig upouî thîeuîî uuiexuictetihy
vice wvas helt ilu Regent's Park, on Suuiiday, Julie they wvoult have aiswered satusfactoruly uiî tle Pres-
n2. The Rcv. J. Munro Gibsoiî, D.D., St. John's bytery too. Mr. homisoni reîicd thuat chiltiren la
Wood, prcsîde(l, andith îe Rcvs. Johnî McNeilI, thie fouirth or ffthi stanidardls ould have answered
Regeunt's Square ; Z. B. Woffetidaîc, Sonriers Townî; tlîe questionis off-hîaud, aund strouîgly deuîouîîced the
Dunucaun Sillars, Hiaver.stock11H11l;j. R. Gillies, proposeti rclegatioui of the eNauiiuatiouis ta obscuurity.
Ilaunpstead ; andt 1). M. Connan, Kentish Townî,
took part. Ir is uîot to bce woridercd at, says thic Belfast

IVititess, that thie Moderator of the Reincnstrauit
hu.MRuwWthe Irish Presbytcnian Assenîbly Synoti, wiliicli helt its animal meecting ini lfast

will celebrate its jubilec. The memorial meeting latehyý, souglit comfort la thie Dods case. Unitarian.
w~ill be heltili Belfast, la thie Rosemary Street ism us rapidly disappearing froni Irchanti, as froîn
Churcli, wherc the union of thie Syuiods wvas consuai- most other places, andi it is but natural thaât uuîder
iiateti fifty years agTo. It is on record tîiat 333 men such depressing circumnstauices those wlio, still cliuîg
sat iuî thie first uniteti Assembly. Less than one in to it shoulti eagcrly grasp at any small consolationi
ten of tlîat company r.ow survive. But one of the which seenis to offer itself. But if the Rev. Thomas
best of thern vas Dr. Killen, who now, upwards of Dunkerley ant i ls brethren imagine that thie Dotis
cîghty >'cars of age, proposes to tell the story of case indicates any dispositioun on thiepart of thie Frc
the union. There wiII be many atidresses, anti Church, or of Irsbyterians geuierally, ta question the
muclu justifiable fO~icitation over the growth of the grcat doctrine of the essential deity of our blesseti
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Lord, thcy were neyer more minktakilc;inîatheir lives.
iYe arc of those %vho deceply regrect Dr. I ods' recelat
uitteranccs. \Ve cannet agrec %vith thein. \VŽ el~
they %vere ill-advised, unwke îcand. tltogetiier ~'o
And %vu d10 fot wonder that the enciis of evan-
ge.clical Christianity should cndcavour taiakecCapt
tai out of themi. But, wliile cosi leiinniný, 14). I )ok,.
%ve niust bc carcful not to do hlmii injuîstice,. and it
%vould bc dcing hiun the grav est ina justc tia.,iîîtu
tliat he liold,; with a Iess stcad(f.îs;t failli thau is li,
brcthren, or %hian the standards af his Cliurth, the
great tudaniental trth to wlîicli ivc ]lave rcferred,
and i vhicli Arianisni lias its dasza c .If
the members of the Renionstrazît Synoil caîîi ind no
bcttcr consolation than the Di )odca.c ffle k.the),
-ire to bc piticd. N'et apparently they caniuuot.

A. Ni 1,1 i. IIS..t St. J.unes I I1 ail, LoI.audon, to Lu-1
(lenin betting .idL gaunbling w.us a ,«tiLce,,.,. the
speceis uf Mr. I Ior>ley and M i. (Xtiir Glyn belIg
firn itone, and M\r. Iltuglics îp.îtughi5  cl
known panacca for thic vii. .A not* Issreunark-
able meeting lias been hceld ini Leceds, %viere ganib-
ling is verv prevaleuit. Thc ew vicar, I)r. Talbot.
late of Kcble College, Oxford, sumnoiled the clergy
and uinisters of ail d&nomination.,ta Luiider
wvhat action shoulti bc taken ta duiuikhs, andi, if
po:sible, put to an endi bcttiuîg anîd ganbliig li tlhc
borougli. Dr. Talbot openeti the conferenice in a
tenmperate speech, ini wlich lic deprecateti acadeni-
cal ticfinitions iand wholesalc couidemrnatiotis,ad ii

that their duty wvas to Jik unen ta look fairly in the
face the ruin of the coinfort, hlappiness andI hopes
of domestic life causcd by bctting, andi thc injury
and unsettlcment caused i he relations bettween
employers and employed. Trhe cliaplain of Stafford
Gaol hati saiti that nincty per cent. of thc prisoners
got there throughi drink, andi thait drink in ninety
per cent. of tlîe cases wvas dite to gamibliuîg. 1)r.
Conder saidti ît the first thiuîg thev lhat to do %vaý
to crcatc public opinionî, andi that the curse of gamb-
ling wvas %vorsc than te c cur.se of drinik. It w~as
rCs)olvcd tu ask Parliauneuit to appoint a commission
oui the subject. If auîy goa i k to bc doflc tle
Britisht Wck/y is of opinion tîxat legislative ficasures
intist bc considereti and presscd. It k obvious that
the evil of gambling can bc suppresseti by Iaw more
cffectually than hintireti vices , but the counitryisS
honeycounbed by the discase tlîat it Nwuti probably
flot bc possible to carry tirastie hîîeaurc,. at oncc.
The process of cducation must tiuerefore bec arrieti
on, andt in this unoveincuit, at lcast, it inay bc hotiet
the churches will bc uuianuunous.

TUEF Victoria correspondent of the Brz/zjh
WVeck/y gives the followingl account of liuw the iJats-
Bruce controversy lias stirred up the Australians.
he Theological Hall lias beca comuing in for atten-

tion in couinection. that is, with tlîe 1ods andi Bruce
question. The .lm/y organ of the Pre.sbyteriiauî
Churcli of Victoria, gave an accouiit of this Miltter
froni the stantipoint of the accusers. Thereupon
Professor H1arper, of the TIlieological 11 l1, %vrotc a
letter to the Daz/yTccl a/, li>iugthe niuîs
of this, and the false impression it crcated. A leati-
in g \Vcsley.iti niuister, ith whloin, lio%% ever.thie
inajority of his brcthrtil do not agrec, w~rote in
answver supporting the Presby'terian .JM ft/l y vhie
opinionl of t1ie English Wcx/cyali Mcii//si aa
.ze. Ili rculy, the laite M\r. ].%vit),, of Toorack,
publisîxed DIr. Dods' lutter ; anîd lrofcsor Reuitoul,
in two successive letters, gave a stateuiient of thc
analysis and stanîdpoint anti position of wliat lie
calîs ' The New Apologetics," of wvhichlr. Bruce
and Dotis, wvith imauy others of the noblest Chîris-
tian teacliers ini the Britishx landis and Gernîauiy, are
representatives. Thuis -stateinctit is such a corivinc-
i:îg vindication of Dr. Bruce's teacliingthiat itlias
plut an cnd to controversy. Ouie of thée uewsp)apers>

sugssthat if the fiends of Drs. Bruce andi Dotis
in Scotlauid lîad takcni the sainie methiodtihe trouble
there would have been cnded too. Notlîiuî lias bcuî
more notable ini this discussion tlîan ie Çcraik andi
fcarless wvay in which the p-rofessors la the Mel-
bourne Theological Hall welcomc thc liiglier criti-
cism andi the ncw modes of «' Apologetic," as calcu-
Iated by their mcthod flot to weakcn, but ini the long
rua to vindicate andi nake clear the substance andi
the living andi the rcdocming truth of Cîînistiauiity.
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out coitrtbutors.
A'ON/: MADE)/iGOOD LENO(IGH.

IlV KNOXONI %iN.

Sýonie interestiaîg anecdotes are being related .botit the
laie D>r Shavc. ai Rochester, a genial, honoaîred anal mu.h-
loveti niister wvho recently passeal an ta bis rest andl rewa.,rd.
On one occasion a pastor trami the neighbotaring t-ity ai l'ti
fille asked bina haw it was that they had stich prosperaus
timies in the Rochester charches whle things i thtel3uflaio
churches seenatal very dry D)r Sîaaw's repiy w.s, Il Wt warik
here with any ane the Laord be k ut i/the .rd n e r made az
Pnan goa'dc zn'ug/zMY R Ihq/;z/

The peuple iifdactd with the adea that no minaster bas been
made gond enaugh ta pre.ach ta thei do tnt ahi lave in Bluffîa.
Mfore's the pity they dioWt. Sor.e at thetas we leur have
éound their way over ta Canada. Tht ruot ai tht trouble in
many a long vacancy ks that sanvie ut tht people have tht adea
that no ont bas been nmade gond enaugh ta preath ta themi.
Ail vacancies may net be afilhactecl in that xiay noir ail the peo-
pie an any ont vacancy, but il a feu so-callea lIeading mxen
think that fia minister bas been mamde god eriaugh for theni
tht coalgaegation is ikely ta renuain vacant for a long tame.
Whi'e tbese wise leaders are waiting ta see i any bette, nien
are bing miade tht attendante thins oui, tht revenus- gots
down, tht macbinery gels out af gear, anal the peop!e who
remain are in great danger ai beang turned lto hate claques
ai carping critics. It cannat wel! be atherwîse. Sa far as sue
knaw t is nnwhere saisi in Scripttire that peuple wil graw an
grace or even in ziotibers si they attendi church maanly ta
compare tht points ai tht fiftteth candidate wth tht ponits ai
the farty-nine wha have precedeal ham.

\Vhat cars be dane for peuple wha think that nu man bas
been mnade good eoaugh ta preach ta themn ? Under tht
Presbyterian system s nothing. Tht Màýethodibt Conference
cars send a man along whether hie is god enaugh or flt.
Tht Anglicama bisbop can do the sanie. Iresbyterians are
powerless in tht fdce ai such an eauergeracy. Ail tbey cans do
is just wait and set i a anan gond enough wailbe made. la
fact tht îuarrel is flot tb the Church at ail. It is with
the higher pawers. Tht Church cannot farnsh a man iante
gond enaugh bas been nmade. There as none in stock, sa ta
speak. Everybody nîust just wait until one is maade. That
is tht best you cao do.

Sametirnes yau meet a minister who tbinks that no congre-
gation bas been made gond ennugli for hîm ta preach ta-at
least nante witbin bis reach. Thatre are twa courses open teaa
mnan afflicted in that way. Ont is ta stop areaching aitogether
andl tht other is ta get convertcd. About d mninster who wrote
I arn thrawing myselfiaway an thas sbae-tawn," D)r. Ilhelps

makes tht tollowing observattons .
IVcty weil ! bc piobai>ty could nat make a Ijeter itorw. Iltlbe

saves a shae-town moral y hie lilas it up intellecitaaly to an immense
altitude, In the pracess ai doing that lue lilas his own mind ta alevel
ai culture and ot power whîch no c-nservaaism ai refineaîaent ever
sises iigh eaiough tu oveiloIik. Du not the ir~t sen irches of aaa oak
(rom the ground rraasare as nuch n hcagha as the fasatsers juches of
ils taîpnost iranch. %Vhcn wiIl the asinsary lcaaat thite lace
where has very lle concerns wilhî the inteitectual characaur of the
%toik dune ? The ulliing.ara>whre as s entiatiy the sainie, lbut with
the chances o utsCSSal inra t of lg ifltiang! ow lown. Tu thae mida
ol Christ the whohc warhli k a -- shau totwn "- antellectuahiy. Te give
il a bit everywhere is ahe iraellecaaa glory if the pulpit- Detîver-
arace Irons tiae 3ett:fless ai a select asibtilun is t5sentiai ta the power
to lift il anywlietc. -

Traie and noble words but there aever as any trouble with
the man wbo bas tht power ta gave a lift anywhere. Tht man
wha thinks fia cangregatian gond cnough for him, tht man
wha wan't preacb i he can't get a congregation ai a certain
kinal is always a clerac-il prig, a conceiteal weak.1îng whac cars
gîve fialai.

Ont ai aur ministers denatal the uthier day with wane
warmth that lie preferreal retirement fronm tht ministry ta ser-
vice in cangregatiOins nat ai a certain class. The warmth was
highiy credibie ta him. A preacher af the Gospel %vha souid
rather go idie than preacb anywhere hie bas tht uppartunity
gaves grave reason ta doubt v.hetber hie ever ftît tht power
ai tht Gospel in his awn heart or ever haci scriptuaral concep-
tians in regard ta tht valut ni seuls.

Tht church, bawever, s net the omly place wbere yau
flnd peaple who think nabody bas been mnade gnul enough
for theni.

Here is a niother wha strnngiy believes noe yoing %vernal.
bas ever been made gond enough ta be a wife for bier son.
Ilerhaps he is a very ardinary specînien ai a yoaang mîan.
Probably if lie bad a wife it wvotld wnorry hum consaidcr.bli n
keep aroif over bier head. h'ossibly lie aîight leave lier
offert in the evenings and go out ta set a man. I'erhiaps she
may have ta keep a tah-gate or ron a Blihto ol store or
somnething ai that kinal ta get bread far tht dear nid mother's
grandchildren if she maarries the yaung nian, but stahl tht aid
lady thinks fia girl is gond enough for a wiie for bier son.
Oh, dear noa. Whtre oni earth do ail tht wicked, cruel, drunken,
dissipated husbands came front if every matber's son as far
toa gond for any neighbaur's daaoghter. Two or threce affc-
tionate hushanals have been hiangeal lately for dnir% away wth
their iives. Wonder if their anothers tbuught their wives
were flot goad enough for them. Any kinal ai a waman is
gond exough we shoulal say for a man ai that kunal.

Anal here is the dear olal lady who as postively certain no
young man is made god enaugh fýr lber daugbter. Now dear
aid soul dan't be taa sure. There are agreat many excellent
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yatang men in this country andl same capital yaung women,
ton. Saine Young men are qtîitc god enough for anV yotinz
wainan and same ai the yaung women are tbousands gond
enough for any young main. That is exactly bow tht land lies.
'Iow, dear aid soul, are you quite positive there is flot a part-
ner on this continent gond enough for yaur daugbter. Vour
neighbaur aver tht way says just the samie thing about ber son
'ota can't bath be rilzbt. Are you quite sure that charnîing

daughter ai yours could maniage a hauseholal iust about right ?
Are you absalutely sure she couild keep bause at ail if left ta
ber awn resaurces ? A waman who can't run a bouse prttty
weii is not ton good for anvbody.

li'es, there are ministers god enough for any congregation
and cangregatians gond enougb for any minister; wives gond
enough for any husband and hasbands gond enough for any
wie ; schois gond enough for any teacher and teachers gond
enough for any school ; members gond enaugh for any con-
stituency and canstituenc-ies god enough for any member,
and sa an ta the endl af tht chaper. There are lots ai gond
enaugh people andl gond enaugh things.

THE l- RA' DR. MACLAREN AN!) THE TWVLN-
TIEfl H U-u'ER OF R/:VELATION.

VII1.
Onaip*Age 17 we read, "Tht order, therefore, ta which wve

are canducted by tht figurative iaterpretatian ai Rev. xx. i .
io, is precisely that faresbadowed by Christ Himiself. Tht
wicked are flrst separated andl cast inta tht lake ai ire, and
then the righteous shine forth as tht sun in the kingdom ai
their Father."

Tht Ductor is strongly wedded ta the figurative interpreta-
lian. Ht makes it synonymous with "' spirituai." lI sa do-
ing he falls inta errar. Tht figurative interpretation is fia
mare Ilspiritual " if as anuch sa as tht literai. There is as
much ai tht Spirit about the lteral exposition of that passage
as about any other, andl a littie mare. Tht literaI interpreta-
tion afiany passage may be mare spiritual than the other.
Take Isaiah iii. Dr. Bushathl takeý the figurative, and pours
out bis wrath upon thet'l iteraiizers," as he catis them. Tht
literalizers, an the t at:hband, take the passage as it reads,
andl understaaad it as teaching vicariaus sacrifice in tht iullest
sense. Bushnell denies that that p:issage teaches that Christ
satisfied divine justice. Others holal that it is tht central
truth ai th- chapter. Thtenien who see in that chapter vicari-
otas atonement are the mare spiritual in their iaith. In like
manner tht literai, interpreters ai Revelatian xx. have the more
spiritual vaew. Ta hold that tht figurative is tht spiritual in-
terpretatian l6 assumiption unmingled. The saaner ai post-
mahllennial men drap thîs part ai their creed, tht sonner will
they becomne fair andl just.

It as ont thang ta spirituahize. it is another ta interpret.
Tht pamphlet befare us dots the farmer, but amits tht latter.

But the order ai future events as reveaied in the Word is
tht subject in hand. The lioctar iound bis arder in a par-
able. Another parable would have taught him tht reverse or-
der. That iniplies ria fauit in tht psirables. A mastake was
amade an basing tht order ai events ai the future on a par-
able ziot ntended ta tnrow speciai laght on the sub-
ject. A noticeable thing just bere is this, that other parts ai
tht Word very decidediy antaganîze the order that thteflac-
tor iound an the parable. And naw for tht proof of tht
statemnert. We turn ta Jude 14. 15, IlAndl Enoch also, tht
seventh irom Adam, prophesical af these. saying, 13ebolal the
Lard cameth wîth ten thausanal ai Ris saints ta execute
judgmeait upon ail, and ta convince ail that are ungodiy
aniong theni af ail their ungodiy detals which they have un-
godiy camotitteal, andl of ail their hard speeches which un-
godly sinners have spoken against Him. These two verses
ofiJude anal tht Ilorder " which the Doctor found in tht par-
able do not agret. According ta that "arder" tht wickced
are ail dispasealofai frst, then the righteaus shine out in giory.
But these verses say that tht Lard colnetb with ten thou-
sand af Ris saints ta canvînce andl ta judge tht ungodly.
It is with glorifled saints that Ht cames ta jualge the world.
7ht same is truc when Paul .,ays in Corinthians, IlKnow ye
riot that the saints shali judge the wrld ?" That statement
ianpiies that thé world is dawn in its wickedness, and tht
saints are delivered giorifleal persans. Tht order implical in
these passages takes mare holal on us than nîany spiritualizings
framn parables. On page i8 abjection is taken *o the literaI
understandinu ai Rev. xx. Tht flrst abjection assigneal is this
"It mikes tht promise, ' lesstd anti hoiy is he that bath part

ian tht first resurrectian ; an such tht second death bath no
powter,' a nere truism." The main trouble with this abjection
is that it is a matter ai human opinaon iargely. Thte4)uctor
,.ays it il;nat necessary ta tell persans here on tht earth that
after they have came iartb in tht first resurrectian there is
fia more danger. Tht Dactar sbould hardly take that posi-

tion:- he holals that they are yet ta be uageal ; andl if so thîey
octal ta be assured ai victary. Tht fact is these words are
for believers naw. There is anuch repetitian in tht Ward af
Go 1..Line upon line andl precept upon precept have ail
been given, andl givea because needeal ta strengthen iaith
whie in a wicked world. Following tht same line ai reason-
ing, it mnigbt be sbawn that trant a promise is only a truisni.
The saints shali be attackcd after the resurrection. There is
a reason for recarding the promise.

According ta the pamphlet before us it is principles that
risc iioahie, flot men. Let us sec haw this wili loak side by
side with same ai the Scripture statements. IlAnal they liveal
anal reiRned with Christ a thousanal vears."15 it principles ar
as it persans that reign a thousanal years with Christ ? It

does seem ta me that both ardinary readers and ailiers to
wili say it is men that sa reigai. Two considerations lead us
ta believe that persans are meant in the passage. Principles
always bave lived wath Christ. Further, ta speak of princi-
pies rtigning a thousand fears is untîsuai. I"On stsch the
second death bath na power, but they shali be priests of Gad
and of Christ, and shail reign îvith Him a thousand ycars."
i is principles, bear in mind, that are spoken af here. So
hnids the writer, The second death neyer touches principles,
but these principles beconie priests af God. Has net the Dac-
tor gat this passage an the rack ?

Tt e ceond liend under No. 4 deals with the statenient
in Revel.atin-%x tbat the risen saints shall reign a thauisand
Vears with Christ. 41 The limitation ai the reign of the
saints with Chrisitat a thausand vears is uinaccauntabte."
Tt eaeson assigned by the Doctor for bis difficulty is that
the reîgn tif Christ is everlasting. ht is quite true that the
reign of Chti«t with HRis people shall know no cnd. There
is abuindan-e of evideîîce of that There ib a point here, that
is lost sight ai when ihis ciifficulty is put forward. It is
ibis- The reign ofi aur Lord is continucd a thausand years
only in thesc ricistances.in thebe surrauindings. Satan is
bnund during this periodi The genterations ai men go en as
ai aid. Preaching gîtes (in, and lite g,%es on as ai aId, only
better. Goal bas planned that ihis reign goes an the thau-
sand years or the time that these years symbolize, under par.
ticular conditions. There is fia end tai the reign, but there
is an end ta these conditions. Here lies the reasan for the
limitation.

We corne ta the third Point urader the lourth head. It
reads thus: "Tht apening ai tbe book ai lite clearly indi-
cates that thase wbase naines are written in it are there ta be
nmade knnwn. but what can he the nîeaniof aibis if a large
portion af them have been reigning visibly with Christ for
marc than a tbousand year.s? I

The Dactor's difficulty ',ere can he readily answercd.
\Vhat is the baok oh life ha ,ht forward for if not ta show
who the righteous are ? That is what the .,riter wants an-
swered. That book may be produced for another purpase,
and is by the showing ai the apostie. Here are bis words,
"And if any was flot found written in the baok of lite, he was
cast intc, the lake ai lire." There is a suffc*ent reasan for
producing the book. The last verse ai the chapter setties ibis
paint beyond a doubt.

\Ve camte ta the fourth point under the iourth bead. Il The
languiage in verse 4 is net, as we bave seen, suficiently cam-
prehensive ta include ail the dead that are in Christ, t
Thess. iv. 16 and tht language ai verses i i and 12 is alto-
getner taa comprebensive ta refer ta the resurrectian aofoilly
one class oa imer."

This quatation caanpels us ta retturn ta points already
raised hefore Tht Dacier told us in a former place that
Revelation xx 4 is a martyr scene, and that alone. And let
me htre say again that a mist-4-e has been made. Revt-
lation xx 4 is a martyr scene -4jt it is more. It speaks ai
thase that "Ihad net received tht mark ai the beast on their
foreheads or in their bands?' Ail sucb persans were net
slain by the tntmy. Mlany of themi were, but ail were nat.
If these saints had been put ta the test, they wonild fia daubt
have been martyrs. Býut miany were nat. They ditd a natu-
raI death. That verse includes multitudes uipon multitudes
that werc flot martyrs. -4nd iay be fairly taken ta antan « the
dead in Christ." IlThese are they whicb have came out ai
great tribulation, and have washed their robes and made tbeni
white in thet bid aoftteLlamb." As wehil mmght it be said that
that langaaage is flot sutraiciently coînprehensive ta include ail
the believing deaci

Further, it is argued that th-: langîtage of verses t t and % z
(ai chapter xx.) is ton conprehensive ta be limitcd ta any
portion ai the human iaiily. Tht language is this, "I saw
the dead, small and great." Therc is notbîng in thtse ternis
ta conapel tht behief that any but tht unbelieving dead ai
past ages are there. Evert take that language out ai the con-
tcxt in whkch it stands, and it faîls tn bear out the meaning
that is put uputi it. [n ! Kings xxiii. 2, we read that ail the
people, bath great and smnall, went up mnto the bouse of tht
Lord. Then a huaiit must be put opon the phrase Ilsmall

andl great." If liaiited in kings, why must it be sa compre-
hentsive in Revelation? We readaiy grant that as used by
John it meant aIl the wicked dead ai ail ages af tht world's
histary. That it included tht righteous we have na proof.

In the close ai bis pa'nphiet the writer nicets, or endea-
vours ta mneet, ani abjection put forth by pre-millennialists
against his position. Têtae abjection is the ialawing : It is a
clear case that % ..,ttral resurrectian ai tht dead is brought
forwardltrn "e ses s2 and s13 ai thas chapter. fitis admitted
on ail hands that tht lateral rasing froni tht grave is taught.
That beang sa, atais reasonable ta believe that a literai rising
takes place ini vet.- 4 ai the same chapter. lIn that position
there is souind reason.ng. It as net consistent ta teach that
verse 4 speaks ai revival only, and then ta undtrstand that
verse 12 points ta a li.erai restirrectaon ai tht dead. But
the Doctar sies nothing ta dasturb anybody in this ab-
jection. He censtared Dr. Moses Stuart for teaching a figur-
ative resurrection ai tht witnesses an Chapter xi., and then
holding to a literai resurrection in Revalation xx. 4. But
here he talîs inta the saane thing hitseli when he says that
verse 4 is faguîrative and verse 12 is literai. Tie pre-millen-
niai posation in regard ta these twa resurrections is bath
clear andl strong. lIn verse 4 tht righteous, ail the righteous
dead, rise ta reign watb Christ. In verse t2 the wicked dead
risc ta cume ta judganent. In sncb interpretatian Ehere is na
glossing over, noa spirituaiizing, noa putting unnatural nieaning
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on ternis. The passages are made tao mean what they sayi'and say what they mean. Thus they fai into line -ith the
general teaching of the Divine Word.

TF~ n the Doctor bas put forth bis strength and learniiig
ta show that Reveation xx. holds out the hope oi revival

î? only, and not of the resurrection ai human beings. Step by
step bis positions can be met and shawn ta he defective.
Isatab xxvi. tg> was quoted in support of the belief, but the
verse itsell bas more than restoration or revival in it. Hosea
VI. 2 was qunted for the same pîîrposc. But the verse in the
minor prophet bas more than revival in it. In this grand
passage is held forth the hope af the resurrection af the dead.
In denying thîs the Doctor is robbîng the word tiacjfsii ai
its rîch, full, general significance. The figurative interpreta-
tian dilutj the mîlk ai the Word. The literai resurrectian ai
our Lord was foretold in the Uld Testament record. Time
and again the hope was held out ta view. It may have been
truc that very few saw the promise then. It was truc that
the mass af believers failed ta sec at there. The reasons ai
that faîlure we need i.ot now wat ta dîscuss. Even the
twelve dîd not sec it there aiter they had cnjoyed the teach-
ing af aur Lord for thrce years. If anybody bad arisen ta
preach in those <ays that Christ would risc tram the dead,
and leave othiers slumbering on, there would have been miafy
ta appose hîm. If some anc had preached that Christ would
die, but that His bady would nat renain in tbe tomb long
enaugh for His lesh ta seecocrruption, Ile would have had
many oppantents on the spot. And yet just sncb a resurrec
tion as that was deterrnincd upan af beaven. Men then
would have said, IlThere mav be a rîsîog ai principles, but
there shaîl be no resurrection in persan." Men could have
battled the literaI rising ai the Messiah under the Old Testa
ment dispensation as snccessfully as thcy appose Il the first
resurrectian naw. Bath these resurrectians are embedded in
the Word ; the anc in the Old Testament Scrîptures and
the ather (that af the saints) in the Scriptures ai bath Tes-
taments. The man who ta-day can argue down the sep
arate resurrection ai believers (that resurrection slîowing
the saints ta be sons ai God) could have eliminated from the
Word the separate resurrection af the Lard, whicb resurrec-
tion sbowed H,în ta be the San af Gad with pawer. It
wauld have been as easy a wark ta show that Psalmn xvi. ta,
" Neither wilt Thou sufer Thine holy anc ta see carruption,"
is figurative, as ta show that Rev. xx. 4 i5 liat ta be taken as it
reads. V. . Z.

(Com ludel.)

" itware ai taIse proplictwinch cone la >ou in %licep's cloih-
ing."-CiIiusr.

The word plar.ed at the head afibtis paper is intended ta
stand for a broad desîgnatian of the tenets held by the P'ly-
mouth Brethren. Curiously enough thîs sect sprang up in
Dublin, and withîn the pale aif what 'vas then the Established
Churcb ai Ireland. A dentist by the namie af Graves leit
Plymouth, England, in î828, and entered Trinity College,
intending ta qualîty bîmself for the foreîgn mission wnrk of
the Churcb ai England. Sbortly afterwards he announced two
conclusions ta whicb he had corne; i. That a mani might
preach the Gospel witbout Episcapal ordination ; 2. That
Chrîstians sbould partake of the Sacrament ai the Lords sîip-
per every Lord's Day. Accordingly, he and a few other devout
churchmen met weekly ta break bread, and ta exhort and
instruct eacb other. There was no intention at that timne ai
forming a separate organization. lit t329 Mr. Graves left for
the east, and in the follawing year bis assariates iormed the
first society ai the Brethren in D)ublin. Mr. J. N. Darby,
hitherto a curate in the Irish Churcb, became one ai its lead-
ing members. In iS3i Messrs. I)arby and Newtan estab-
lisbcd a saciety in P'lynmouth ; but in i1S4 5 they disagreed,
became bitter intagonîsts and benceiorth the leaders ai twa
apposing sects ai the ltrcthren.

TlIt ORI(;IN OF THIE NANIE.
A few weeks before this split took place the society at

Plymouth attempted ta impose its views, concerning the pas-
torate, upon the iriends in Ireland, but the society in Cork
retorted, IlWe will flot be averruled by these Plymouth
Brethren." The public at once canght the spirit ai this desig-
nation, and Plymouth Brethren bas been persistently applîed
ta ail the parties and factions ai that persuasion ever since.

î'iv~ouîîîsiANI) ~TE CitURcHis.
The attitude ai the ltrethren tawards other religions

denominations is extremely arrogant and offensive. They
avow that Christendom, as now represented by the churches,
bas departed from the constitution, the order and practice ai
the apastles-that it is rent into pieces-that it lies in ruins-
that it is a horde of schismatics, errorists, unhelievers and
sinners, held tagether only by expedients and compromises.
The very existence ai tbese churches is declared ta be a sin
avainst the Holy Ghost. Any attempt ta bring back this
chaos ta unity and order, by discipline and a paid ministry,
is said ta be presumptian and (oily. Ait who stay in this
IlSodam,"1 whetber ntînisters or people, are put without the
pale af salvation. Sa the sentence is pranounced, and let no
anc appeal frant it, for are flot the Brethren our judges.

Ask a Plymouthite ta wbat cburch lie belongs, and he will
answer with an air ai pitying contempt, Il I belong ta nô
church, I amn a Christian, a believer in Jesus Christ." That
setules it, and is intended ta settle the interrogator also. This
answcr wilI probably be accompantied by the parade ai a limp
Bible and an invitation ta leave the filthy " Sodom" aio
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the churches, and jain tic Brethren. According ta Ply-
manîbisni, the very existence ai the visible churches oi Chrîs-
tendoîn is a crime. WVc shahl let this statement pass for what
it is worth, and ask, What is the remedy praposed by the
Bretbren for these divisions? "Tell it nat in Gath." l'ly-
moutbisrn is the only cure- I other wards the Brethren pro-
pose ta put dawn sectarianisni by raîsîng another sect ta tient
aur divisions by creating a multitude ai their awn ta anni-
bîlate tL.e denornin.îtions by addîng several more ta, their
n»rnber. This is applying the horneopathic principle wilh a
vengeance. It is a pretence afIl"curing lîke by like cevii by
evl-of washing away bîtterness by ttirning upon it the
waters ai M arab." Blut logic daes take stratîge freaks at tîmes.
l'lie absurdity is intensified by the strifes and divisions among
the physîcians themsclves. As a matter ai fact I'lymoutbism
began ta splît ino sects and parties soon aiter it began ta
exîst, and it bas been dîvîdîng and sub-dividing ever sînce.
Itach ai these sects is constantly peltîng ail the athers with the
worst ai niantes. One af them, writing about the I)arbyîte
contingent, asks, "l Have you trîed these Bretbren, the Darby-
ites ? 1 have trîed thern and ionnd tbem tIlse praphets n
tvery sense af the word, false. They are false in what thcy
s.%V ai their bretbren, they are false in doctrine, and tbey aic
lalse n their walk." The I)arbyîtes retart witb sîrnilar pleas-
ar.tres,-sa, brotherly love continues. Each sect writes and
speaks as spîîeiully ai ail the others, as i they were l'res-
byterians, Epîscopaliaps, Metbodîsts or Baptists. liach party
is an Isbmaelite, and if we are ta believe any anc af theni, aid
l)îagenes might stîll ind use for bis lantern among the others.
There is hope, bowever, for "lpure and undefiled religion,"
for there are flot wantîng indications that these contending
factions wîll entier neutralîze each other's inluence by mutual
recrirnînatians, or that they wîll dîvîde and sub.dîvîde each
other aut ai existence.

'l'le laIds ofI 1lymouthismn are snpp'ied by proselytism.
ThehIl"hîghways and hedges " at home, and dark heathenisni
abraad are outside the scape afi ts mission. Vet, snrely, these
were within the scope ai Chrîst's command ta His Church.
WVe accuse the Bretbren here wîtb a lack ai the primary and
mast distinctive mark ai a Christian Church. WVhnever hezrd
ai Ilymotbîhsm mibsioning the dark places ai the earth?
lnstend ai thîs Christ-like eflort it expends sits energies in
ialign ing mînisters and robbîng churches. This grass viola-

tion ai the comnmand, "lGo ye, therefore, and disciple ail
nations," is significant. IPlymoutbismn allows other churches
ta bring home the sbeep front the mauntaîn and wilderness,
and prepares itself ta shear off the fleece. Ail wba permit
theniselves ta be ileeced are saints, white ail who bave cammon
sense and firmness enough ta refuse are generally denounced
as s'ainers. The mission ai these people is almost exclusîvely
to tinsettle the minds ofithose who alrcady believe in Christ
as thear Saviour, and ta allure tbem, by wilnisrepresenta-
tions, irom their allegiance ta those wbo sought them îin the
wlderness and restared thernita the (,ood Shepherd. WVher-
ever they go tbey are arrant disturbers of the peace ai
cbrces,-a pestilence and a plague. rhey Ilcreep ino
hanses and lead captive silly womnen," and silly nien, too, for
the matter ai that. A small percentage ai these are gond
Christian peaple, who love the Saviaur sîncerely, but have
crude ideas af what the Bible teaches. Their piety is not an
intelligent anc. They are "Ireeds ehaken with the wînd,"
rather than bouses built upon the rock. But, for the rnost
part, IPlyniouthism is the last refuge ai spiritual incurables-~
the earthly hîding-place ai pions vagabondage, sentîmentalism
and Pharisaic ambeclty-a pile ai îeiuse whîch far gaod
cause bas been cast ant ai the visible vineyard, or whicli tbe
Brethren bave raked ont for tbernselves. And there are but
tew members af the fraternity wha do flot try ta tbrow filth
tipon tbe cbnrch iramn which tbey have been cnt aff, or troni
wbicb tbey bave been inveigled by some ultra-purist brother.
They talk lippantly about baving "lescaped froin Sodom,",
Il ram darkness," Ilfrom the gaîl ai bitterness," etc., by which

terms tbey mean the respective Christian churches ofthe land,
or the varions shibboletbs oaithe Brethren, ta, whicb they are
equally apposed. There is one thing for whicb the churches
should be gratetul ta Illymouthism, viz., for providing a
recel5tacii' into which these malcantents and excrescences can
be "lgatbered."

UNSCRIi'TURAI. SEi'ARATION.

The Illymouthite dlaims ta, be ton, baly to be idcntified with
any af aur existing churches. Salvation is impossible in any
ai thern ; it is a "lsure and certain bope," however, among
the Brethren for every anc oi them is saved by grace ! In
illustration ai this pasition it may be nientioned that some
time aga a IPlymntbite rose at the end ai a service conducted
by a minister naw stationed in - and said "lthat man
is gaing ta bhell, and yau are ail going ta bell with him."l
Another illustration: A pioîîs lady, who was a memnber ai
the cburch af wbîch the writer is tbe pastor, had a legacy let
her ai $i,20o. A Plymouth brother was taken ta the hanse
and introduced ta ber ; the limp Bible and the usual talk
about the iniqnity af the cbnrcbes, and the piety ai God's
people nmade a favaurable impression upan ber mi. His
visit was repeated, and repeated. Finally the brotber per-
suaded ber fhat be bad a gaod appartunity for investing the
$s,200 ta ber advantage. She trustcd him, and be ran away
wîth the nioney ta the United States 1 This incident is
mentioned, not because there are na rabbers in aur cburches,
but becailsc the Irethren dlaim that they are ail saved by
grace, and are bound by their extraardinary purity ta keep
aloof from aour Christian denominatians.

The talisînanic word ai PllymouthisM is, IlCome ont from
among them, and be ye separate, saitli the Lord, and toucb
not the tnoclean thing."'roi thîs cvcry Christian will Say

A nien." It is needless ta say that cvcry Evangelical
church însists tipan separation frram the Ilworld " and its
"n ncleanness." But whien l'lymontbisniinakes use ai this
tes\t just rluated to prove tlî.t Christian believers shauld
"gcarne ont irom aur f bî.rclîes, bel ause those chtirches arc
àtentt/ili.tral i/Mîin<st,', t nmust be held guilly ai a delib-
craie aitempita pervert the MWordl of God. The passage is
fotind in 2 Car. vi. 17, and a glance at its cantcxt will show
that it wîll bear no such îneaniog. The apostle was nat turging
separato front those who hold taIse doctrine, but front those
who are addicted ta vile practîces; not irom an existing
Christian Church, but iroil the abominations ai hcaibenisin
ta whîcli thcy have in ties past beeri adîctcd. For Christ-
tans, in tliese davs, it dernands separatian, not irnm a eisible
arganizatian whîch holds Christ ta be the bead, and agaînst
which na wickcdtîess cao truthfuiy be charged, but front
worldlings who arc habîtnally and palpably wîcked. WVe hold
it ta be grossly insulting and grossly false on the part ai the
Irethren ta stîgnîatize as unbelievers and tinclean those wna
hnnestly and pra-Ltic..tlly avow their faîth in the Redeemier.
When the lirethîren tell lis that, by scparatîng from the Chris.
tian denarninatians, thcy alone represent the truc ideal ai the
Apostahi< Church, we are drîven ta ask, "ho Inwhîch ni the
many divisions (i your iratcrnity is this assumned purîtv ai
faith andI practitce ta be faund; " l'ut the question toany onc
ai tbe divisions in thîs cîty, and tbe moment that anc lays
claîni ta the possesý,ian, ail the others will unîte in hnrîîng
anathenias at it lîke Herad and ilate, they becorne triends
for the nonce by a commuin antîpathy ta the usurper. Does
nat sut-h a presîinption as ibis smack strongly nifiîitallîbility ?
Is it nat a piece af unbîushîng arrogance, in presence af the
bitterness, faction -and discordance so rampant among tbem-
selves ? It is chinerical ta imagine that sucb a hetero.
geneaus assemblage as l'lymatithisin preseots cao be the only
fotîndation upan whîch the disciples ai Christ cao unite.

The interpretation put tîpon "lCamte ont from arnong
themi," is as false as false can bel and sa are the ideas ai
church unity, upon wbîch the brethren base their separation
theor,'. Mr. D)avis, a light and a Illymotithite, writcs . IlNow,
the Chrîrch ai Gud is anc body. Nevertheless we find to-day
1,300 sects and parties. Which arn I ta join ? But surely
it nitist be evil ta be a fellow.worker in snpparting ôizrties !
Then, I will join n:one ; for God says, there is anc body.
And if 1 was in anc ai the sects, I must straightway ' go ont,'
' go fortb,' ' separate,' «'depart.' And do wbat? ' Endeavaur
ta keep the unîty ai the spirit."' There are at Ieast two radical
eri ors in this statement; first, in the supposition that the" unitv
ai the spirit " means aneness ai visible organization; and
second, in the theory that îînîty can be secured by separatian.
WVe nced onîy ta look at the divisions ai the lirethren for
proof. The Darbyite, the Newtonite and others separated
iromn the churche-- of England and Ireland, but the time Socin
came when tbcy quarrclled among tbemselves, separated and
bitterly denaunced each other. Mlahometan, Brahmin and
Ramanist rîgidly separate irom Chrîstiar and Protestant, but
wbo, except a Plymouth brother, wauld argue that these
three are nmade anc by separation ? Paul shows us a "mare
excellent tvay." In Eph. iv. z, he tells us how the Ilunity ai
the spirt " may be and is ta be kcpt " wîth ail lowliness and
nmrckness, witb long suffering, inrbearîng onc another in love."
Strangely enough tJire is nat a liiot at separation in these
wards and yet ail the sects af the flrethren are built tapon this
error. Tht apostle is asking for wbat the factions ai the
brethren prove that they have not, viz., a.iiity, cancard,
brotherhoad and oneoess ai feeling and purpose. Sutely tbese
virtues may obtaîn amang men, although thcy ive in difterent
bouses. WVc îeadily admît that the Scriptures do nat present
ns wîth a formaI and dogmatic statement concerning the dis-
tinction bctween the výiqjbl and in?,isible chnrch. But this is
ai little consequence in determîning the existence ai the fact
itselt. There is suficient evidence of this distinction, in a
iact which the bretbren themselves admit, viz., that ail pro-
fessed Chrîstians are not truc believers in Christ, and in the
employment of salvation. The saved Church, as God sees it,
is a very différent tbing froni tht arganizatians which mnen
cal by that naine. There is an invisible, spiritual and elect
church within tht visible churches ai Christendom. The
Brethrcn deny thîs distinction, althaugh we have tht warrant
ai Scripture for making it. Tbe ooly distinction wbich they
can sec is the dîviding line wbich separates themr framt the
evangelical denominatins-a line which tbey bave kindly laid
clown thcmiselves-a lint bv which they cbaritably divide the
saved front thc nnsavcd. "lCaine ont iram among the
churches, and you are tht elect of God -stay in them and Van
are in filthy Sodom. This, agaîn, tither involves iniallibiîîty
an tht part ni the Bretbren, or it is an impsaus presumption.
Humilîty is a virtue, and cbarîty "l vannteth flot îtseli: " In
the nîcantîme aur Saviaur teaches that thetIlKingdam of
Heaven '-the visiblc church-contains "lwîse " and Ilfool-
isb," "Ilwheat " and "ltares," and will continue to do so until
the "l Brîdegrooni cometh," and the angels shaîl gather the
barvest.

(To bc C'ontinucd.)

Tuit Rev. R. S. Waîion, l. D., ai Souîh Shields, has accepted
the cal ta Bell street Chufch, D)undee. At the suggestion ai Rev.
T. Smait, Dunodee l'resîîytery have resulved that the induction shili
take place in the evening instead af at noon. Mr. Smait dcclared
that it was lehind the tintes for a Il'rsbytety ta induct a brother at
noon.
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AS 771E 11.ARr VANTE Tif APTERRTUFlIVATER
BROOKS.

L.ike at the hart witlî fcveretl lips
Scelceth the di.1uly nooks,

P'aulingt and Ieaping i the sound
oif i-i.n îg waier hutouks,

Sa ibou, nîy oul, in serching through
Tht unilserse ab)roadi,

Art lmuingry for rit hrcatl of lite
And ilirty for ihy ;otl.

Oit ris kiad nature lrodculî o'er
l'he sieplierdit smiiis shcep,

WXoiimng iheimi talber fond lenbrace
In swecc, refrehiusg steel),

Su, îlmu, Oh Faiher ! givesita
Ttmy chlcrea wakinR dreams,

q )f lmi 1-Icti Eien, here the sout
(211 rom eternai sireams.

011 in s'miie ipressing necîl af lite
Iy cli s avcr.liîteîl,

%When on miy soul the coolng uews
of1 icaven aie disiilIed.

Au,1lia tht luithai water brooks
h siake my ihirst i lcngh,-

wthite Io tome ailier fevered litis
I haid niy Cul) a sirengtb.

-- Mnr. jM. L. IV. 7w/,,e.

TU/E Rb.L/GIOU M1fUL A.

Ble nat %as tht . . - mule.-h'sa. xxxii. 9.
Whiat deptb ai feeling aint bitter experience this text

expresses! Thteinuit is the incarnation ai obstinacy. Stand-
ing with hîs fore.feet wide apari antd firmly planteti on the
grouad, his long ears laid back, close ta is neck, is tougb
hide. ar.d long, awkard head,,lbe is a picture ai frnsness.
\'ou doultless iniagtne that D)avi was thinkung aifarne of
thuse baiky bruies, an is laters farm, wben ie rte tIhe
tcxt. Far mare likely he %vas thinking ai j oab,-in canpari-
son with wboai the mast obstînate of those early accluaint-
rinces na, pli;abulmîy tseli.

There are mulles andi mules. Ail have thse samne character;
but ibere is a diversity ai outward forms. Sornie are hani
ontal, others are perpeadiciar. Sorte waik on tour feet,

antI saine an twa. Usuiaiiy, however, they do not walk ait ail,
hut stand s'ery stilt.

Not a few ai these animais are touati brawsing on the ten-
der grass wthiiiitis entclosure of the Christians Chtrch.
Tbey are easily dscavered. la fact, there is no neeci ta dis-
cuver themîs, for tiey soon make their presence tekt. Tue
mile, wliatever iiay be is outward tomsi, is an obstructioaîst.
Hte is tenaciouis oaitbs own opinions. Ht wiii have is own
way. or he vili stand still, anti make everything andi evtry-
body tise stand stili witb imi, if possible. Lucky eaougb if
lie <ots not let tly witb is heels, anti pulseri7e ail abjects
withia reach.

Obstinat? An obstrucionîst ? Oh, no ! lhe dots not
întend ta hce ttîser. le is very "consc;entiotis.' Anti unfair-
tunately he bas adopteti that familiar tiefinîtion ai "conscience,"
naaselIl Saîîîethîng ssiîhmn me whîcb says ' 1 won't."
There is nomlsng ligbî or fivolous about him. Ht makes
everything a matter ai conscience ; anti wben thers differ
front ins, it is aiways because they are iess earacst anti con-
scientious than himseif.

When is ii is matie up, lie is imniovabie. Argument
andi persuasion are alike wasîed upon him. Me usually plants
bis feet fiiiy an ont or two Scripture texts whîch seem tai
ssstantiate is position, anti irom these he wll not bucige an
inch. You nîay iluote a dozen in refîtatioa, but hiesvml
tlirow îthem inl aside, anti stand on those whîcbh e has chosta.
It is indeed formuate wben tht rest ai tht team can move on,
and leave hîîn standing ihere alone in is glory, hîke Lat's
wife on tht short af tht Deati Sea. Too ofien he geis
letween the shafts ; and tîe, whcn he cames ta a standtimih,
thetresti mist hait with him tîli hie is ready ta mave on, or is
taken ta is reward. :tlay a church in aur landi to-day is
standing absolutely stil; anti bas matie no progress for years,
simpiy because there is a mule somewhere in the team ; per-
laps hie is in tht puilpit, perhaps in the pews.

We can al af us assume ib is characier on occasion. hit is
ont of the strongest points un favaur aifhrofessor 1.arwhî's
théory, that there secaîs ta be un aîmost every member ai thse
hunsan fansiîy some rensainîag trace ai tht ancestral mule.
Nothîng is more easy iban ta persuade ourselves ibar any

point wich we desire ta carry is a matter ai conscience.-Il h
feel iupelied tai do tbus or so, tlierefore 1 ought," is a cam-
mon syllogisas. We ofien misitakt obstinacy-in ourselves-
for moral courage, proper frmaess, decision ai character, or
same other commeadable cuaity,-so nearly are vices relateti
ta virtues. Wlien uawelcome advice is offreti us, we thrust
it asile, anti imagine ourselves ta be miniature Martin Luthers,
determinedt t enter Worms îbougb ibere were as many devils
as tilts upan tht bouse-tops. Or we tancy that we are but
repeating the I"Get thet bebinti me, Satan,", ai tht Myaster.
Very frequcnily we shoulti finti a mare accurate ikeness in
Rehobaam, who iorsook the counsel ai tht olti men- tht
wisL-i anti safesçt ativisers in the realm.

Deci' ion ai character auîdflrmness ai purpase are very
desiraole qualities in tht Christian. Tht church ai the pre-

TH-E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

sent day neecis men with independent minds and a strong,
straiRht bac<bone, men who dare ta say IlNo" clearly and
catnestiy. She needs men like Toshua and Daniel and Paul,
who can withstand temptation, and even the aIdse persuasion
af friends. But we must beware, lest with the backborte we
dcvelop a tail andi long cars.

IBe nint as the . .. mu. ''. i;eo~re !. Iliibbirl in
SÇiizzdaySI h<,,,/ Tùncs.

COUdVT OVERi VOL/R IRCIES.

A Sauthern vwonîan who dieci lately at a great age, anci who
carried ta the last days ai her life a happy beart, and a singu-
Iarly gay teniper, tlîus expiainecl the mystcry ot ber unfailing
cheerfuiness:

"I was tatight by niy mother when a chiid ta reckon, each
morning befare 1 rose, tht blessings Gaci hacl given me with
which ta begin the day. 1 was nat sirnpiy ta say

%Vlien ail tliy mercie, O , my God,
My tising soul suivcys,

'*lrâns,orted with the vicw, l'ni lost
In wgander, Igve. an.l praise,

but 1 was ta cauint the niercies one by one, fronm the neat andi
serviceabie shoes that coveregi siny col feet, ta the sunlight
shining on the hil.tops. My scbaol friencis, my play, my
fun, my mother's kibs, the baby sister in hier cradie ail thcse
1 icarned ta consider separatciy, anI af every ane ta say,
He gave it te me.'

IlThis practice taught ine the habit of tbaakfuiness. It
kcpt my heart ncar ta lm, kept it light andi happy. These
e)jery-day blessings were ont ta m nitre mattere af course,
but special, laving touches ironi his paternai hand. No pain
or sorraw couici outweigh thein."

WVe ail have a store of richer jewels than the heathen
kinig ; andi, unîke the crawn regatti, these jewcis are aur own,
given tai us by aur latber.

Haw many of us mutter over, as the day begins, sorme
perfunctory wards ni thanks wbîch mean natbîng ? Haw many
number their miercies, tasting the delight and joy af ea:h, and
ont af glai hearts thankîng the (Gîver t

And limw many (lttie forge tot think eîther af îhem or ai

That is a landabie andI worthy ambition whîch seeks ta
iiake home the brightest, sweetest, andi happiest place on
carth. Nor is il, lîke su miany of aur ambîtinus undertakings,
beyond aur attajament ; at least, Mil have it in their power ta
contribute toward the desirabie restilt. Father cin be less
absorbed mn business, politics, andi saciety, and gîve maore af
lave andi service ta wîfe and chilciren. 'Mother can be iess
irritable andi mare cansiderate af the boys andi girls in romp
and play. Husband andi svife can have less charms for the
otitside world, anti bestow the wealth of their devatian upon
anc anather anti the inmrates af their hauseholci. Children
can restrain thieir seltish tendencies, andi have regard ta
others' eajoymient. In iact, there are a tbausand ways by
which ail can add ita the baîne-attractivemess andi delight.
Love, tact, taste, andi determnination must be braught into
play. There must be a daîly coing anti sacrificing-a cam-
biaed eflort-iainutmai gîving and receîving ùi the gifts af
iniandi heart. la thc charmiecifamily.life the kinci Word

sprîags promptly and kîndly ta the lips ; the kînd and laviag
feeling riscs ta the surface ; the rîght action is perforniet at
the right t.me and imanner; forbearance and charity rule -.andi
the acivantages and privtleges are comnion p)roperty.-./>nsby.

T/lE OLI> SCOTC11 WO.IL4N'S FAITH.

By the side af a tmppling braok mn anc ai the secludeci gltas
af Scatlanci, there stands a lawv, mud-thatched cottage, with
ils iat honey.suckled parch facing the south. lieneath this
humble roof, on a snow.white bced, lay, not long ago, aId
Nancy, the Scatchwoman, patiently andi cheerfuliy awaiting
the maoment when hier happy spirit would take its îlight ta
1-mnansians in the skies ;" expcr.encing, with boly Paul, " We
know that if aur eartbly bouse af thîs tabernacle were dis-
solved, we have a building af <ad, a hause flot made witb
hancis, eterr.al in the heavens." iiy her beciside, an a snial
table, ].av ber spectacles ant iber weli.thui-bedIBible-her
Ibarrel and iber cruise," as shte ucecita cali it -ram which

she daily, yea, hourly, spiritually fed on the I lBread afi Lue."1
A yaung minister frequently caliet t seeclber. He lored to
listen ta hier simple expressions ai Bible truiths ; for whcn
she spoke ai bier -"inlitritatice, incorruptible, undetiled and
that fadetb nat away," it seemied but a limte way aIT, andi tht
lîstener almost fancied hc heard the redeemiec in heaven
saying, Il Unta Hum that laveci us, andi washed us tram aur
sins in His owa bîood."

One day t'îat yotiag minister put ta the happy saint the
falawing startliag question :"I Now, Nanny,' saici he, Ilwhat
if aiter all your prayers andi watching and waiting, God
sheulci suifer Vour soul ta be cternally lost ?I' l'tous Nancy
raiscd herseli an ber elbow, and tutiiîd ta him a wistful look,
laid bier rigbt hand on thetIl prcc.iaus Blible," which iay open
before her, and quietly replied, "lAt dearie nie, is that a' the
iength ye hae got yct, man ?" Andi then cantinued, her eyts
sparkling with aliasi bcavenly brightness, 'lGod would hae

rthe grcatest loss. Ilaor Nanny would but lase lier soul, and
.that would be a great lass irdeed, but Goci would lose His

)tYLy o'h, iIbQo.

/wnoupr and His charaie,-. Haven't 1 hung my soul uipan His
' exceeding great anu preciaus promises P anti if He brak,
His word, Ht would twake Himstlf a liar, anîd d(l ie ('~
would ri.rh in1,h> onftisio<n."

Thus spoke the aid Scotch pilgrim. rhese ttere aniang
the iast words that feu tfram ber dying lips, and mast preciaus
words thcy were-like Il apples of galci in baskets af sihver.'
Let tht reader consider them. Thcy apply ta every step ai
the pilgrim's path, fram the first ta the lasi.

By taith the aid Scotch woman bati cast ber sou's salva-
tiun upon God's promsise in Christ by the Gospel. She kaew
that His dear Son had said, IlHt that iîeareth My word, andi
belicveth in Him that sent Nie, bath cverlasting lite, and shahi
nat came ia coademnation, but is passeci fram death ta ife.'
She knew tiîat Gaci had said Il By Him (Christ) ail that
believeci arc justified (ronm ail things."-tbait I"the blooti ai
J esus Christ, His Son, cleanseth us irons ail sin," for "Htl
bare aur sins in His awn body an the tret." This was His
irst stcp. And ail îhraugh lite tht Scotch pilgrins huag upon
is "cxcccdiag great andi preciaus promises "l for a'l things

andi in every haur af nocci. Tht divine argument af Romans
vii. was bers by faith :" Ht that spareti not Mis own Son
btut delivercd hinm up far us ail, how shal He flot with Hini
also trely give ms ail tbings il" In tvery sarrowv she haci
faund Him a Il very prcscnt beip in trouble, anti now about
ta leave tht weaty wildeness for ber evetiasting home, c oudd
she think that Ht wauld prove unfaitbfui ta h-is word? No,
sooner iban poor Nancy's soul be lost, God's owur, Gad's
,/a-wcier, Got i Hmself must be overturned, and "a t' li/w
ujnîverse rush inioo inio Dear aid pilgrim - The

lidèrncx r.

TUlE IIUGIIST GOOI).

I)oes your soul regard earthiy thiimgs as tht higilest, and
tht business whicb relates ta them as yaur weigbticst enîpioy.
incail Thea is your soul, lîke tht waves ai tue sea, whith are
drîven and blnwn by tht wnd : il is gîven up ta eternal dis-
quiet anti transient change. For maifiold and viried are
earthly things, andi whaever gîves limseif up ta their domîs--
son, bis soul is dragged hither in ail directions by hope and
fear, by joy anti sorraw, by desire for gain anti pain at loss.
And how shoulti tht grace ai tht Lord ant i Hs peace make
their dovelling in such a disturbeti soul I Oh, my frieads,
wbatevtr earthly caliig may bt aliotteci us -however spiritual
in ils funictions, hawever blessed in its effecs-i us emipiay.
ments drive us forward in breathless haste upan liie's path;
if we thîak we can îîever stand still andi ta îhink where we are
anti wbtber wt Nvili go, and ta reflect on thse heas'enly anti
eternai concerris oi aur immortai scul ; if praye' has lost is
power and tht Divine Word its charmi for u,ý, then %ve have
cast away aur lite upon a fearful error, upa.. a ileeting dreami
then are wve, with ail our apparent richness in bodtly andi
spir-tuai good, really poor-very poor. W'e have, lîke Mar.
tha, nsuch care and tioc.bie, but the bighest good, which
atone gîves ta aur lufe its worth and signiicance, is wvanting.

PUNIJIMENT.

Some time aga, as 1 was coaîing up the street, 1 met
yauag marrieci irienci, holding ber lttie boy by the hand. The
chilti hati evidcntly hati a fai, for tht pretty sutt he watt was
covercd with splashes ai muti.

"IJust look at WVilie's ncw coat," she said in -ia aggrieved
voice. Il It is periectly ruined ; and 1 have liad such trouble
ta get it made. Is it not toa bad ?"I

White I was cxprcssing mv sympatby tht littie fellow
looketi up into my face with a wociul expression on bis awn.

IAnti mamma is going ta wbip me just as soon as we get
home," he crieci.

I certainly am," site saiti in the same indignant tont. "
have toid him at least fifty times ta, take hold aifnîy baad, anti
be neyer wili do il, and ibis is tht coasequence."

IlIt seems ta me," I answered somewhat dryly, " that if yau
have conaneti the sin ai disobedience for tonty-aine timies
it is for tht sin ai falhing dowa that the chilti is ta be poua-
ishec ; if the accident bal nat happened, 1 inmagine that ît'i

fiuieth act ai disobedience would also have passed thoiîîui
comment."

Mer cheek flusheti for a moment, then lier lmnest hazet
eves met mine sîeadiiy.

IlVour reproof is a just ont," she said, l'andi I shahl not
farget it."

I would lîke ather young motisers, also, ta carefully con-
sider thlis question ai punshmtnt, for it is a Most immprant
anc. White grave moral faults are alta passeti over care-
lessly, a cbild is irequeatiy very scverciy deait wîtb for the
tearing af a drcss, or the brcaking of an ornanient, or any
other iauit that involves trouble or expense, even though the
mischief may have been uannentîonaily dont.

Shocking as tht statement may sound, is it not truc that
wbea tht angry mother relieves ber annayance by punîshing
tht abject ai it, she is really rcvengiag herseif upon ît for the
trouble it bas occasiontd?

Certainly it is very provokiag ta bave beautiful îhings bro-
ken, and work that bas beeus tht resuit ai mucb patient labour
destrayedt trough heedlessness and careiessness, yet some
time ago, when I hcard a chilti wbo had tara a handsome
dress, answcr sagely ta another wbo bad toîti ber that "b er
mother wouid wip ber for tcaring t," "lNo, my mothtr
neyer wips for cloîbes," 1 feut sure that she was in wise andi
well as loving hands.-iutheran.
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Gottlieb Schmidz, su the Germans say,
Invenîtd some glasses one simner day,
0f a %vondrous lpatern, îî,îlnowa ,efurc
Tfrecy wcre ids ta sigbît, as in days Of voe:
llitý, the strangcst <ing,tanti yuu'il awn it %vas clucer,
Enibîcdt ieir owner tauthink andtu ta ear.

Ta think andtu t hear andi(q) sce ; but alas
Some fatal speli ba<l inîlue<l the glass;
lis ulnes were warîîcd, 'neath the circling Mlue
Distorted imiages mcitlias vîew,
Andth le sontiis <bat lie bearîl, whettier mirth or jy
%Vere blentleti with sorraw, like base alloy.

Nothing %%as beautittil îuite, it seemeil.
The very sunset tit lusheil andi glenneti
Ona the western hillhop, was out oafine.
In the moaniag aîu:, (i wind andi pine,
Andl 'en in the song of the bappiest biri,
Were chilling discarîls <bat (atilicb hearli.

Andi satdest of al, it îransformed is mii
1lic was harshu in is îuîlgnent of alinankînti,
To truili anti beauty eich -lay mare blinti,
Till lie broke the glasses in sudlcn ire,
Blut vistoan oloager woulîl change ai 'lesire
Th-: magic ci-,lie liatl worn <00 long -
Fâch Uine was delectel1, ecd angle wrang;
And lissonant sii was the iaks glati sang.

Is the stary a hue anc ? I cannai say.
1 only know, shuulti vou corne our w-ay,
In street oir market you'd surcly ibid
Legiaîîs ai mea wha arctilcal andi blinti
To the lght andi bcauty, andi lave andi joy
0(i însellisb lives. Andt here's nany a boy,
And l'n i oh o confess, hut t1 fcar same lasses,
Llnconsciously !oîîking ibrouglu <;ottlieb's glasses.

A GOOD AME.

A young man lacs flot always flnd it easy ta get an in the
world wuîbout edtiýatioti, or family inlaence, or personal
friends, or propcrty, or bcalth ; but bie will find, in the long
rua, that it ià far casier for hini ta make lus way among men
without any orail ai thiese advantagcs than ta make substan-
tial progress in the wvorld without the reputatian ai a good
character, even though bie bas ail these other possessions.
Character stands for sonietiag everywhcre, in spite ai its
frequent slightings. Men svba are tieielcves Iackîng in a
good cbaracter appreciate and value it in others. A bandi ai
robbers wouj!d w.at an hoaest treasurer. Tbc yeung man
whose word cannt be believed, wbose bonesty is flot above
suspic:ion, and whose personal lufe is flot what it ought ta be,
is flot the young mnan that the busin2ss world bas open places
for. He rnay have biealtli andi wcaltb adfamily pasition, andi
a hast ai frientis, but if lie is without character hie is at a
disativantage in every position in ie. Whcn a young inan
wbo bas lost is good naine makeb in bonest effort ta re-
caver it hie flnds that hWs way uptard is a liard anc-a
great deal barder, in spite ai ail other blps, than it would
have been if hie hati made a rigbt start without these helps.
Friends are co.aparaîos'ely powverless in tbeir efforts ta win
confidence for one who bas proveti imseli unwortby ai it on
former occasions. TiMen it s that the young muan is likely ta
rcalize as neyer before <bat II a good natile is tather ta bc
chosen than great riches ; " even as a wo.ldly investment.
Becatuse it is so biard ta get on witbout a good naine, or ta
regain it svbcn once surrendered, every vaung man who bas
<bat possession ougbt ta count it above price andi ta bave a
care lest lie losc it.

SUCCESS.

Did you ever look at a class ai boys and girls with their
enger faces and bigli ambitions, and tink bow few af hemn
would live ta realize their dreams «, Eliiabetb Stuart Pbhelps,
a wise New England writer says, IlIn youtb nthing seems sa
probable as glory.'> Why cames glory ta so few ?

Tbosc wbo flau in life lack, frst o ai. ' singicness ai aira.
Tbcre is an aid story ai a boy who was tala lie might bave a
bandful af nuts from a jar. Beîng anxious ta take as mnany
as possible, be filled bis band sa full <at it wauld flot pass
the narrow recic ai tbe jar, and lie was obliged ta drap ail
but two or tbrcc in order ta relcase bis hand. The man wbo
tries :o grasp ail life's prizes will obtain flanc ; lhe wo is con-
tdnt witb anc or two may have wh-it be longs for.

Think ai John Flaxman, thie lnglish artist. Thraugb long
years lie wrough'. andi studicti, putting aside ail the money hie
coulti save by strictest ecanomny, denying bimself ail pleasures
and mnany comiorts, that lie migbt accumulate means for
studyiag ai Rame. \Vasbe successfl? Such men command
success.

No inan ever became great in any department ai wark
who did nfot set bimiself stcadily rit the task in hand, reiusing
ta bc drawn aside inta other pursuits, however fascinating.

The second cause ai falure is lack ai energy and applica-
tion. Many try, but they do flot try long cnough ar lbard
envugb. If ia takes twenty years ta complete a task it is plain
tb:tt the man who tries for nirneteen years oniy wili flot suc-
ced. A-ad Columbus become discourageri wben again and
agaîn bc-± was refuseti assstance-wbea afier years af appeal
for hep le found i bmself poarer, aider, fia nearer bis beart's
desire <ban ever-do you tbink bie wauld hare became the
bonoured dîscoverer ai America ?

1< is recordeit in the second book ai Kings that Joasb was
defeateti becausu lie smote Ilthree tîmes and stayeti." Had
bie smitten rive or six times, the prophet Elisha told i bm, lie
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would surely have been conqueror af bis enemies, instead of
suffering lasting and seriaus defeat at their hands. Ah, flot
gaing on, anly hall daing, not pushing ta the finishing in grand
faith and unrelaxing purpose-.îs not that the trouble with
multitudes af men ?

The great English historian, Fraude, says we may have
anything in the worid if we are willing ta pay the price for it.
Application, energy and singleness of purpose are the price
af suiccess. Would you have it ? This is what you must pay.

TUE JEST WA.V

We (etl best if we give ta the Lord samethîng af aur awn
- -something that it bas cost us an effort ta get.

IlPapa, please let me have an apple tee this season'
said a little girl.

"Wby, my daughter?"
Sa that 1 can cail it my awn, and use the fruit as 1 wish."
bsut how do you want ta use tI
1 want ta pick the fruit and seIl îî, and make missionary

nioney, which will then be truly af my own gettiag."
It wauld be well for boys and girls ta have a chicken, à

sheep, a tree, a patch ai ground, or something ai the kind,
the incarne af which they, every year, could give us for church
work.

TOIVfIV Y TIL TONS MERSE.

Tommy Tilton was ta go ta church for the frst time anc
bright Sunday marning. His bcart was full ai sunshinc as
was the day, as he walked along with grandpa and grandma
îoward the village meeting bouse. Grandpa carried a book;
sa Tommy must have one, tao. The book was aimost as big
as be, but what did be care for th2t ? He was aimost a man
to-day.

Tommy walked inta church very soberly, and tried ta
keep very still. But he was a tired little boy that went home
at noon ; for the seats were flot made for lttle felaows like hinm,
and Tommy waq flot used ta sîtng still.

But the boy learned anc thing that day he neyer fargot It
was the sh.crt verse . Il 1 love thom that lave Me, and those
that seek Me early shail find Me."

IlWby," said Tommy, as with brigbt ejes he told hîs
mother aifail the doings of the morning, »-lthe minister sai<l it
over sa many times, it wouldn't go away."

Il Vby, yes," said grandma, Ilthat was the te't."
Tommy went wth grandma every Sunday afier that.

,4 SMVALJ. BO Y-S VICTOR I'.

He was such a little fellow that wbcn he wanted ta sec
the babket af fine, ripe pears whicb mamnia lad lot on the
table, he had ta bring his little stool and climb) upon it ta
reach bigh enough.

0 my ! bow nice they did look! And what a delictaus
smell i They must taste very gaod ; how cauld lie help jutit
taking anc

Surely it would flot be missed, the basket was sa full.
And nobady was by ta sec if be did it, so what was ta hin-
der?

For a moment Tcddy almoçt put his band upon the nicé-st
ane in the lot. But 1 arn glad ta say the hlte hand was drawn
away, and the brigbt.eyed little man said, frmnly, " No, 1
won't ; mammia told me flot ta touch them, and 1 won't do it.
1 promised ber 1 wouldn't, and if 1 do, it would be telliag a
stary. Na, Mister Pear, yau must stay right there in the
basket, and l'11 run away for fear 1 might do it if 1 looked too
long."

Dawn boppcd Teddy, and off be went. Mamma smiled ta
find bum busy with bis red barsc.lines wbcn she came back,
and tbe fruit undisturbed.

1 think Teddy was a very brave little boy, even if he did
run away froni temptatian. It is braver ta run away than ta
stay sometimes, and Teddy was a better boy for having gained
that smali victory over bis appetite.

LIVINVGS TONE AS A TEACH"ER.

Mr. H. M. Stanley bears this rcmirkable testim-iny ta the
character ai Dr. Livingstonec-

1 have been in Africa seventeen years,and 1 bave never
met a man that wauld kili me if 1 foided my bands. What
bas been wanted, and what 1 have been endeavouring ta ask
for the poor Africans ever since Livingstone taugbt me during
those four months that 1 was witb bum, have been the good
offices ai Christians. In 1871 1 went ta hini as prejudired as
the biggest atheist ir. London. To a reporter and correspond.
cnt, such as 1, wbo bad anly ta deai wth wars, mass.mcetings
and palitical gatherings, sentimental matters were entirely out
ai my province. But there camne for mca long time for refiec-
tion. I was aut there away frania warldly worid. I saw this
soitary aid man there, and asked myseif, IlHow an earth
does he stop bere ? Is be cracked or what ? Wbat is it that
inspires him?" For nianths after we met 1 simply found
myseli listening ta him, wonderiag at the aid man carrying out
aIl that was said in the Bible, Il Leave aIl things and follow
me." But little by little is sympatby for others became con-
tagiaus ; my sympathy was araused ; seeing bis pity, bis gen.
tieness, bis zeai, bis earnestuess, and how he went quietly
about bis business, 1 was convertedl by bim, althaugh he bad
flot tried ta do it. How sad that the good aid man sbould
have died so scinI How joyiul he wouid have been if he
could bave seen what bas since happened there.
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%abbatb %cboot Zeacbet.
INTERNfATIONAL LESSONS&

TAKINO Up THE CROSS 15-1l.uî,
~'îîsTR\'..-Whosoever doili nat bear bis cross, and

came aiter Me. cannat bc My disciple L.ukc xiv 7

jesus, with buis dîscil les, was stilan Il'esa, e.ist of the joriin.
lie wa,; followed wberevelr le weni b> grent crowds ai people.
Mlany werc interesteti in 1 Ini andi in %what 1lie saiti; ail wvere curiaus
ta sec andi hear >Me v.%ha 1 ,'1îînadc su prafotilan ilmpression on '%cs
pu lic mind at who ciaimedtu tblc the Mlessiah whi,e comi.g bail
been sa long foretilî by the prophets.

i. Wbat Christ's Disciples shauld be. -Thbre is a close con-
nection b)etwccen this lesson antd the lasi. [tl iursi es tLe suijeci un
whiicb Christ spoke ni <the feasi in the Ibansce's bouse, as well as
fillawirîg that eveat in order of lime The rpucsts inviiedti lathe
great supîper ~ teclineî because the spirit of w',rldiness badl Lot tbe
mastcry in ibeir beitis. liere higlier grouni is takun. Th'e S aviotîr
taches <lai fot onhy shatilt we lbc irte front the pretiomînance ai the
wotlîlly spirit of grasping andt ime.serving, flot <the î.irit ai conmpicee
self sacrifice muisi ue lan<the heari uf every aneciutChrists firucdiq-
ciples. Chirist neyer cancealedth le trulib. l lis ways are ways ofi
iilcasantness andI ail lIbis pitbs arc pence, but there are dulicult places
on thse upwvarîi way. andi ut these chriçî tels us beforehanti. any
pîeuple heard Iliai glaîlly anti were no dolatbidusirous tu hcarne bus
disciples. hbu hey wcrc flot lrepareilto< make the sacrifices ihat fol.
lowzng Christ would densanti of îbeiiî. Tley bans fot counteti the
cot. They aidI fot understanil what %vas nîcant lîy truc discipleship).
NMany ai <heiunlerstoadI, inîleeat<lai Jesus claimeil <a be the NMes-
siali, lut tbcy aaly bhailimperfîccinations iof wbat thee Messiali was ta
lie. 'ley thoau:ut ie would be a great earilîly monarcli, came tu
fiee the lad front <the oppressive rîlie of<the Romans andi resiare the
kingdorn ai Israci ta a tiegree 'if!sI)Iclu far surpasbing ils greatest
glory unîler Solomnon's reiga. 1rhey also, no doulît, ihought <bat dis.
ciplcship ascant noa mare than tisai <bey ;hould belong ta tbe parîy
af Jesus iust as <bey bati bcecs rendy Io fallisw any of <buse poliiical
leadlers wbo bail riîen uop (rom lime ltu lime couniseiling them Ia
throw off <the Roman yoke. Now as iestis %vas trnversing Perea great
multitudes wels< wtb Illm. Knowing iliai <bey bail errancous notions
conccrning I [ias andtIlus wark, lie stops tu plut ilicn right. lie
makes the s<iflgeâ'aiment . " Iany imanacoule <o %le, anditae flot
is faîber anaît other andi wife antI ehltren anad irbreae anti sisters,

yen, and bis owiu lite also. lie cannai c lMy îdisciple," Tc love those
near andi dear ta uus a nc ofthelc ieepest feelings lmiplanted liy the
NMaker o anin lathe huîîîaa henni. Thes îlîy as wellh as tlie sîrengli
ai ibis natîral affection &ý embhodieti in tlîe îîaclangcall moral law.
Self .iîîservaiioa is alsa sonicitimes spaoken oinas flie firsi law ai nature,
anti S:niîtîure nowhcre gives couaitenance loanayting <bat îîuîlies
n recklesî uisregnrihofailie.le who sait "I1 antI My Faiber are One"
would nai andi coulti fot t<cd anythiag ai variarnce with the truli
ihat Cuti has revealeti. Thuese sirong wortis, îlîerefîrc, (lu flot mean
<liai we are to atne îtse whom Cati teacies îus ta love. Il is nul
ta be iiisginetltht contradiction is here possible. The woriis iairly
unîlerstauti nmeanathat, if neecîli, a <tsue disciple ai Jesus ainsi bc lie
pareil, if necessary, ta sacrifice evcryibing nearesi andit earesi ta lus-
ais own life even. if r.zd be-for the love andI service of Jesus Christ.
îIow atea in the lisary ai Cbrusianiy bas ibis princîjîle af self-

sacrifice Ieen granîlhy illîistrateul. la <base limes <bat stirreil nen's
sauts. bow ofien bave <bey had ta tra asitie [ras entreaties, tcars andi
ibrents, ia olîcy Gati raliher <ban man. To.îlny in the foreiga oission
fieldtihese very wanihs ai Jesus are freîîueatly recciving lieraI fulfil-
mîent. Ina laî parents nre castinîg off ilîcîr c'iltiren andi infiîcîîng
an thenu <the cruelesi farms of persecîirioa. The disciples o! fesus
in greatn mîbers bave flot caunieti their lives ilear unia ibesi, but
bave remiaed steadiaîi in thecfailli. Sa, .W, ilie nobîle army ai
mîartyrs bave left on record bow tbese wortis of Jesus coulti bc
rigbtly uatierstoaîl anti acîcti upon. The meaning is still fatbcr
tspîaneit by an allusion ta a cusom iben hîevalenti n Palestine as
we Il as wlicrever thic Roman power exiendeti. Il was a cusitom
repu4gnant ta Jewish feeling -. tram i!, nevertbeless, jesus denives a
lancilîle illustration ofI lis îealîing. l'art ofthie itunisbmeni ai cris-
inals conîlcmned ta îleath %vs tilat they had ta carry tbeir cross ta

1 ic place af e\ecctiouS. Thus cusionu .u;)Plic,; nfigure ta illusîrate
tbe character ai the self-denial thie disciple ai Jesus is calleti an ta
exercîse. Tise cross bas flot oaly Iuotb: borne wîîb sutîmission, s i i
lii 'ec taken Up as webb we are tolti in n parnlle-b passage. The bearnag
ai thie cross is nit ini accordince wiîb natural inclination, but if we are
willing tu endure for Cbrîst's sike, lits grace will lie sufficient for us,
Ilus sîrengtb will bc etferected in aur weakness. Thie cioss-beaiag
disciple mnusi carne aller Christ, bce must tie a iallower ofai n. lie
endureti the cross anti iespisei lie shaîne. lîle bas leit us an example
that wC shoulti follow in 1 lis sicîsu.

IL. Counting the Cost. -- Tc bc Cbrist's disciples andt o iollow
llim is flue anc anti îîay wav ta eternal lîlessedusess, butili is fiai an
easy paîli <o irenl. l'lainly jesus tells us betarebanîl ai the dif-ficul-
tles anti dangers ta lic encouniereti. To matie this clear lIa- uses
twa illustrations. The firsi is the case ofi a mnan wlio inientis build-
ing n toiSer. h<dore he undtetakes sa greai n work lie firsi sus îtown
ta estsate bow îîuîîcb il wili cosi, and if lie lins suticieat menas ta
carry o0< bis plia. If itheman is foolisb enougli ta set aboaut flic
work without fanding out whteiber lie is ale ta acconiplîsb il or nat,
il is likely iliat lie will discover foc laie iliat ie lias eniencti on an
uadertaking beyîsnd bis means. For a man wlia 50 miscalculates
people bave but uitile syspaiby. Sa in tbe illustration. Ail ibat
telioldthe bc oundation an wbich nothing is built begin ta maock him.
Thc next illustration is <bat ai a king itesirous ai cngaging in war-
(are.1 lis resentmeai againsit the enemv may prompt hîns la enter on
the canfliit rcgardlcss ai conserluences. This also svauld bc great
folly. If lie can muster anly about 1,000i soldiers against bis nota-
ganisi, wbo is renîly ta take the field iwtb double the atîmber, h li ail
liciter malle ternos witb huîn and alitain the most favourable condi-
tions ai pence possible in the circumstanccs. Sa we aie to douiilie
cast of disciplcship. tlnless we are prepatedt t give up alia Clis,
ta ose lite ant i al its appniunuties as l le tesires, wc canruat bc Ibis
disciples. Thase. ilien, wlia valunatanly accepi îlisciplcsbip wiîb ail
its conitionis are bîkenedtu t sai. Tlsey, therrsebves, are lîrese(veti,
anct liy exercise apreservative inluenceupon othens. The disciples
af lesus preserve Iblis îeîth in <the world and iliey coticavour ta exîcati
thie knowledge ofili. If, bowever, tliey arn natrue, <lien fiiot ly
do ihey cease la be lireserveti thensselves, flot oanly are tbey useles
for ail gooti, <bey hecome a cartu;iiinsg insteati ai a prescrving influ-
ence. The sai ihat lias lait ils savour cannai lie resioreti. 1< is Cooud
for noîhîng, anti casi ouitla lbe trotiden untier foat. Andth le lesson
closes wîtli the admoniion, " le <bat bath cars tro bear, Ici hi
hear.",

Christ, who is tlie trulli, canceais noihing thnt is needfil for us ta
lcnow. lie tells us of the blessetinesa ai di;cipleship anti algo ai the
liarîlships that have taulbe endureti.

A disciple is a leanner anti a faitbfu1i ollowcr ai Christ
Every anc wba falaows Chisniusi isear his awn cross. The bit.

tecess andthei curse aif<the cboss Christ lias borne for us.
'l<Icoss fot a itîle to bc a Christian. Il cosis far more nat ta

bc onc."
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OW would it do to settle the little quarrel that
has sprung up between the civic authorities

of Toronto and the pressmen by admitting that
newspaper men are remarkably like mayors, alder-
men, lawyers, clergymen, doctors and all other men
-some of them are good, some rather indifferent
and a few positively bad. That is exactly how the
matter stands and no amount of discussion can
change the facts.

ONE of the Methodist journals on the other side
of the line has invented a name for those

people who " are on the jump in revival times but
hide away the rest of the year." They are called
" Grasshopper Christians," and the name is quite
expressive and helps wonderfully to describe their
conduct. Rather unpleasant people these " Grass-
hopper Christians." They jump about and shout,
and call everybody names that does not jump with
them, and as soon as the jumping and shouting are
over you hear no more of them until the next sea
son for special services.

W HERE are you going this summer ? A man
who has some spare time and spare cash

need have no difflculty in answering this question.
Canada abounds in first class resting places. They
abound on the Atlantic and Pacific coasts and every-
where between. Twenty odd years ago, for the man
who could not go to the Old Country there were
just two good places-Portland and the Lower St.
Lawrence. Then the Lake Superior trips began.
Now you can find scores of resting places any one
of which is about as good as another. There need
be no difficulty about a place if you have the time
and the money.

BROTHER DEWART of the Guardian is attend-
ing meetings of Conference down by the sea

and writing "notes " of them for his journal. One
of the things that strikes him is that the Methodists
down there labour under a disadvantage because
they have not " many new and opening fields" to
work up. The point is well taken ; a church with-
out new and opening fields is always placed at a
disadvantage. Our splendid mission fields are the
very life of the Presbyterian Church. Without
Manitoba, the North-West Territories, Algoma,
Muskoka and other mission fields, our churches in
Toronto, Montreal and other places would not be
what they are. New and opening fields are essen-
tial to the prosperity of any live church.

W HEN the Church through one of its Presby-
teries places a minister ovcr a congregation

Church, Presbytery and congregation expect the
minister to give the congregation the best that is
in him. There is a contract to that effect. Is it
doing justice to that congregation and minister for
the Church to saddle him with a Convenership, the
duties of which will take no small part of his strength
and tine? Can any minister act as Convener of
one of our most important committees and give to
a large congregation the time and labour usually
expected by congregations ? Some ministers are
loyal enough to try and some congregations are loyal
enough to make allowance for the time their pastor
has to devote to his duties as Convener but that
does not affect the- reasonableness or justice of the
arrangement. No better service has ever been given
to the Presbyterian Church than that given by Con-
veners who were pastors, but men cani do a great
many things in a small church that can't be done in
a large and rapidly growing one. Noble service was
rendered in the early days by the minister who
acted as Session, Board of Managers, Sabbath school
superintendent and half a dozen other things but
the day for that kind of work is over. Labour
divides and sub-divides everywhere, specialties are
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the order of the day and the church cannot afford to
be away behind everybody in the way it manages
its business.

I T is just as well that the Carnival held in Toronto
last week turned out a farce-an expensive

farce certainly but all the same a farce. Had the
thing succeeded the authorities might have been
tempted to repeat the performance. As matters
stand we think every rational citizen, except per-
haps the hotel keepers and a few others who made
money out of the affair, is quite willing to go out of
the carnival business. Supposing it had succeeded
of what use would the display have been to any
human being except the few who were interested in
it financially. To speak of such tomfoolery as
advertising the city is pure nonsense. There were
not twenty people in Toronto last week who do not
know as much about the city as they care to know.
Perhaps some of them now know a good deal more
about the Ontario Capital than they wanted to know.
Supposing Toronto had shown to the world that the
city can get up a carnival what good would that have
done Toronto ? The thing shown is that the city
can't get up a carnival. Perhaps that is about as
creditable a thing to show as that it can. What is a
carnival anyway ?

T HE commission appointed by the Ontario Gov-
ernment to examine the question of prison

reform should give some attention to inequalities in
the sentences passed upon prisoners. The subject
has recently been discussed in England, and will bear
investigation in Ontario. It may be quite true that
the inequalities that startle the public are some-
times more apparent than real. It is also true that
the judge who tries a prisoner ought to know better
than any one else the nature and extent of the pun-
ishment he deserves. The benefit of the doubt
should always be given to the man who does the
work and has to bear the responsibility. But
admitting all this the fact remains that to the average
man, who presumably has common sense, sentences
do often seem very unequal. One prisoner seems to
be treated leniently while another, so far as the pub-
lic can sec, is punished with marked severity. It is
not at all probable that the public are always wrong
in their judgment, and it is equally improbable that
judges are infallible. If this is a question that the
Ontario Government have power to handle, the com-
mission might do a much worse thing than spend
some time in looking into it.

T HE case and rapidity with which Ontario peo-
ple quiet down and go to their usual duties

after a time of extreme excitement speaks volumes
for their self-control and common sense. Twenty-
four hours after the polls closed on the 5th of June
no stranger passing through the country would have
known that a general election had taken place.
When the verdict of the majority became known the
people took a good sleep and next morning went
about their usual duties as if nothing had happened.
In the other provinces the will of the majority, when
made known at the polls, was as readily accepted
as the verdict of the country at least for the time
being. Canadians can accept the situation as fast
and as cheerfully as any people under the sun. It
is well for Canada that they can. Self-government
is impossible on any theory other than that'the
majority must rule. The very existence of the coun-
try depends mainly upon the self-control and patriot-
ism of the people. Canadian politicians know how
to fight their political battles but they know when
to stop. After ail there is a vast amount of good
sense in this country. We have five millions of peo-
pie, but unlike Carlyle's four millions in London,
they are not mostly fools.

FR ENCH E VA NGE LJZA TION.

A MONG the numerous reports presented to the
General Assembly that of the Board of French

Evangelization was by no means the least interest-
ing or important. The annuai report of this essen-
tial Scheme of the Ghurch is always received with
close attention. This year the report was listened to
with more than usual interest by the members of
Assembiy and the large number of people in attend-
ance in the evening when it was presented. There
was less time allotted to the consideration of the sub-
ject than was customary in former years, not because
there is any diminution of interest in the work of
French Evangelization, but solely because the busi-
ness of the Assembly was great and pressing.
Neither did the cause suffer. The time devoted to
the subject was as carefully utilized as well as hus-
banded. Principal MacVicar, the respected and
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energetic Convener of the Board, is not given to
redundant speech. Few members of Assembly car,
so readily gauge the feeling and wishes of the house,
and present in vigorous form the telling points he
desires to impress on his hearers. He possesses the
faculty, by no means universal, of knowing when to
stop. He indulges neither in repetition nor plati-
tude. As a consequence he can always secure a
respectful hearing whether he has the sympathy of
the Assembly or not, for, being a man of sturdy
independence and outspoken in his views, he does
not in every instance obtain the ready assent of the
members to all the opinions he sometimes feels
bound to advance. His address based on the report
was an admirable one though somewhat less full
than could have been desired.

In its opening sentences the report glances at the
agitation occasioned by recent acts of ultramontane
aggression. The subject is disposed of in a few dis-
creet sentences and in such a manner that all friends
of civil and religious liberty, whatever their poli-
tical affiliations, will most heartily endorse. Agitation
has its place and its uses, political effort is by no
means futile, but quiet, earnest, persevering work is
most effective in the long run. These sentences from
the opening paragraph in the report give clear expres-
sion to a conviction generally entertained : While
gladly recognizing every movement which makes for
righteousness and freedom, it is believed that per-
manent success is to be achieved only along the
lines of Gospel activity pursued by the General
Assembly through the missionaries of this Board. A
healthy, trustworthy and thoroughly patriotic Chris-
tian spirit is to be kindled among the people
enslaved through superstition and error by teaching
them the truth of God from house to house in mis-
sion schools, and properly equipped churches. It
has often been felt to be a difficult thing in the west
to understand the real state of feeling among the
French-Canadian people. In all the tumult of poli-
tico-religious strife their voice is not heard. Poli-
ticians and ecclesiastics speak frequently and loudly
enough, but they only express their own views and
their own wishes. They speak in name of the peo-
ple but there is no evidence that they speak the
sentiments and wishes of the common people. It
has often been remarked that the Gaelic race are
more disposed than most to follow their leaders. The
Romish system does everything to repress individual
thought and conviction, but with no race can repres-
sion be permanently successful. The real and effec-
tive effort for freedom must come from the people
themselves. A significant statement is made in the
report when it says :-

Already there are widespread and marked symptoms among
French Roman Catholics themselves of the bitter discontent
with which they endure the heavy exactions of the Church. In
the case of hundreds and thousands of the most intelligent of
the people this movement from within takes the direction of
demanding an entire separation between Church and State,
the abolition of legalized tithes and Church dues, the secular-
ization of elementary education in the sense of setting it free
from clerical control, the inspection by government officers of
all monastic or conventual institutions, and the compulsion of
the Sulpician Seminary and other enormously wealthy eccle-
siastical corporations to render an account of the expenditure
of revenues received for certain specific purposes.

We may regard the advocates of this programme as the
true party of progress, the patriots of the day, deserving of all
possible encouragement. They are those among whom the
light of truth from without is shining more and more clearly
in spite of efforts to the contrary. They are also driven to
these measures by a sense of oppression intensified by the
undisguised boldness with which ecclesiastics have of late
claimed jurisdiction in civil as well as religious matters, and
the readiness with which civil rulers have yielded to this
unjust and dangerous assertion of power.

Colportage is an important part of the work
carried on by the French Evangelization Board.
Last year sixteen such agents were empioyed.
They disposed of 2,578 copies of the Scriptures, in
whole or in part, and 24,500 tracts and pamphlets
in the Frenich language. Meetings in a number of
districts were also held, and the great truths of the
Gospel presented to the people. Another promis-
ing and effective part of the work is the establish-
ment of mission schools. Converts from Rornanism
are in several districts too sparsely settled to admit
of the establishment of dissentient schools. To
provide for these the Board very properly deemed it
wise to plant mission schools. The effort has proved
most successful. There are at prescrit thirtv-six
such schools, with an attendanice of 1,020 pupils, of
whom 423 are children of Roman Catholic parents.
The report states that the number of schools has
trebled in the last eight or rine years and the num-
ber of pupils has increased from 475 to over a thon-
sand. Six of the schools are now reported as self-
supporting.

The Pointe-aux-Trembles School has always,
according to its means, done excellent work ; it is
now doing better than ever in every respect. The
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attendance last year was 143. Notwithstanding
the increased accommodation that has been secured
numerous applications for admission have still
reluctantly to be refused. Last year nearly three
hundred applied to be received, and there was room
for only about half of the number. During the
year fifteen of the pupils were received into the fel-
lowship of the Church ; others having made appli-
cation, it was deemed wise to extend the term of
probation. Twelve of the scholars undertook mis-
sion work during the summer, and twelve are pur-
suing their studies with a view to the ministry. The
Board appeals to individual members of the Church
and to Sabbath schools to undertake the support of
pupils in the institution. It is to be hoped that the
important work in which the Pointe-aux-Trembles
Schools are engaged will receive a much more lib-
eral measure of support than has yet been accorded
them. As an evidence of what may be accom-
plished by earnest, consecrated individual effort,
Mrs. Ross, of Brucefield, has, by energetic and self-
denying endeavour, enabled the Board to under-
take at once the extension of the girls' department
at Pointe-aux-Trembles, a necessary work they were
for want of funds compelled to temporarily abandon.
So liberal have been the responses to Mrs. Ross'
appeals that it is expected the addition to the build-
ing will be ready for occupation when the present
vacation terminates.

Under the care and supervision of the Board
there are twenty-six churches and ninety-two mis-
sion stations where services are maintained. The
Sabbath attendance was nearly 30,00; the church
membership numbers 1,337, of whom 156 were
received during the past year. The attendance at
Sabbath school and Bible class was 1,187. The
sum raised by the people themselves for the support
of ordinances amounted to $4,924.

A new and most important feature of the work
is now carried on in Ottawa. This has been inaugu-
rated by the purchase and equipment of the Ladies'
College, now appropriately named Coligny College.
The Board has been fortunate in securing the ser-
vices of Mrs. M. Crawford as matron. Although
arrangements for the opening last session were not.
in a sufficiently forward state at the usual time, the
new venture has met with a degree of success far
beyond anticipation. The number of pupils attend-
ing the session just closed was nearly ninety. Con-
cerning this institution the report says

The aim is to give young women a thorough Christian
education in French and English at a very moderate cost.
French pupils of merit and approved conduct are admitted on
examination from the mission schools of the Board, and every
opportunity is thus furnished to English puspils both by daily
conversation and instruction in classes to acquire a full
knowledge of French, which is to be chiefly, while not exclu-
sively, the language used by all residents of the institution. It
is to be hoped that thus ail pretexts for Protestant parents
sending their daughters to convents will be removed.

Parties desirous of ascertaining the course of studies,
terms, etc., can have circulars containing all needed
information by applying to Rev. Dr. Warden,
Montreal.

The highest amoint yet contributed was reached
last year, the total amounting to $53,245. This is
an evidence that the great work carried on bv the
Board is every year commending itself more and
more to the confidence, and therefore to the liberal-
ity of the Church. It is confidently hoped that this
liberality will go on increasing, and it is certain that
if such be the case the results will be correspond-
ingly great, for in this work, as in all others, the
reaping will, with God's blessing, correspond to the
sowing. The wide world has claims upon us, but
what field can present claims as strong as those in
behalf of our own French-Canadian fellow-citizens
who urgently need the freedom and the blessedness
that only the Gospel of Jesus Christ can give?

V A CA TION.

A CCORDING to the wise man's saying, there is
a time for everything, and now is the time for

vacation. The nteed for such a respite is now aill
but universally recognized. If there are many who
hold that a brief cessation from labour in the course
of the year is idleness and waste, they do not
obtrude their opinion on others but keep it to them-
selves. For the health of body, mind and spirit, it is
well that a short rest should be occasionally
enjoyed. In fact such a pause in a busy life has
come to be a necessity. The wheels of modern
industry revolve with relentless rapidity. They
;nove with primary reference to the laws of profit
only. In former times the ordinary hours of labour
were longer than now, but the difference between
day and night was more generally observed. The
number of those who toil by night is much
larger to-day than at any former period. It used to
be under the pressure of great emergency that men
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were called on to labour day and night; now as all
the profit that can be made in the altered conditions
of industry, if constant running of the machinery
will help, then night labour is employed as long as
circumstances warrant. This spasmodic method of
working, in some of its aspects at least, is not good.
There may be months when thc toil is incessant
both day and night, and again long intervals when
the huge establishment is deserted and silent. God
who made the world designed the day for labour
and the night for rest, but modern captains of
industry seem to think that they know better. • If
there was one truth more than another on which
Thomas Carlyle insisted it was that the laws of God's
universe were inexorable, and that whoever contra-
vened these laws would indubitably suffer from the
infraction.

The constant strain that modern industrial life
demands is all the better for being occasionally
relaxed. Here however there is one law for all.
The man whose days are spent in physical toil is not
the only one that needs an occasional rest. In the
work of education it is now generally recognized
that the few days formerly granted the pupils for
holidays were altogether insufficient. Modern edu-
cational methods make a more lengthened vacation
necessary. Whatever the merits or defects of exist-
ing educational methods they are at least systematic
and so many and varied are the branches it is
deemed absolutely necessary for the average boy and
girl to know that all now connected with educational
affairs have their energies overtaxed. For teachers
and scholars, for parents and children, there is no
rational ground for fault-finding with the lengpth of
the school vacation.

What is true of other things is true of the min-
istry also. The notion lingers that the minister can
live a dreamy secluded life apart from the busy
world and its ways. Experience and observation
would soon convince most people that the notion is
a mistaken one. Into his sacred calling the faith-
ful minister of to-day must throw all his energy. He
must of necessity toil while others are at rest. How
few of our ministers under present conditions even in
quiet country places can call their evenings their own ?
Meetings of al] kinds are so numerous now, and pas-
toral visits have to be made to parishioners who can
be seen only in the evening, and the sick, the sor-
rowing and th: dying have to be visited irrespective
of times and seasons. Then to do justice to his
sacred office, to the moral, intellectual and spiritual
needs of his flock he must be diligent in his study
as well as active out of doors. A faithful pastorate
is no sinecure, and he who would grudge his minister
a few well-earned holidays cannot too soon get rid
of a tendency to churlishness.

So it is with all who have to earn an honest liv-
ing by toil of arm and brain. The mental and
physical system will be toned up by rest, change of
scene, release from the monotony of ordinary daily
life and its surroundings, communion with nature,
association more or less intimate with others than
those we come into frequent contact with at home.
The advantages to be derived from a summer holi-
day are many, and happily those who pine for a
brief span of vagabondage have not now to demon-
strate that thev are in the main seeking to lead
ordered and industrious lives.

As to places where a holiday can be pleasantly
and profitably spent they are many. Each must
make his own selection, being guided by circum-
stances. The same applhes to methods of spending
the holidays. What will afford the most complete
change from the ordinary surrounIings is to be pre-
ferred, other things being equal. The fashion in
certain quarters at present is to be gregarious. The·
fashionable modern watering place is about the least
likely where healthful recreation and rest are to be
found. The desire of many is to get out of the
beaten track as much as possible and to enjoy for a
season the luxury of undisturbed meditation and if
reading and study are to be indulged in, it were well
that they be in lines somewhat different from those
that usually occupy the mi. Hugh Miller laid it
down as a rule that every man who was engaged in
mental work should take a month's cessation from
his ordinary employment. In the letter he followed
the rule but not in spirit. His holidays spent in the
country were usually devoted to the pursuit of some
line of enquiry closely connected with the brandh of
science he cultivated so successfully. And in the
end the massive brain of one whose life was an
example and his work a benediction to others, reeled
beneath the burden of overwork and its light was
quenched in a nournfully tragic manner.

One thing it is well to remember, the principles
and practice of Christianity are not to be left behind
when we go on a vacation. They form a necessary
part of life's outfit.
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A SATIRE OF THE DAY. By Fhiunla. (Montreal 1. F.

Black.)-This little publication has several merits : one of them
brevity. It can be read through in a short time. Neither is it very
striking nor original. It is however well and smoothly expressed.
The satire is not of a very biting kind ; it will leave no i ankling
wounds behind. It deals lightly with politics, touches on evils in the
Church, in society and in literature, and obviously its aim is the cor-
rection of abuses.

THE METHODIST MAGAZINE. (Toronto : William Briggs.)-
The illustrated descriptive articles of the July number are " Vaga.
bond Vignettes," "On the Youghiogheny," and Lady Brassey's
" Last Voyage." There is an appreciative sketch of Joseph Cook,
of Boston, which is followed by a characteristic paper from hie pen,
" Woman's Work for Woman in Pagan Lands." Dr. Douglas, of
Montreal, has a rich paper on "The Exceedng Riches of His
Grace," and Rev. W. S. Blackstock contributes a short but sensible
and good article on "Our Sabbath."

THE HoMILETIc REVIEW. (New York : Funk & Wagnalls ;
Toronto : William Briggs.)-In the review section of the Homiletic
all the papers are timely, interesting and suggestive. The first is by
Professor J. O. Murray, D.D., Dean of Princeton, on " Periodical
Literature : Its use for the Ministry." It is fallowed by " Inter-
Collegiate Athlctics," by Professor Hoyt ; "God's Purpose in
Affliction," by C. Hl. Hulbert, D.D.; "Samuel Morley. Capitalist
and Labouring-Man's Friend," by J. M. Ludlow, D.D.; and "The
New Theology in Relation to Pulpit Etf-ctiveness." The sermonic
section is unusually rich and full. iThe othe will fully satisfy
high expectations.

GENERAL BOOTH : "The Family " and the Salvation Army,
showing its rise, progress and moral and spiritual decline. By S.
H. Hodges, LL. B. (Toronto: John Britnell.) Though written by
one who held an important place, and who bas quarrelled with its
leaders, this little pamphlet contains much that throws light on the
methods pursued by the directing minds of the Salvation Army. It
is remarkably free from animus that too often disfigures writings of
this class. Of its purpose the following sentence from the preface
will give the reader some idea : I am aware that the consequences of
my writing and publishing what follows may be very serious-serious
to individuals, and serious to a work which bas been stamped by God
with His favour ; and my sincere hope is, not that any rermanent
injury may be done to the Salvation Army, but that when the errors
of its leaders are brought to light there may be such a force of opin-
ion brought to bear upon them that a better state of things shall be
brought about.

THE OLD AND NEW TESTAMENT STUDNT. (Hartford, Conn.:
The Student Publi hing Co.)-This valuable monthly gives in its pre-
sent issue a good portrait of Professor Willis J. Beecher, D.D., of
Auburn, and there is a sketch of him by Protessor J. S. Riggs.
Next comes the first of what promises to be a most interesting paper
by Professor Dana, LL.D., "The Genesis of the Heavens and the
Earth and all the Host of Them." Other valuable papers are " Ex-
pository Preaching " by Dr. William M. Taylor ; " Old Testament
Work in Berlin," by Owen H. Gates, Ph.D.; "Suggestions for the
Study of Paul's Teaching regarding the Person and Work of Christ
in the Epistles of the Imprisonment (Colossians, Ephesians and
Philippians)" by Professor George B. Stevens, Ph. D., D. D.; and
" The Life and Times of Christ," by Professors Harper and Good-
speed. There is also a Symposium on " The Favourite Book
of the Bible," to which a number of, eminent men contribute. 'Ihere
is in addition much that will be of interest and value to the Biblical
student.

THE POETICAL WORKS OF ALEXANDER CHARLES STEWART.
(Toronto : Hunter, Rose & Co.)-There are many rhymsters but
comparatively few poets, at least it's so in Canada. This little
volume is a first venture by a young man who can fairly lay claim to
the possession of poe tic vision and expression. For a beginning it is
certainly promising. There is considerable versatility displaved and
the themes on which bis muse loves to sing are varied. There are
some fine thoughts and some vigorous and pithy forms of expression
to be found in bis work. The author occasionally hurls satiric shafts
with no little force ; whether bis aim is always true it is for the
reader to judge. It would be unjust to say that the author was
devoid of originality, but it ought to be said that in spirit and form
there is too much reproduction of Burns and Byron. The reckless,
scornful utterances and the bad morality of " Don Juan " do not look
well in the clear light of the closing decade of the nineteenth cen-
tury. There is, it is true, what Robert Buchanan calls "the fleshly
school " but that is no justification for a Canadian poet being in bad
company. Like a truc poet with a noble purpose let Mr. Stewart
devote bis talents to make tbe lives of bis fellows better and brighter
b)y the songs he smngs.

THE MISSIONARY REVIEw 0F THE WORLD. (New York :
Funk & Wagnalls; Toronto : William Briggs.) The July number
opens with an interesting article from Dr. Pierson on " Tbe McAI
Mission," the fruit of a personal visitation and recent inspection.
Professor H-ulbert of Korea bas a well written paper on tbe " Science
of Missions." Dr. Laurie discusses " The Law of Advance in Mis-
sions " in a wise and able manner. Dr. Storrow gives the tbird
paper on " Foreign Missions in the Seventeenth and Eighteenth
Centuries "-a concise and valuable historical series, to be finished
in the next number. Secretary Ellinwood's article on the " Indian
Somajes will specially interest tbe students of Oriental Systems of
faith, showing what they really teach and their hostility to Christ-
ianity. His plea for the Seneca Indians, in the Monthly Concert
Department, is strong and earnest and ought to call forth a prompt
and powerful response. Dr. Pierson discusses the " Lack of Infor-
mation " as the main cause of the little interest manifested in For -
eign Missions. Dr. Nevius, of China, writes on " Famine and tbe
work of Famine Relief ; " there is also a graphic account of the
Revival in tbe Nestorian Churches inl 1890 Dr. Starbuck's trans-
lations from foreign magazines, and editorial notices of several new
books of a missionary character. The other seven departments are
replete with intelligence, correspondence, international papers,
monthly concert matters, editorial notes, and the latest news from
the worlI-field, of varied interest and great attractiveness, wisely and
intelligently edited, making a superb number.
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tîte tîtîglît', pile (if ligurmes 'limclî lue crecied. Ili teiter, ifte 1i . ' tf Nat hat lien illte 1 îhink i shtouiti have asked the L.ortd

~iavwas an thîc grinti, lie irtîtîhîcti hiiitieit letts the il uke-s. Io taIke iliiw"
.181îi tiitin tatorcis an opîiion about tue luîaitiy whicilh wc-i Suçant always wore a nighucap. anti was tineo f tbe Frew-
re-tiî;-cti ta dirapu Garîti Iîn i t-mltt. stontitaii: who catîlti nat breaibe uîntess the>' smnoket il

W:îtter, bef.îmc tîhe >ntitv caie, tv.s a tirearIy t9ilte tl' '\.I ; ie.îst fotur pipes of tohacca every day. fif nytning ver>' inter-
anti lie hla:n aobjectuin ta tet îîîtîrky tteeks lit N.t-otthier esîung w.ts astir, S-il; tn siltokceti a dozen vipes if site sîin iketi
andi I e.-eiithtr, tt-lucli saster peuplte ha:ve aisti felt. ane. She w.îs a littie ivncoîan. flot verv oltl, but stipp iseti ta

Ilî- îsu'iiit il stAnsîtuny ? h le abketi, lnîkîng at flie dutit have sen trme ant i lîngbt maore than bier necighbaims. Hiem
sky. " \tt', gtoesnl'î ut snow ?': lie continuet(, tuîmning bis hushanti at ant tinie was gîven ta waotierisig, anti site hati
attention to %lt clanin>' earîl. Il Il atigit i tilu sîtncr thîs livet i tht bî'î in sevemat tawns -liat anty Y'orkshire tnwns,
niorniang anti witter to-niglît, that is wh.u i mi îgliîta heb ; and ti It saitse in L.ansashire. Il tuelîîd ta) close a discu-;sion
thonr wlici wve hâelind~ bi enanigh of it thcre sliotitti be a chuange ltctweeui Stîsai anti any af lier steiglibotms wlîî woîl'i flot

wiittem soute nigbî anti sussigier nexi iiiornitîg.', a.:cept lier wonti as final. whe.1 site itentîonedl soînething
1tt tbere %vas oct.i task wbic il at vS able to îîemfarîîî tt-lichi hi lippened au l.-etiç or Mainchiester. anti which seoiet

dummng utâtîstti seasan tvhîchlit saist tas neithier tai hear tîpon the quiestion.
cookcdl nom ratv, btut %vas iîke a green aphte. (Ht% piwems af The verdict ai the 1Fmewston gossips was, «' Those who
tct;iphi:m tt-ere nit:nifesiy intersor ta luis aihîîneitc.) lie stay at bointe have the easiest lunies, but thoîe iît go away
caut.iiitn on the wnoden bridge andti ry ta estitate baw have the iîtast experionce.' This was intentiet int cast the

long it tt-ouîtt take the tvater of I.-uz>' Ilerk io reach London. vote in Susan's favotîr, hut aiso ta tuini that people wbo bat
Il belteve tîtat watem bas fits,,' ho sacst, II anti nover gels nat lîcen great iraveltems bat enjftycti a cutînpzinsaîian lu>

otît ni tIieu i gtn'îerly. Ot it o-f ne ilutt a.noîlir, pis! Jike inc rciiuning aul a happie place Jîke Frewston. Stisao ilid ili
%vtst'h iiinuthcr cries aund iii' f.îaiem inokes twmî.e as inuch abject ta) titis. Site wàs roatint sigh anti tank thîîuîghttul,

ba-cca ats lîsl.l" asw. if lier minti tvas ilwetting tapon the muanifolti pemits through
Siiuttaty hllt toIt \.t iliat sîîîîking was gond ftor fits, %vluîch site bati passeti. Stisan hiait a kînti beart ; anti it is sate

tînt sictilicr lis nîttbc nom fatilicr tvas ioi ibat opinion. Tbcy ta suitîise that if Nat l'oîistey hat been hem son sbe wotid
Ucre :îfruid lie wauîl'i set biuutself ai tire, antI tîme> reftîsed in have been as fond ai him as is own mother was. Butt there

attote hit tg) tilloîv lits iliination, wbîch set in strongiy tvas a tenuicncy ta agree wmtb wbaît stuc sait aboust the inatter,
touvards tolu-ut o. ]tn there tvert iteapte in Fmewstan wha anti express astanîshment that Sil -s andi Betty t>epsley tit
n-crc pretiareut ta ascrube aItI posile vinssies ta a pipe ai it wauit "I hie Lard ta take ilueir son."

tacia glass of tîcer, or au iinch nt snuff. Men wba enjoyeti "1 %at is att for catchinz ttirc's," saisi Ann Grtwtoî, a
tîteir piîpe likelin ltatunk ibat iht>' were 1îcrfnrtnsng a tient- loosety buiît woman, whbe ciothes atways scemet ton large
lt ial att as tvcl as inking ilîcîr utteasnre. Therc wcec i for lier. The groat task ai bier tie was ta fasten lier basir
t mner, to.î. li l:*rcwstoii Whoa saîd tht>' colilot uniealtue wiîb a diîl.pidatod back-camb, whicb was continuat>' coming
linteses tht' bit"kcî i tcast four pipes a il.y. In a comn- aît anti Iettîng tîe haîr dcr.ýn agaîn.
îîy tîkc iliat N.uî tvas %tle ta 1 rovitic lintseti with the lira' Il A bit oi bis birtilime on that cnsîîb tuuîl he an im;irave-
htiltl wced. h1 tî11t1d ta bc careit, oi t ourse, b>' task womk in itent," sait! Funico Kirk, a tim, sharp waman, wtîo honket as

1aiiiV<tAti tvilts clabtuamat î-alcuîtins. if hem ciciibes ài.ti been poit on as a perntanency, tht' (uttti bier
ITell nie 1mw nt any tiinits 1 have tîveit, anti thoni shalt su closet>', anti were s0 netal andt ordemi>'.

tilt ity litîe,' tvas a oruini icatlenge svbict N:uî ofien litartl. Ann Gaowtîen was nti îîiick at 1aking offence, ut- sIte
1 le btlie ç,ht vat agec aubte persan, antI then in a short puitet up ber recreant bal r anti stoickiun tîhe turtken cornh

imite ga.ve lits ;u:i'tt-cr. The toba-cco was :utways foi tlicang, withotît rernark.
anti Nal mualle î,ffîî> 5oinue iluit rnk wbere lie r.atitt onjo>' Betty Ilepsîey was flot a gossi>. In suuall places tike
il. lThe s a dlanger tîtat in thie mni of 1Frewston peu- Frewston peupPle are in tht habit oi accepiing catamsities as if

pîle gre.t: sksii 11 r.m'utîu igi bc associateti witî gen. tht>' wert crasses whicb muîst hiettorne in comparative silence
vralI tIIIt)rtttîy, r5pe<usatty if Nat askcti wbinct in a mtatch aIlI the lite: long. Uf a chilti came into the womtd with an>'
il tvas Ili.%% gave tIme tiolit tt-hen st was stmut k, aund ilion gazet qitiîniîy, it %v'a- uaokeîi îîpnn as a kînti of judgnutnt . andi
on tlle sîtîpitllr a's il lue w.-s atfraîid hie shamulut forget hi% iusitir - the parents of the ctîids fit that honceionth tht' niut mave
lioni. atnns their iotlows atl a dissivantage. Buit Nat Ileps-

W~lien '%.i iiutght atînuit lis failber .çmrking iwi,-c as ley':, deficiencits iiitnifested tbemscîves grainall, and it was
ouîi. h lnharro as issîtat, lit tv.s remindedcili bcath llu.d in bis ont>' as tbe Vears tvent b>' tbat lis father an'd mother fli
lio<-ket i pipi- rezt>' foutv', andu lie tteritil that is best platn thetr mîsfartune ; tîtens thcy iluitt>' witbdrew tmomi the snctotey
w.eçt iîlf à <-ni>' place andt enta>' bmmiscl. lu was %lie nînî of thecir neighbouirts anti beraie mare andi more devotet in
ni île' cijlterr, bitl nin snî,w liait tatten, atnd tht iroountry bant a ilueir batlttnhecile son. Susan Micigobouit, who bt tivoti in

t trlte tnnk. îîvîga;iea' alata rtracnsnuapanlitatn places like Iteots andl MaI:ncbcster, where peu-
W%' tuit is avn ; t rit n antI sn pe dii fl appear I in ake trotubles ai that soit ta heati sn
îi~c'sait \;%i, tinking roind, "lor. tuke a mnatchli ti xwn much, was inclined in question the propriety ni Betty luaving

wrrung Qncl%.*' snt hutte ta say ta bter ntgbairs. iBut this 'vas anr innovation
Il npl soitimegave hini inalche-swhucb wouldaonly tram the outer wortd wbich Frewston wamen ctaIt flou

si-k o iicbrNan ;bn iehat ni;b tecessry ox o atclit. Suahnwevor, puffet ile ie n s i here
it nn knrw that it tvas rîceiotj, lit e.\Itienceti man>' îlsap- werc single sirets in Leeds or Manchester wbich wouaid boIt

_ inmnit, ân attistibath endls oi stîch matches_'veret wwn. .ali l-rewston, witbout ancyboîly bting patticutarly crowded.

(Jut.v 9th, 1990.

The remark scarcely bore upon the subjecti n dispute, but it
was flot without ils awc-inspiring influence upon thtose who
beard il.

There was a provemb in Frcwsion îvhictt elated ta chilci-
ren, and had refereoce to their wanderiuig proctivities IlMeat-
tines and bcd-trnes bring thont boutte," saidth te easy-going
moihers when Totîny or I>ally was (out ai sighl. As a ule,
the proverb was correct enougb, and thie wayward atios carne
back front their varions rambles when the vuiLe of naitircried
for fond or rest.

But, as Sitas Plepstey said, Il praverbs dan't Atako tltings
truie, they only tett you what genoratly happons ; and il things
are conîrary, you cannot put thent straighîî by tatking proverbs
to theiti."

Nat i>cpstey bîai l ot eîurned one day to lts dinner, ani
he bai l ot returned ta bis tea, and, woisi ut aMt, ho had flot
retîîrned Miîen beti-titîte catie.

Il was the week before Christas when ibis ttappenied, andi
the snow, which tiad scenAted it keep back su tnreastAabl)Y
long, appeared tanho îîtaking up for tasi tinte ; it tett witboit
interrnission, and lav tbîck and white tîpon the earîh.

Nat was flot atways as tniindfnt ni egttar iteat-tities as the
young people who bad no intirnîity of itnd, but lie hiad neyer
before abseîîted hirnseif train ite ait night. Many were
the questions wbich bad ta be answered by the boys wlto
were knawn ta be aiong Nat's chiot tortitentors. Ttîey
declared, one anti ail, thai îhey batt nat seen "Sotty," ta use
their favourite nicknanîe.

George Cawtishaw was generailv calied a" rip." Ho was
the leader in itost of the înischief wtîich look ptace among
the rising race, and he bail often matie Nat cmy ; sa the
thatiglitis of most people tumnedt 1 George, -andtil was expected
that he would be able to thmaw saute ti2lit upon the Aniystery.
But he declamed that he bait nfot izeen Nat foi îwo or ihre
days. George was et-headeti and hati a piig nase, whîclt did
not add ta bis beauty. lie badl large, strong teetît alsa, and
cotîld break a naît with thent, a teat wbîclt he was tond ttf per-
tnrrnîng. He toit honoureti when lie kîîlew thtibh was sîngleti
out as the most lhkety boy tn have caîised Nat's dîsappear-
ance ; being onty about thirteen years atti, lie fe ttat iîîîport-
.înce was thrtist upon him eamty in lite.

i seed hitti near the Ilarkirse," saici George. ' And
wbat have you gaîten in your tiani r' I asked.1 Birdlinte,' he

saîd. ' Let nie look atilA,' says 1, and otf lie goes ike any-
thing, andi i cotildn't catch huit because he weni over walis,
aînd nobndy can catch hîîn aver watls when ho gets a st.trt."

IlWbaît iti yon want ta catch huit fttr " santebody asked,
wlîo saw that George coutl nat be praveti gtuliy ai the tault
which was first laid ta lits charge, but wha perceiveti buw
another oto'nce rnight possittly he brotîglt hlinte ta lîiii.

4. e., wbat diti thoti wanîta catch hittfor ?"I asked other
neighbours, wbo knew <tuile wett that atîtnst evemy boy in the
village had done the saineie bng l imes înnîznîerable. Isitflthe
public conscience seems 10 wake Up when tiiere is an ovont
ont ai tue cornion. and people becante incotiveniently exact-
ing tai auoce.

George miade na reply. but toîîk tît bis bcanti sought
tîte sectirity of bis awn boite. 11ioadî were stiaken aller bis
sîmnîrnary departume, and the opinioan was expresseti that poc'r

;%.t lepstey wasonot the ont>' ane wlio itiglitthav'e itied iAn
bis cradie w.th advantage ta bis trientis.

Aiter George had gone the conversatmon tuineti again upan
the extraordinarv fondress ofi Suas andti tîv for titeir affimcied
son.

"I 1sbouidn't tike Nat ta disappecar and nover tmUr p
again," saiti Ann Gowîien, fasîening litem haîr for the third tinte
wiîhin liait an botte.

" Who said yoîî would" askoed Huinice Kirk sharply, as if
Ann's rmîamk hati intim-uîcd that othzr uteatîle wtre short ni
fee:ing. Iiunice invariably tonk Ann up if thtere was an
oîparttinity. but Ann was anc ai those good-nattimed people
wba have a vague idea that tbey arc faîîlty in same respjects,

andi must submit as patîentty as possible 10 the censures and
corrections of their neigbbnîirs.

Susan Midgebout came ta the rescte ly îeiling what bat
bappeneti in Manchester wben she lived itere. It was
about a <isappearance, anti the impression trade upon the
bearers was that it is as cainnon a tbîng fuir people bt isap-
tîcar from Manchester as ta retiîvin at boitte.

l tut Frewston is very dîfferei," Eunice l'irk remarked,
aý.nt 1 am glatIit is. What wotuld Ite the gond of tiving bere
if wo were no better aff than tbey are in big towns, wheretbey
have gas.tamps in every sict anti policemen walking up anti

ulnwn ? I
liunice had a way af cortinol;down heat'iiy tpon people

wbo) dttTeret fro-1 ber, andt tatgb there 'vas a generat idea
abiat she was wrong in iltany ai ber opinions, yet si was known
by experieruce that nnthing ple;snt rame nui of "antroversy
wiîh hem ; Sa the gossips tank the oppcrtunity of adjnurntng to
their sevemal homes, or they walkcd as fatras tîte cottage wbere
the l'epsleys tîveti.

Bletty Ilepsley looketi like a persan wha hati stfféred a
great deal. $he always wore black. and that was singular in
a place like Frewston ; luit ntany vents "go site bad bal
oc.casion ta go inta maurning for ber motlier, andi had neyer
worn gammenîs of any ather calouir since. She spolie but fétu

wnrds, andi bai a habit of placing hem tolt handti tpan ber
mouth wben anybody adîlesse liter. bls her bîîsband, bat
the appearance ai a nian wha knew that lite coutd flot turn
nuI very weli for bim, but whn cameti vcry utiile altut that ; he
tîsualh batbathbands in bis pnckets wben lit was flot work-
ing, anti hc shooli bis heati a gondi deal, as if lie was passing
silent verdictq upoit the conudition af society.

Sîlas worked r* astow & Bonrcliffes, anti bai womked
there ail bis lite. ho was a steady. indusurious ittan. andi was
trusted by bis employers, but since Nat's disapjîearance be bat
flot been near the mili. lie ball wnrtt bimself ont ranging
about the cauntry. lie was in the cottage, bowevem, when the
gnssips entered. Bietty placed iber hanti un lier toiith and
shooli ber lead when she wis ashtl wbeilier anythîng bad
been beard or tnt; but Sitas, wîth brtb bis bandin bis pocli.
els. said, IlThe lad wMJJnos be fount litrc, .andlif voit peo ple
want tn help yatî witl go anati oak for huiit"

Thîis rebuked, thet zossips beat a spectiy ressent.
(To &bc Clnfinu<-d.)
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Now tentdeîr iglts proclani te birth of itnti,
Anti fend d ciriclinc'îs ta the sîomtbt-reHat,
'I'iaît.tuti ow hiauslait a look forlorra;
But, likc. a bridet arriiyeti for bridi ftiicuit,
I )iwit istii tu sivv iet Lr wcitiuîg iîritit-,ruoim, lay
Far ii ic'he Vcct, vheîrcîgraciau.4 lig-ýhtitiileant,
Souîteuloiterîi" ,star stili lingersnt he Ucway,
AH loath oitat -e the' ciaucît citbracî' af Niglat
'll eacha Ileeket chancI, pit'rcuti witliîa siender'rtaiy
Of coiutimgspittîtour, ilicîihus aionthe siglit;
Andîtt lirongi ha i' d uit spaîtai :'tîriîal upace
'I'acrc' lon' s a 'c'altliaof glory manîîiold,
\Vhiliat lirowvs c o'ug 'itc' 0the ut'itavu'nti' act',
AndcI lîcocîtuthe' îartla ttitlit uuttî'atofs ai hiiaietriiîg gaIn

Weare'told tii:t. a lirniti lfiti-ic' tidrawu: bîtwcet
pubic andc priitt.'laactcr ; rightiy, if it i8 iv itatt that
jrit'att charatî'r siotildi lit'rt'spî'ctîd iin pîtulic tliiscuxsioîi;
righlty, if it i4 ianit thaat ctertaiin private vicesH lave îlot
uteîî foinidiniucoumpatibîle' witi puibliievirtues aundigreat

seccrvicecs ta thi State. Bibt itii ilc' ta aay that a man doî'.'
îlot carry juta ipubliec' liaihecliaracter vhielai'elias ioraîîî'c
in îriv"ati. Anion- theai' clticai biographies, ai whiciaa
--tr-ati Ii eisig poured tioup:s, twovof ai ttuatest are thiosea
ai FoxanditLorid Derby. lox's cliaracter was foriet at
Uie ganiilig tableit'ant inicpublic ifi', ittit dl lusgv'merons
uuupulsî' andtip'rs'otial chuîrti, lie was the gauisilîlt stiIî.
Ilis paitica'' cat'er is rouqc et ncir. Ilicbc'ginc a s a
hucatstrottg îîtiocatr' ai prî'rogative, autruniîig iiLoid
Nantit ; tliat' lit' lay.4 hli s takt's aisthec' otter colour, fuan.
ously oppast'it ta watt wilit t' Colottieui, wt'aritig the'
Ru'vaîîiîiioni'y utîiioni, tutti xuiting ovc'r the re'vertses.coa
hi% country ut it. rataga anti Yor-ktowmt. lie awe-ar4
c'îe'na-ititciîuty ta Northi. Tho nemxlt montetî'tli iltryiiîg
to s'wîep awvy thti stakes c ty a proligate coalition witit
the olji-ct on is u s itciatîons. T'teuai' 'ne rückhei'ntess
niuarks lus conrsc' ta tlie en*id, anu iiq untui'asureci avovahîc ai
syuipatity witli tht'Frech lltevolutionist.s can lîardly litav'
faili'cito iitliunéthe an îtic anid ftstrate tire efforts oai Pitt
tn catinthetuai on~sia of a hiti party anti kîep out ai war. Lord
I)t-l'tl i clititcti'r n'as fornimî,dlon tiai turf, so maucli sa
Uît, lis politicalticttî' was the 'Jockeýy." Ve havi'
hit in a <Ji 't's Meinoîirs, wi'n lie' was leader ai titi
<'nicrvttivî', antitnt oniy aifdii' Con:ct'tatise, bu tiith
Chiurda party, ut .ttu I ltkt irathe itidt cf 61a ctowd ofa
ltltcklc'gn, iucttiîîg-îîmî'îaid ioo.'iu claractu'nit ai evtry
decscriptioni n cîpraîriauH spii'it.c, chuîling, roaatng ant
sIututili-t.%vititl hî:iîter and tiîoi'' lt ~coar.ï eurrt'
il(it ut"oa titis hifhm a iristorats traws a wlioiî' er )wt
-oumîîliiiitm. Ia pulhic liii'fhi' coui'I-c out finet as a viole't
i Zefornieir, "'tigoui tuaetaMe t' ut irook's' anti thî'at"utimîg
ta si'ndth e K ing tolta iusutver ifl iti wil 101 pagm thtit
Itfi'nuilli. 'ihî'îfi'- li's itito extreuuto Toryi'iutatîd
rdtih lat fiers!- jui4t Hliardi as hl iatl riddicn Rîeforuî.
Withtho tielluiotf isras,'hi, liei'jockey. Pel by a coalitint
wvitlttu'the Wh"s againtsththi uic maiintg ai the Caurcion
fi whin 'ho'part)' lintlvole inirafasour af the se'cond
rc'at'imig. i'- jcîds'yîu Palmeirston ina the sain- way lîy a
t'a-alitinla ithu t'e Radicals agaiuast theit tird rttacittg ai thet
Comsjiracy fBilaftc'r suppni'titag thei secondI r.autimîg. li'
carruî's a îtiipigîxte'îtion th te Franchîise, againit ail

eats,'vaivc punctî's mti î'gruIc~s i aatmnuy apptiu
to thetuntry', u'xulîs in ljuavillg tt âsbc'I i Ûe Wigc" lo
theî ro'ckltîmîtt- i.4fpriticiphi' with which hte ianilititi-
Cont'irvatîve liarîy or iii'riiiitte4l it ta iii' Iauîtlhc', amn ta
it4' cantistîîtînt degraclatiotu, i argt'ly duethetti dangu'rou.4
condciton ira whiclu i i(-counttry uîaw finds it.st'lf. Lettils
tint aay, timon, tliat ini thoo.sing public hî'atir.4 privîsti
Cuiaraci c'' li aiofta ccouttt. rilliaxcy, f;tciity, vî't's:ttility,
aluiost îtîiravt'uum.. 1'rd l)t-rlty îuîi (oitlt'cliy posi'sse' ; lui
may avem grai:ced'l tciety and îarnt'c îîulbate, but ta the,
.St;ti' lin ± -- ori uiauttc'r baislppeurt'iniramodsertatiteis
tuait tiî.t.t %viieim i,îf,'hhit wliuc'i l)trly aupplaittecî Pee".
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Thé atJ.ilrised s th internally andi eiernall'. Il
acîs tîtîcily tffqit(ling alnnt instant relief frtont the severest
patit. tt Canaliant Chîclera ant i lowel Cnntplaints ils etTcit
's tîtaigiri lcîIýitîî a c ure in a very shor:tlinte. Ten reasons
why i'errv l>.vlain h'iler is thielitett fan'ily medicine aithe
age, anti wly il sîtotulci always be- kept near i banci ; it,
1lain. hiiier is thtenînsi certain chiera cure tht medicai science
ias piocductt. 2nçl,l'autn.hK iller as a l)ixrrbt'a anti tysentery
rrttiedy stichtini ever M.ils. 3rl'ain-Killer wiîl cure Cramips
or l'ains ina any part ni the sysuent. A single dose tisaly
ect% a cure. 4%h, i'ain.KilIer aili titre Dyspepsia ant Inloi'

gestion, if tiset according tai drections. 5th, Ilain.Killer is
an timosi ntver.iling remetly !or stitden Coltis, Catughis, etc.
Oit, l'amn. iller bas ;iroved a sovertign remedy for Fever andi
Agite andt Chil'IS-ver il bas circd thet nis obstinait cases.
.th, lVa i'Kllr as a liniment is uneuîualled for frost.bites,
Clîisla.in%, IBurns, i;ruises. Cuits, Sprains, etc. Stb, I'ain'Kil'
fer bas cîretl cases i Rb'eumatisni anti Neuralgia aller years
standing. .)th, 1'ain. Killer wili destray lils, Felons, WVhit-
Inws, old Snrcsç, giuir.g relief (romi pain aiter the first applica'
lion. ,nîh, h'ain.l'iller curtes Heatache anti Toothatche.
l;e watt ai ail cotnterteits ati imitati ons. Tht genuineisliti

utp only in panel boules, willi labels finely engraveti on steel,
lit name being also bînwn in the bottles. Il'ice 25 cents lier

THE CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN.

THE AfISSIONAR Y WORLD.

Ni1EClANIC MISSIONAItIEq

i- rientis of mitssonts bave learneti four great lessons turing
the piesent century, viz.. i. Native missionaries are neces
sary ta the tost rapiti opening and permanent developmnent of
i!iiino iiet. . _,SLhouls are absolutely tssenti.ll. i. lhysi

clans can rcach saine hearîs and open thec way ta saine classes
otherwise inaccessible. 4. Haime churches ire prospered inu
ilîcîr local work in proportion to their gifts of men andi moncy

ta missions.
()iîe more lesson remiains as a complemient to the work of

lte cenîuiry, ta whiclî the Divne singer seeins to point dis-
tinctly, andi for wlîiclt the other lessons have prepareti the

wa, z rite preparation and use of mnechanîcal mission-
aries. In order to sectire important testinxony in regard to
this question, the following letter was recently sent to forty.
nine Mission loards of this cotintry. Froni the twenty.four
replies already received, ail the clefinite answers are collecteti
andi given afler their respective questions.

There is an extensive inovemient to establish one or more
Christian undenomninational .8clools of technnlogy to fit mien
to becomie teacliers of the traties and irst-class ntechanics,
anti at the saine time in cnlist and prepare theni for personal
wvorkc in wiflning sotls.

'l'ie plan incluties an ellort. through Christian Colleges anti
Vnung Nlen's Chîristian Associations ini great cities, ta show
ycîung icten of character anti culture, who have iieclianical
ab.lity, the large opportunistes they would lh. ve for work, for
Clîribt in conneL-tion wiîh the trades. 1 ani gathering statis-
tics andi opinions froni many sources showving the importance
ni such a school. 1 write you in comnion with other Mission
Bonards t 1!], :

i. lDo yoti helieve that gond miechanics ant imechanical
teachers, whu are interested in andi prepareti for doing per.
sonal work for souls, wotild be especiaily helplul in connection
wiîbintissîonary operation'q? Si.my.five per cent., yes.Thty
rive per cent., in saine fieldis.

2. V'.ould Christian inechanical missionaries, who wouild
snippcirt theiselves as mechanics, inanufacînrers, or teacliers
of the traties, be of material aid in gaining access ta mission
penples, and in developing aniong theni Christian institu-
tions ? Si\ty.fivtc- per cent.. yes. Thirty.iive lier cent., scat-
tering.

3. Woulci it bcetan advantage to homne chuirches ta call on
thein ta cevelop young men for such service ? Sixty.one per
cent., yes. Twcnty.nine per cent., scattering.

,j. Coulti sonie nrdinary iniss:onaries wisely spend .a littie
tittie t surit a school belotre going to their missions - Seventy
pet cent., yeS. Thîrty per cent., to a lîntiteci extent.

;. Woul 1 s,ile simple oattit (if in lCitiery and tonli. as
font-pniver l:tthes, 1b.L.Iiiinith outfiîs, or sinall engines. sucb
as ins git lbc mi tle in ï. sci iil of îe:hnology, be itellul in
mission litIds? Seventy-seven liet cent , yes. Twventy-
thre feretcent., snineiintes.

6. Vouilclsoatte wealtlîy men probably become interesteti
ln missions îiîrotigh such a practical efFort ? Seventy per
cent., yes. Trhirtyylier cent., pnssibly.

Tho, large per cent. ai affirmative tnsverS, andi the favouir'
able nature of near >j ail the remaintier, indic'ate a remnark-
able rcatiiness for thetsuaventent.

The great probleni, humanly speaking, in evangehizing
the wcrld, is the question of the general and effective use oi
il classes of Chcîrch teinhers. Great progress is aireatiy
malle in this direction, at home anti abroati. as Zenana Mis.
%ions, Young e' Christian Associations, andi Young
ll'eope's Snciuticstif Chriîtian Endeavour aniply tes:ify.

The work hy lay iiiembers which is safest, ant iimost pro.
fitable, andI capable nf iargest extension, is that dune for
otiiers nf the saine crai:. If such wnrk, is ta lie donte x-
tensively and wisely, suitable men frnt saine class must be
slectet, who shal l bc careiully traintd anti directec in1 this
work. 'Mechanics comprise ont of the bet classes with
which ta prontote titis iay effort in mission fields.

Tfhe ntedicai nissionary bas proveti a success. « ILiving.
stune Mintorial M1edicai 'Missionary Tiraining Institution," of
Etlinburgb, togetiter with ils iledical mtissions irn India ar.t
i).itm.ascui, is dning a noble inter-denaminational work in rit.
itg Engliàh andi native Christians ta become physicians aif
bathb soul andi bndy. Tht dernand for mechanîcai mission-
-tries wi11 surtly bc as greai, for it provides for tht well
rather than tht sick.

a. Tio superintenti thte rection oi buildings, andi provide
the otaterial coniforts oi tht missions. 2. To îencb the
skilled la-bouirxdep.trtmnents of mission scbools, wlticb înight
wisely becroultipiie in irnany mission fitlds. 3. To builci
factaries andi shops, and aid in developing the materiai
resoorces of mission caunitries, thus praviding appottnities
for self.siupport, andi means of bightr civilizition for stienîs
in tht schoffls, andi for the communities ta which tbey go
after leaving sch,înl. It is tînrensnnable ta expeci Christian
chtîrches to be %t -ltsratt tht pow,-r ni tht Gospel tn elevate
inien, wthile tbvir inemrbers livc in bovtis, anti culivate the
sait withoul bolIs or inachinery. Railway andi telegraph,

sa-uiandi machine'shop Ire essential ta the rapîi evolci.
%ion of a Christian people. Thtse agencies arc sure ta corne
ce long tn every nation an eartb which is ril already sup.
plieti with them. If they are controlleti by men of consecra.
lion anti prayer, who are more anxious ta win souis than dol.
lars, thty wili greaily basten thtelingdom of Chrs ; but in
tht liants aofnire serkers after gain, they ser'ously compli.

cate the situation. Sooner or later Christianiîy %will becîttec,
by ils civilizing agencies. If Christians, on the average,
have better homes andi itore of the reai coinforts of lofé thisn
atiherents of other religions, then ivill Cltristiaîtity be appre-
ciaied, anti Christians wvill secuire a controlling citilence.

''lite kind of men needeti are .i.- Consecrateti. Many iteit
are chîîrch menihers andi higbly resîtecte in ttiîe.r <commnuns
tics, wito yet lak the coicset-r.îtcn neLess.cry lu liýgtebt Libe
fulîîess in this field. A desire to0 in;sake al thaIiterferes
n itit winnnig souls, andtIdo, be, or beconte n iaever wvoului
best promale this service, must becliharacteristic nifîthc suc-
cessiol nieclianical missionary. :!. Apt witlt tonîs. Soie
mten seeit tabce' cnt tout " ftor ne.lt.inic!>. It fre.uently
Itappens that ont boy in a finily os "cl,: cs.king bouie
thing.' His teepest interesî anti best service are in tîte sîtoia.
An anthîtious, though misguideti, mother tries to muake a
preaclier ai hiîtî. hîPitte church ltat entîtînys Isust':1le nmay
be very anxious ta do goond, but wbat a iiiistake lois choi.-e of
vocation ! And wht a blessing tn hiuit would lie a uie.ns (if
preparation for spiritual work in the shops. ý,- Well b.îlacnetl.
Mistak'es are casier madie ltai correctet.'lTe delicat ser.

vice requireti of thte nechanicaliimissionary tcautintbieren.
tieret by nitre enthusiasts, or by tîtose wlto are "carrieti about
with every wind of doctrine."

Tht prepara'.ion redîocreti involves i. Culture. !t is
imtpossible for ont to accoîîîplush nias: in tItis direction mvils.
ont a gond d ti cation. WVhîle a full college "ourse îs itot
absolnîely es5entia 1, il is ni vast service. one ni the greatest
inistakes now matie in teclinological training is the sntali
ant',unst af prev ions e(iucatii>n requiret. Culture us especiaily
important ta ont who woulti conmbine niechanical ability ade-
quate ta an undevelopet country with spiritual power scilicient
ta unne-elopet ininds. 2. Knowltdge of trades. If general
culture is important, a thorough knowledge of tht eleitents col
severa? îra'des is denaanded. 'Vo bc a gond mcachanic is nt
suicient. Ont must know tht principles that uncierlie Itis
tracte. lie must also pnssess a fait knowledgZe oi tht several
relateti trades, which together make uip the group ta which
bis particular tracie helongs. If lte wocti lieb a gondi carpens.
ter in a mission fieldi, lie shoult ialso know sorieiîbîng ai irclit
lecture, ai bricklaying andi stonetuttîng ; if a uîaclîînesi, lie
misstilbe familiar with pattern .iakiis: antithe ioundtry. -..
l'henry anti practîce in personal work for souls. 'riteltîter
educaîmon a man bas. whether in books or tonîs, tht less wil.
ling is hclatlo anything poorly ; therelore, thte edîcateti
inechanîc will bce likely ta excuse lîimself froîît spiritual work
if be is not preparedti do il weil. lence, training class
trill, încludiîîg stucly of the Bible wvith reference sic encîuirers,
anti actuai work in wînnîng nien, nîntst be a part ni lus educa.
lion.

Sctable men for tis serv'îca 're scaitercil îhratugleot aur
churches anti collegzes. They cans easily bce gaîlîcred in large
numbers whenevtr provision is mnake for their training. Theu
recent enlisting ai yoting men sici Kansas ant i Mnnesota for
miussion work, withouî even awaîtîng any human call, or sectir.
îng any financial support, testifits a rapit i ncrease in zeal for
missiancr. Vive thmusanti coilege sîcîdents lately pletigeti ta go
as inissionaries, if wanted, is still a stronger testimciny.
Many of these men woult tioubîless niake gond nîtchanics,
anti would show their faitlli y their works in learning a trade
before going ta a foreigo feli, thus preparing ta becamne self.
supprirting inissionaries, if God cails lu such service.

Adecînate preparatian for tht work îîroposed cao be îapitiy
secureti in a school provideti for tbis special pcrpose. It îs
not necessary that such a schonl lmnit ils stuclents ta thase
exptctmng ta enter a foreign fild. Homle mîssi,naties are
wancd i n rsbops and skilled labour schools, who possess
the samne cansecration, character anti training that are neces.
sary ta succtss abroati. The course ai sîudy shouiti bc suti.
lar ta those ai the best ordsnary scitonîs ai technclozy ; but
shault iunclude, as electives, sun other branches, as printiniz,
brick andtiosta work, plastering, ste.tnîiittiîig anti work in
sheet nmetais.

Provision shatîlt alsa lbe matie for tht training class ant i ts
persanai work among tht unconvertet each wveek. Ina Ibis
way tht stutlent wîll flot oniy learn haw tn deal wîîth mnî, but
be will i fl whether be bas special inîerest n sucb work,
without incurring the expense oi a foreign trip No mati u,
fit for fareugn -wark wha canna: sticcect ia:liante.

i. Honte churches wili receive great benuefit in dcvelopini,
mnen fosr this work, just as ina fdrnisbing maen for ortînary suis.
sino work. Il will be a glid day for Citrist's kingdnm whcn
pasiars shall urge tht need ai Christian unechanics, asud parents
shail watch for and encourage mechanît-al ability in lbtîr boys
for tht sake ai missions.

z. 'Mission fieltds whîch secure tht ait ai suitahtît ntec'b.
nics ini tht mission, andtiunadjatcent sbaps anti factorieç, will
malte saler anti mare tapît pragress, sonner ttacb selIf.s;m.
part, andi enjay mare bosite camiorts, titan batrt en possile
withoui sccîaid.

$omne caunînries wiil welcome thteîttcssionary thai bring.
botter tools anti nachinery, though ai: Rrst caring nntb;ng foi
Chtristian doctrine. Il is impossible t in rreteil al îthe ways
ina wbîch the Holy h'pirit wuhl use this new agency. Only ane
thing is imprtant -thlat at set tht tant npening, anti enter
in, ready, ant i lîping ta know anti du tn-'ntrow wal at ba
fl been possible to.day.-lcnry 1-7. /;r.ein iun.r

Titi, lRev. John Caler, 'if i'auick, 'vb', 'lici lsîcly in hi- ninc
ticili ycar, was cor'taincel in IS44, andl passetl site ahutle ai hi% mini,
tey n charge of tht (;lasow %sututurin conorcgaiin. Dr. M'N~trht
occimpieti tht pulpitut n thlis:iunlay. andi cave an unicestin; 'iuctch nit
Mr. Caldet's labours in connection wth lte Cturch eti Scotiatîti



abilntsters arib Lurcbes.
.lis- 1eV. 1. I - iy, ofuu ii i K II h rctS -i. oilas.il

rtCiosssy ii, havtîsg sulrcl a %cetmnu ta.îk of liseîsuùrriage oI tIse
longs ssiis twu sisys.

T'rl lZv, li, Arnssting, ai S, .sii Lisreb, Dlay aventie,
t ttaa , a I.s ,sg ltuet-e Wtt-l.s abs its Vsessern Ontatio. ltise
1,-- Ni M i a ,frottuicri.snui, sti h uscutht1s. e.Arnsst rang's uitpt
ni lis- aliwiSce.

as %Ntit % t-:Fra iltelî.sils. nt srs-al ytsssg lclut-tutu- idu leir
Ciosu ng s sCs.slas sN aiyweek.ai t.1 wa1t11aisatgthelue sîaslisr
it a s c- il itatiislti Thoîîc who tîuk hpart iri tise pio.gratsitse swe

Nilas. tLsey. MNi Mr sws . ie heandi tier
Tuts t-s-. l. ,sua .t t'es.ke's Cht tilt, Kingstutn, -t-ires

puitlicly iite. tssc>iiigrittlilslank s t.tire mss sny ta ieitus îth hâvc
hujr vrdctt tîtlatin o, isi km Iy au.sîu .iuug iiicies f caicn.leisc.-
ant s1ms 1 5t r ltaa5lis 1litst ans si>in the refic: cst-55tlis-y
have blutta lleul s'pa'5 i 1o àt.5i5.

'rit F Re'ti..t.. Il. h1Is. e. lti. i.,t1 ttit id iuitîl oratîr tif Casn
cula, sis ia. ;m cîcnatnnsg uliwSitbas sct tt ColIns lititits i 1ltîtt

itu, lracised i -n %aîui eeK hty iaqet,t il1 (.rasce ief sînsti
(ttit sre i ts iat casy Iv%lastju tas Ltrss.i.iienutsver J cru
saiei.' r«le. ie hss la, femmsre 1 tau tîte

Tii K Rt-t-. lamse, murray, 1viir ii \N ei,ct-tirh -,reet hetti'cl
tan Circl, lisl mtîttn. -%latifasiniy havae leiltforiSNoua .-ct l, w ht-m
tht-y %%ail siienli tîsear imliay, aiisintzfrt-nuls. i-R".. Nit ine tu ii

ocusectire y t l pittif Weisntu is "s %rtel tîsurcli sintal NIt. M ur ray
retSur cs.

15 .R. hIl. : s t;, iserl' aiftinai ul. liais i ai-iirnc
w-tsI, .tnc e î.isc %us Nerw iltissît st-k,, t jahuis n iv, at Iis srine,
fur the 1.1't ten 1,mss sssan 1i1s;aini site ,lV S- J srhn edlyier> ansi
.Ni isitin ltoa3rîll stei*s tehi i ttezsitie. Cussns y AIl'ert, N.11l , antI
casiters onsIhaali, bb r ticnlite i ;:b Julniras tisaS imiii tant ltil.t.

Titi-ta-lies îsc of tsilie hresiyterian Church, Watcrtitwn,
gave a gatîen uait>' atthe sesitience aifNMr Antrew Wisti Nelisu
t-n Aeinsi.y a-.Swet-k, wiicis îrttceî nsst .ticcesfil The
MiitonIsaîsutwa, in tt-ntance zandtgave a ftînt select ion o tai ss.

A 4tlîgitiot esecning ttc-. sîemît lu>'ail lîresens 'titcu ninesy
dolliars.

"%a.%%, lia% Ieen r:ccis's-i at iPaiey tisaS Rcv G. hB. t-rtig, a (fur
nier Ia--sroftsi Ksîss 'tci. in tliat place.,hasusaaint--l a sasi

,%raeimtsat Sy.tney. Atstraia. is the us of ts wite. ',Irs.
toreig was i. îisgltmer tuf Nie, l'ce:lsis, lstribrI: i îtuce T,,%% n-
shili. antioi ler ic saige lit wtzm iiiltr Iml si us ftAtturalia la-t
ssi sez.

TaF it'îseiiiers tsf Court tcisitingttn No..;:, htiteîircdlent uJuttr tsi
loresters, cccn;spuinst-tl iy a large cisuier tsi lireitreti frîui tart-r
tanu îsiiiresi -ri na Iiuty ttles nxLuiurb unon - iayta rang wcck,
wit e a tsiim eu.ItiS t aiilsrttritersisîn w'sireatt(Ci a
Ssetsis i' Ret-. C 1. Casston,N. A , frotsMatiew vis.i.!cnt antd
,;r«1 verses.

'ritE 1ev. T.1'.lictrmige, 1 of>, amS. Anuleti s hurch, Ottawa,
onî satitatis îî'eeklraehe.1 a ricia1 scrissonstu t- iscyciis r %4t,)t

were ithtin n Oi-t. aiatu:-ning ite U(:inventin ai WIsceetssen. 'l'ic
scrm'ms, i onei î55htivcerlis xxs. 2-. *1hThe glttsy oaitsing mnate.
lhier streiisgi. " was chbie antId îîruîracand si uîasac4l a numsb.-r ai

t\ceett 1casinselis tiu hicha the youssg ahites tiil uoweciitea take
Iiedt.

Tits:. Mts-Ni. Nlctia.-y andi wife lit on tise t,* oai)Juiy on a
tWu i 55u55??ý i% tps'.s Sva e -fasiwlicls proinsce *ir c is i
a ssiive Tite)-guplu>.-tvay 'f týs t-in ti-)iialiiax. Tise 1*llhsan ec
grcg.susun niade ofusa glace usas ii stsiney s;azls:esens Su> %Ir. Ncicsshy
tii hsu0p les ince? tilare >Iusessse ,tfl(i,;t îils Nir i lu:ciscs-ts, a stutient
ai riuetn t,, w-ih su1itsI ite pîulas:tvibit- tite astir is ait utO. asi s
sow ais 110t.

Cttt.ii' Ttii >rs1 yeiaiCisurch is Iei lit-ir 1-iîsic-iy
gaîiscing lit Sunstay cisteritain week, anmI -aiîhouZl. htie wesn-rt wcs
olî.,biesiveiy wtibsVer a large gathierang ,tf clîsiu-sni -. tsi lise a
entS wcru lsne-.et. Thse tasir, Rvi. Ms Gilray, tîsit.ani
a.ti.ireses ttregis-tn Isy Nir. Tbsma 'i% %eiiwIce, ililtsue W tiiis
stresu.- smossn anetitM. \Wthsster, uifi'nosx tsig.Tise r.teeelaisig%
were tntereçsnv Itiruglistu; antI tiseadtircsres bIssus iceulantd itby.

TIg utç arasticis ai tise Ltdr.s Stîliî'er was ohissne't an Knoux
Chssrci, Catsnsticttsb, an Saistoiihs tieile te15vChales'. J.'airs.-
crots, A., i-.1 I)S. tise nifister. oiiciatg. Tise .ccasi.îss ss.s

isinat.iàle t,>-ture ttglli-îin o t sft srte anc nscommtsnis.asts tise
las gem unstr aîieîta aise ime uni tise hastS ry tif tise ctsngrs-gaioc.
Tise ttual cullhsauîn 1sbKnoxu Ciu:s.h %ince MNu.iCnser.mn'. indus: itîn
an Iaiîuary is tis>i) asi. ct ilisîssi tutts> igbt eniertt an riles-
iîsn tci failli, wiich ssns tisaitishe commuon>ruslita li tes>cc
increasti ty isîtr Itan sie-i iit in les% tisan six sssrnthts.

A s .kv inteiesting lower service wcs hudt in k.rakint Churcis,
Totranss. Sis la)- week. A large eu itite was 1lîresens, itt- ciurcli
htint: icti tilleul Tire sulbtinictsstent, J. A. Paticrstsn. îesîsleîil, antd

atlrestcs were ,Irliveregl usy Rtc MeT;rant, siç-iusnary (titaTrini-
uai, ansi' I. Catairme. *Tht cttre ececiltcgly gsitandthie
singing (ah tlt- clitî.sien greaîly cuiret. Tielt ulpîs lresentesi tise
cîsusaratnce tif a ctsnsems'tuury. i-iiwers ah every sumcies, tînt ati;
cotassr ntiing lutin lscasuy ia tise -sce. 15ev. llitrnc, tf tiati-
fax, lraclici tw-r'> escint l l.courses, o u:isyng theise îstîst ssorsing
ant i cig.

ANsýitîiarterly meeting oattise itresçlavîcty oai ontreal tisle Rc
laimes h-açct rsps k aisrtite Icngth %)si lise reccent lctsit iegisiatsn.
an ctit )rn i i: hiîusucal a -iel fth Ise.uerlm.snt invusivei. tie

acgeîitisaIth ise astoison lisci ise ezislatiisn Iseo)Cclsm. as acie
itinet i f tiesua cal:es t esuits' estates wa% toîisrsîghly unsouil. The
ISet. latice litati>'was tistseri Mis-icraltuirfor Itireatt is tnssnllt%.

Trhe 15ev. 4Alexantier Barlay. ,(-f )ssîirjets, ictilanil, was reeciveti as
a tnsttr-,( tise Ct 'h tia. î le li lithe pilait oai. t. l'.ç dtlsring
ise netsciglit wcele. 0<Iýt eiuiestif i cînsurisaltttance stas itrans
aciti.

ANbIi% '. %csrvices wcec coniisusteul an '%-, N1a.tthew's Char, bt
a iiiasucrucen euri-lay tise ::ni uIt.. Re Dr., %tii-h, tf K nglon,
r îsreac 1sc- 1  -scllrnt i ra I ., large assîtltî,îîccialsIvc c-nimnzre.tîsnç

Th iii 'ttg l 1 »;lc5 t isiSan L.ss leaccisse recently irasi . i

grioinit sicaii), ans i htbEtxi 
t -go itccomsca matI iiislirltant fa ir in

lite si-vtî.,11iiusfnl î%i tsirasIlfite in lise c-îngîegatii t lsu a vcry
.aoc t-'iiit srtc&S. tiirvlcice ti iglit -'tek% 'turuals-un have juil Ctsse'l.

Tise ;etvicrt.ýwire--inlucicuilîy Rc Waller Rîisîsll, vtngclist,
a graimiateif sitieIte lteiias> Ctilcge. Montrcal. liy thi- nicans
saany have litecsc-1 lu 1-r gtatIy 'tltre-1.

Tsiti. amnn st-ing oi thse %ansens 1-- 'ur-gn NMissatin 's.ctety
of thet .I.relycry Ili t;Icrîgatri>', cS -in tise t'I;. sli. in S', itts

cissrubusnlts:re.There was a laîtge aten tance 'il 'lelegates tris
nmihsiit *::% Ii iuehîtey Tise ecnang ssims oich waoasgicn es
tht i-illtc Oa- lârtly allensîcî. Tise lcsarlev.J ansurtmn,
lacîleîci. NI. Nc.cîs, ise ç t:essilcn. gave a vrey iniciresing
a gtrtu.r, China obiris m oas fîhtwr-'h ly .ir.ing a Itisis t-b-hum 1ev

Ilsigis <Xs'ssets>n, Ni ,rriçl;tsg anut Ru-cV lSu-setI, caingi-hisi The
hstr.inrt ocrec nslsvrtthIbV stveral teltesitsei% tsi saisse sy ihr
Chsoir. ,;.niàlly, inaitetalhy cn;l stiiiu;tlly, il waç thr msa%%' sscsfs

tnistiýsnasty m iusetig elul foririsat tssav
Tmit,, s-v. %Vlct rMoîr oas çti %netansiistciteu la nts i

si.l'ss s(ismcis, t<alitlst, in JaIV ;. 1%'ev. 1.. GStiarer, IL A..

1 aiirsj. srcsîhlc-. 1ev. J. L Tuinlîusil isrcacltc-l. Rc. S. W.
I-iser ttcsc Isle auinimtctid Rv. hD. Laifissiwtise lienplc.

Tise c.ngregatisfl ballsa aitcrtnii anra evtsainr, os ver>' large. Tise
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iervices were very ismtressive. Tite super waç list excellent. The
evcning programmîse tif i atresst5 andi niase was hghiy întcrestlng.
Rev.M î. C .awird, Il A., Coosk, Wilson, Einerson iliatii).
lsssdes tire itiers alsise naliied took part. 'l'ise choir urvidcd the
siusse 'rs seulemsent seenis a veiy happy one. Caruke jr ta bie
csngrattiated. Il isas lsen vacant otly allant a rnontb.

Titi Rcv. Charles <'asîsphel, aIofITornto. conslucled Ile services
,il Aislurs and Vica on ltîh weekIl h was an occasion of
sintoilI interest. 'rhe liatar, Rev. Dr. Niclelanti, who bas fur Sa
long a lierîîd Ilen calct atis ta endure çevere affliction, ciaseit his
îa*I>tas1e there on~ that day. Ni. Camîsli rel ad ta a dieeîily sym5pa

11 ti e le ltire flaîcîeliad i ies,; which tDr. McCliantl Ihait preparcd.
il aboiunlet inii wie coinseis, atïi:cîîîînate interest in the peoplie, Oid
and tistg, a'.er wbuinlie liadit bceas ct in the L.srd, gratefut recogni-

ii.t fo tht lî e.t nti sympnIlly iti io, assd s±'sat eCCogt1t-
tin if Ill wtht lý-Iî aItluve ut 1ilirn Whou hld.;the lives of ail irahIli%
liaand%.

A %A tisîrc.veitsent ti.iitnetiltie iRev. M r. M îtch, pastor ai
i. iisers i'rebijtîest.sn Churchi's.trntt?, andti Mts. Maltch on Sunday

escning wcck. ir,. NMutclh piaccîl lier ive sssnths' uid lahy boy in
a liasninleck il)scei andl un tire chid ialling aleep shte eft the

Oîîss a rettsrning soriine tse t.rwards %lrs. Mâgu ch ivas Il% rîtii
ta tind tisai tireseabîaisbailt rneil aver un his face in the hamnsock anti
liait brcen sîsaslirclt tu ticath. A 1îbt-mortetss csmination beld

souiI~eut:itly t'y Ili,. H umser, lRae and spencer un the lsady of the
tutigluft lie Kt. i îhn Mudsiîèli-'sttd Su )lave loeran sinottliced in a
la.siitsi, sî tsat t ie chl d îied et fconsgest ion ut t he brain.

Titi i'iashtville l-I/jo says - La,,t stnday alisrnaîsin Rev. NMr.
lNaletton, iitoi petellreaclisei à.very ttere.îting andI apprupri.
-)te sernîtisthe etuiien oi tise 't-slîytetan $nnday schout, itli1eîng

tbeir irsi anîîsversaty. t urnig the piast year this sebsint bas grown
vcry raîidly, and bilisuis tire ensuing oticers work with the carnest-
ne.i% andîl ul as d ihe fubmcrer t55,whicb we are sure thc>' wiil, the

%culu wil rank witb tise urst iii tire village if nut aircady On NMon.
iay evcsir.g a %Itawl>erty fesival was givcn in thet îwn hall in con-
nectitit witii tires ciiol. Afier lea stas over. pames were induisges
ir l'y tise yossner ione% *'bc evenings entertaîîsnsent ciaset illthaa

-lo (ans %Ir Geotrge -Scanian, andisihort aiduesses werc dci ivered Iby
.Nessrs. Jainesi lonter and JuuoitRobinson.

Titi IV/îtliyC',,i.. says. Tise sssîsty furnisheti tise Prcslby-
terian pisti sisce Rcv. J. A. Cainihacis çtiîsature bas iteen v- rv
guoi, susne ifi cosrise ing liciter than uthers, itout ail of a ciass s:!i
as bS inus nkcthe senits and titiserents stili usure praud of t àI r
thtrcis an'Iaitite hi,tà sii n.ird attainell by ber îstniteri. Rev. M.

". Tabing. %4isàiàjresclit d tinte week.sagi). %Cetstaulic a generai
favoutise lit is a ywung man Jf greaîât tssîscs andi the feeling amsan5,

a1 large niurîty utlhe ibe seîslîts f4ibutta ngregatitsns. isre and at
s.tib i*î il isai bc sîI inake a tstjrshy sucetessur tu the carnest,

tiev.scd îas.twhts liasi ately Ilet tSens. Since tbis viil ta irookiin,
MIr. T.siing lia. ball li.caltis. une lit .ginlonsandI one lu Ailsa Craig.

lil&,& tiese ,inî'n s> abattif hc wctc aiki ut akie charge i tithtCoium-
bis> and it.î"kiin chiuches lic wuul du so.

lti e ev. Ili. iraser, Asînan, o)nt.. bas bee:> atsîîtntcd by thse
1ioreign NMissoisn sms.ttct.tu lascettain tht iuwest rates as

wliicli uutbne iait. ai the w.rid can lit ltrttcotcd witb tise principal
staton, uf i tire varîttus h'titesta:tnit smisiki, the sstmc wtb
tise v.iîtts is-isiiiitîi-i ifutuni otwn ChuiclIsjîecially marked, and

11s ith ie varsous ciuntries in winsch aur issîsiunates are aS wurlc
wvitb ttiscîr 1sachiing staton; marked. Der. Frasce is in carrcsîîsnd
ence witl v.sinsus isitisbers of maiss anti wouid lit glati ta lîcar at
once tain 1îat'ors tir Saliiabschocîs i teiîsentents whs w.suid
like ta lîrîlcore sucis siaîi, -a ta wbicb they wish or wheîbcr tisey
w illîkt a wisale sci, anti wiat ;)races Sbcy wsoiti hie willing tau ay,
,; tii ssl ise tsayhave %,)me sîtea ai the p dhtctemin i. Ili: wald
alis" wecoîfe ansy suggestioins fra-n anv it i have slscîaily snîcesteci
iiiit lt 5 nis.sI'i m ai55 rstm.ry tg: algie ita irnisb Valuatule
iniî,rnislistIîtas u wisttcsticlis ray tic itosglit tir msade tu scrnter. anti ai

Wbaltres.
Tiir, tnnivcrsary service, if it S. AnIre%%-'-;(Jisrc's, %îrkliam,

wcre con issct is y 'tise Rt % amsi yle, Il h) , ai Central Cborch,
i hanilipn, in titi: Sitifoflfus--. Ttcserinî)ns wreexccee.inciy abie.
andI gave eviilencce sisal Nieh.yli: s a mnan sf trise sebtîiarsbîîs. andi
ai rare mental tg îwcr ansi vigîsor. Tise opinionn(ai the large ant
intelligent c inieati mns that hi-iseetu Sa bi, s hat abter andi more
clousent sertinonï iscenvcr lsrcaclisîl an ibis part oft hc county.
On> NIinuiay cecning. june lào, tt nniversary calertainnient was

hell Tiiere was a very large a'tcntiance. Tex was iciveti in thse
iaseisecnt. afise: wbicii here %vas a siiicn.liiti lîscary enîcrtaitsmcmst in

Isle Itîtl> itise cisurvis. An alýtirss Irltiotf irsîetret anti inttroctin
was deliveictlîy the 15ev. Ni. Lylc. An unsisuaiiy ailite aties WaN

&!,vent l'y tise Rt-v. 1). NI Mackiniiîh, -i Unsonvilie. A-itîiese
wre .1-io icivcrc.i iiy Rc. Mcsrs. N . litil, af thc %Icthndist

Clissrch, ansitA. t)sliarnc ant IlhILit Owen, ai tise Eriscajial Church,
whsch wcrc weii rvceivcîi,

Tue ireîîtcaaii)ty services otsi nas t.iisrch, Cinnoingtîsn. wcre
heiti an 1iriday cv-csiing wck Tihe ;ItClrattry S!trtin Was
,sreachcîi ly tire Rev. *%ir.. Milistif Sunlerlan 1. tram Johnailit.3.
Th: sreccnîl gentieisan titaît wath -ticsimulue anti evistencet of regen.

ertt-in in lit% sstiai simple andti Iscitl way, a ctr whis the mninuter
Iitely atlîiressrc. thectingregaiýsi frontilait. iii. 2 " Relient yej

fCîr the ktniIim -tif heavcrg ntaShatnt." lie tiwcittap;in th t nec
siSy anti cisaracctroîf ravitsg reperntance. an-i saiti. -Il i% only as
tise sinr.cr catches a glisse of thec cîaracter îf Gadti siatise
intensre -Mnse rit îsrsiai singlinc.ç<. withaiti whtish trot. repentance
is imîîusssllîicaissnes tn lim. t This was esensisîsticd ley a refcr-

ece ta tise ltatrîareis Jtt wso lisait prticti htimscii <tason hbu bisme.
lc.%%ncss. antîltht awfui lî'eltissett if abc, sine carade: rwa4 reveaicti
la lIssi, wbcn liec cst.aitnc'1,il 1 hbave heaitsofi hceyt yihe atng

tof thse rat. tout nut; msine cycs Sec Tne 1. wlsctrc t 1iale s: y.
%elf anti relient in dti land tiahe.t

Titi: Kng'rtan IVkm. sayl. .Tir: c irnet st-tnt nt thet ;Icnvile
i'ectlîyetan citrcît, of wicaEcç. G. l'arseou s is pîavar, was laid
ton I onînsanm Day in tlt iresence ut a large audtience liv J. MNlltytc,
ç ).., tif ii ngstt>n. Tise site i.% a lilcasint toilt andI ncar the old<1ont.
l1cv 'Mr. Vitirc-is ihnitiaitlîrets siitia.l the original churcis tas

îîîsth an tS4ý- its I)ecemîser, thS9. a stîîrm tdestusVcol aàiviti-in ti
tise rof, anti il was îIlctel iIo liid a ncw structure., Mai. %Mintyre

taîkcitlisct andîl Icclartli Sisal i evry iî,lsvitiuatin tht l)sniinion
was lîtîntS tise i).usiitnitssiwou.lti lc huncsl . hxt if evcry in lividîtai

wa, putt i tîssnion woa,lt lie uure , hat if cvery inctii,itul was
tigliitci>iithtie naituti woul-ticherighitcosss Ecry anc hast anils:-

cnet. Tise ncw c iutr.h isSIoire oai trick. Il voui cars $, a Mr.
,.\1liyrc Islihully laid tise atone, ins a caviîy of which 'tise tsai

liaurrtwer uîaceIin an asjxcent grave, lea. caketitni srawl>erries
wcre tîi-iîînseiiandI isîcasan tldasîscs «gore niale îy 1%«. %fessrs.

Nackic, Rin:tn -. Jultisat, lnveraat.tnd sltsone, llatrawmith
'tltwitlOn CtIIrI was liîrerent anti renîlerctl excllent musical aidi.

MisNcilqntn liresideil at% hc organo.
Tîîr. talctislar ni lireirant1rl jali' Cnliege ansi Conervalary ti

'Msiic ha% liscen isuei inC.a ltilie A giance aS ils jîagà,ouIl
aisîtO thai ondir e ae rvsi in of Dr. Cochrane, tise grivernor, andI
Ile Indy itîisncil, Nl8s.tMay t.F. L, andi a large nuntlpct of ctin
picent misucteu'r a thisrtsgh titicaliti n io: abtiiesiai ihis
adlmirabîle institu;inn. Thsat the rireclsrate have a high itical, the

iuslswin tciaî fr-sm tise Calendar will teslify :Il is carssesly
.îcrireil thisaSii institutions may lie listingusihcsi ifr itsreligirlsiirlu.-
enr.es anti chiracter, ai .vcl as for il% îisirasgh s.hnlarshiis andsiaciai
culture, and I hat ail thse etcellenis oi a noblte Christian womanhaast
with ils nedussl afeguar.lIs MaY hie tuibgently Cultivateti. Parents
may, thtrefare, with ctire caisittence enîrsiat their daughters to thse
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care ai tise college <uring tis, aisoninmportant isertosi ai taie, wtsen
character ir lîeing ormcd. The uprvision msade in tbe îiepartîiitnts
of instructian jr 50 ample as la extendt ith iose wbn reuluire a cain-
parativeiy elrmentary cuucation, anti who landi a difiteslty arisattendi-
ing aur gradeti provincial schoois. Tle iaculty af instructioan, ai the
sanetuie, provdis for a hiîgber or oiivcrsity training, unsier tht
favouraitie aivantages of culture ansd reinesîent, svbieb enter inta
tise socialliîfe ai thte siiege. Ont evesing in tht week jrs pecittiiY
rievates tai ler.cry anti çocial receaîstsn, comîîînsang tise attractionssof
a seolînot aimanners with tliose ai a weciiardereîi Cliitian ba)me.

TII i t tre Rve u,'ll 'nî-s ys : Mbesiliers ant i Ciritnîais ftise Mîls-
sion Bandl bad a nîstsienjiîyaiuie eveisîng ast Wetiisesiay. Tht occs-
sion was tht regular monthiy neetîing oîf thue bandi. Aller devoîjanal
exercîres isy te iesitent 1hlteiprogrammie that hast ieen îrtpattd îy
thue camîiice was held "oer andi an snteretstrg adltIresiý an zreiiui
antI cîucation in thteurovince of 9 tueisec was tliivered iîy Mr. T. S.
Si. Aubtin, a tudent ai tht i t resiîylteîian Cusiege, Motuntrent. Mr.';I
Anisin is a fluent anti eonvineing spesake-r, andt severai ucseent sdd naS
besitate io rank lisiîwiii tht veteran Chinisity Last '1tntay
ntarkedth ie comîietian ai Rcc. NIr. Glassiortl t s irsi year witb iis
congregalin. At tise itbe ai the ie srnngs service tht sacrament ai
tht Loru's supp~er was atiinisiereui. As aîany -as 25comusniiicans
aisservesi iheir Master t s reqtto-sl, . hus du in rteiiiraisce ni Nett
Neyer in tise isiîory ai tise caîgregatn <(fi sa îsany ,it ttsgiiir ai
tht Lutis tabsie. Tise ycar lias iseeni one tsf quiet antI sttady pro

gresS. F,-tnncial obltigatiosshave iseen isiiiy aissi rsrnispiy mset. The
i ftitrnt arginizitins utthe cuîsgrcgiîioîîarc irat tisutgh %%waking

carder. Santiay andi wtek îiglit services are iargeiy attenditt anti an
aditin ai fortyuine asemisers iears tquiet testimtssy ta tht taithîtit-
nesi ai uhe work in sîsrituai tings The Rc.steusvisites tht con-
gregation a isong cantinoance ai the îiresent ueace ant i usuîeriiy.

Tit Tifs'sionur, is/tral says :Tise Rtc. 'X.NMc(iegotarnad
famîly wce tentiereti a vcry cîtiusiastisercceîîtîis last Frscia), evtning,
an their arrivai brime fram UOttawa. wiîe a ise rec. gentlemians hati
iseen attending tise CencraI Assemiiiy. On arriving aS tht manse,
insîcasi of an emiliy, tlark blouse, tbey funul tht yardis anti builtin?
iriiianîiy ighîed op, thse leaketîle hiiing, ansi an altunulance ai
refresbinents ipreasi oui, ailrcaîty tg) sit clown tus, andthie hilsontiarg
li 1i piaycd excellen tiusic on tihe lawn, atiding greaty a the

pilcasure ai tise evening. Aiter ail ast extendeti a weictssietut Mr.
andi Mys. \lcrcgor, refresiiiients were serceul an] jutice du ne tu
tise inner man, when A. W. Reayley was calicti ta tise chair. ie
cciied oaison a few gentetmen ta) detuver scioniatdresses, in ortier ta

give vaice ta tise large gaslsering presenit. Mr. %Ic(;tgur wal, liy
.el, chosen remarks, assurcut of tise isiasore it was ta bave haitm agaîn

inasir sist, antiaalsocongratulatesihout un thteitunuors thse Assemhiiy
bcd canierreduloison bais, anti Kri swing bais lasses, thse speakers knew
tisaS ise rsusS i telgratil'tcd aS ise tuty assigne u ta iisa. Iheîisanked
ont ansi ail for Ilseir kinsi weleome anti was happîy ta stecst' many
iriensis arauns ims. lie was aisa ,,lait t.>)isc alite ta gice ivery
encouragemient Su ail tise works ai tise Churcis, as the tîss:i ,ak :Il
atong thetfine was uti ofii srmiSC antdsupie AI, sut ccicîs&cock
thât neeting dispersed, ail isaving haut a very sociabîle uie.

Titi iii sntisiy meeting of lise irecturs ufi tie Torunto City Ma,
sion was liseIs Ian Thars icy n tise huant rusitif aithe Vounks %cn's
Christians Associatios.stheaiseresidenî, Rev. G. M. Mi3igan, in tise
chair. There was a guoî t aendaîîce ai tise iseîsiiers titise icard.
Tht trearurer reparted a ialing off in tisefinanîcs of tht ni>siomi, anti

hoîsed SisaS tise rinds soaitIse mission anti thsose isiterestesi in ils nli5
imîsortant werk wtsld susîly tise nicanç needesi lui etfetually carry
an tise wark during tise satiner rmasllas. Missitinaries lialt anti

.Smith reasi tieir respective reports, su-s)wing a large asaîunS oh work
donc, especialiy amangît tise luorer classes - 1,300 tracts wcre dis.
triltutesi, antibrme sevcnty aitîresses were tielivereti in lise opîen air,
as weU1 as in chusîch ansd atiiet sassa-ms%. Tht meeti, n %ssti tes
wete ecîsotd ta have been sîteciaaiy soccessIul. Esgliaten visaIs

waceemiade alise gasîl uuring te snntb ; .;S boosks were lent tise
liisaners lor Sunîtay rcaslîng with goui ressait-,. .Severcliliischatgeti

prisaners were isclîsesi Su stant anew irs lue. The Mercer Reiorisatory,
Inîlurtriat Refuge ani Girls' t omae have ais aisecn ciises. Sectes
ii.as ansi girls, taken tram destitathamesý anti fronîstishe streets, have
lacenatrovideit wailpermanent istmes onder &Christian influencer. As
usual, tise liqits busines% is the great bnsrance iii tirt way ai lias
Chrastian wtk. Severa sitriking cases tsf conversion wcre alsua
re;sartesiverisaiiy lmy tse mlssi.snarîi-s Thteulaectors wcrc mach grati-
litît wiîh tht lirogress ai the wotk.

Tstit artlinatiDn anul inuductsosn af tise IRv. W'. J. Clarke as liamt
oi thsehPark Avenue Cisurci, Lunuon, tok slace fast week. Tise
llsstsytery met un tise aiternourt tus ar Mr. Ciaîkct s trials for ordina-

tion. These ;raving iigbiy saifactuiry, a isseeing was iselti in thse
evcntng wiscn a large cangregasis-n asseissistetl tus winess tise tnteresS-

srsg and itm;ressve ceremnony. Tht Rev. Alexandier ilenîtersusn, ai
Apjsîn, who hasi acteS as Mosieratar duirng tise vaeancy, lreacîsed an
alite and aîsiroliriate isîkourat frasnt hsasais vi. S. The Muîîciatrr
presides ai tise tordination anti the Rc. Nls-rs. tIalianSyne, Iva,

W. M. Rager, NV. S. liail, J. Goruhan anul tr. iLainsg look part. Rcc.
W. S. 1111 adureesidtise minister, giving faimsu atatle instructions
anud encouragements art the faitistul hruseeutioîn ai tht iapatsnt
wuuik for whîicis lae was set cîsarl. oaing ta tise anavattialalealbscncc

ai Rtc lDr. Thamîsson, aifi'eaaf iinc Chancis, Rc. lt. Laing,
Mudetar ioftise central Asseisty, a forsmer past,>: ai tie ncwty.

cartiairseu minuster, adîtressed el'secolit. lie saigt Mr. Clarke was
dcsecsty honourcd hiy thesa, ansilac hautiaul ny satisfaction [rom
fit S atri th faim. ht was a great itrivaicge Su thteiscoîsît la have
a iessenager from Gasi.t) guidte thesa in thisgs sitiitual. Andtihie
jiriviiege lirouglt ith ltst a dulty. ltie wrîîîtt lîke theci tau<la îhrec
ihings for Mr. Clarke. Fisi, bancs:: lati ;hc was wosthy ai il,
anulthb y wasld htîno asir hia sure as îisey knew hbtit ; estcci
bisa hsgily iîsr fbis awn sake anIq or tise wark's sake. Scandiy. ttar
wssb faima ; lac was a mac, te sanie as îhey wte att,. he waul lie
likcly lu slips, ta fai, itakmaeuitakes, and neetier ilttcansidcrationftanstise listaIt. Thirtlly, helju bisa ; it costîti tc dune in a variciy
oi ways ; gave faim encoutrement îsy ysur attiaîldanee ; lie reculair
came esuscting somtiiing frasa thse Losrd. andi lie will CeeuyVois.

'ray tîsr youe ustar ansi caclsaîhtr. Thse speaker was dev.)ttiiy
ihankful thiai <juS ad sent tram bais cangrcgatitan ta Ibis fieltd oh

habusa mnan su well hatîcul for tise siportant siscre ta wiich lae liati
lices calleil. Tise services wete tises broaglst ta a close hy tise tîasca
iogy? chier whuch Mr. Clarke was leul iact îot nhly Rtc. Mir. Rager
ant Iinroldtintatht congtregaiion as isey s osu i. Me. Ciaslke
sueceetts tise Rc. John 1. A. itouotsîiu, l)t>, wis tram bis long
anri alite sarvates a,; ailîy lnown ais t hghly esieemeti tisroughoat
tise Churcis. Mr. Clarke, a mas> af mîsci abiluty ans i tr mmse, enters
on faissiinstenatlcartr snrier telnisetriatfat-ourahsîtauspices.

TIuF (2dielsc cortereun-tofa tht Mqnireal lPistellsdi the foi-
lowing sîîîrv of a Hhîble; A srssîswhai unuisial siepoîi a& madte
with tise Noitre Dame aavings lisait lbre %rme imen since for sale-
keeîsling. It consîstti ofaible 2i caî eas ahi, ozistise ttiscîsvery of
whicis an initresting sitry is cunnccîeu t hwgIlli>e rcmmbcrcd thai
a&bout cigiîen inishagisoraie intett was crcateil lisee iy tise
finrlisg. in thse course i surie ecavatation at hoildîing isurixiies in
Masdeleine aitcel, cf a cuiaus wil i atas>irons thse oatd -rnch limes
ans qi ains in thie existencetai a btie i treutre sosîsewhere in thse
isnmeditite tîeighlînsshaod. The %carcish fr tise suîuî-scd trearsîre oas
praoseulti very <iligently andt isrcaghly for s'ir is limli.i failiwsg
oridsscess, was finatiy alsaridaticî, tise conclusîin ising conte ta that
il hart lies> ,isceaee. ycars &go îîy an inditvidutal, long since deati,
wh-o hast residesl in thse Iocaty. ant iitsu i.ilnly andsistys:eriaasly
sgsrulg frasa paveizy intoa atience. hi bas now leaksesi sa i about

ait tuonth or so previoaus la thtesiscavery oF ttisevili in question Mr.
Georp Bhroomer. master carter, wose liorety s siuuatest on the

opliosse sitte of Madeleine Sirec,in havngsome excavationsmadte in
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bis cellar, caise ul'rn a smali raugh woaalen box, badly rottedl away,
but containing the libIe which is now in the satekeeping af the batik.
AttachinC no ;îarticular value or importance to the riscovcry and
regarding the Sacicil Book sinmply as a relie of the great lire which
swelit the St. John's sutauhs in 1845, Mr. iroiner saiti nothing about
il until a Iew nntbis since, when lic mientionci the matter te Mr. 1.
fi. Dion, the coivrsation lîtwecn tbembhappe~ning ta tumfios% the
question ofthte supposed luied treasure in the street. Dion. there.
uilion. il serniis, aske Ii ta ec thb aok, andi on hielng slîuwn it Made
an oller ofaiouaotr il, wliicli lroumner, then aroused ta a sense ai its
value, reluscu, saying that lie would nfot take lest ilî.n $zoo for it.
At %vtl atipce il chanued andiais ilues fot appuar, liut it seenista
have îassed 11i >io ins pus'es.un andl te be now lfi l y the bank
te his urdier. Il is;tate(l tu lie in a gou.l state afilire ervatioin andl
in bc a I.uilîeran Itibimeiulisliel ai t rnscam, i 1669. "Yi, SD)esmarets, 1lrafessor ui Theailogy in one aofitie universities if [lot-
landl, anal hîs son, wha style,; bînîst " I a mînîster of the Goispel."
It is a French versin of the bctiptures, anal llutrateci. There cer-
tainly aligaias taelie much r'on iifr specculatiaîn as ta its original
owner. The tbeary that il is a relic ofitlh grea' lCire ai 1845, andu that
il wa% accilentallv bîîîîed aiîîîng the ruins of ane ti the buildlings
destroyeci on thal acc..Içn SeCinîs )iarlly tenablle. The tact that it
was encloîse(] in a woiîden loip îparently madle for itself, but roughly
and hasily fis;totgether. wuîul steeinta point rathier ta the conclu
sien that il was lirpuisely lurictilbly the owner. wbo liaitsomne urgent
raason for alaîîg sol lîa'.sîlaly for hiding it. Thrre wee fnat a tew
Iluguenuts iniang the carly setlier'. ifiNcw France, ansil thougli bis.
toîry i5s ltnt as ta bis nante, si is wc:ll lsnown that therc was a L.uth.
crin miniýtc:r with Lods Keitk when he nccupied tlceeram j629
la, 1633, anal tîat many of Ie French lProestant calonisîs cnîered
the English service duting his occupiatian. Il is truc Iliat tbis Bible
was anly putilishtal sonle torty >,cars atcrwards in the lime ot De
Frontenac . Talon and I llshuîp Laval, tbut it is neot at ail impossible or
impirobaable that it may bave telonged ta somte anc wbo saw Kertk
or ta an imniîsciate descendant, utfloet lrougbt mitb hec ountry by
some laser rivaI af ibe sanie taitb.

Titit Central I'resbyterian Churcb, corner ai Grosvenar andl St.
Vincent Streets, Toronto. altbougb flt situated on any anc af the
great tbiîrouglifares af the ciiy, is qiuîcly andl seadîly making pio
grrss. Since Itcv. Dr. McTaviss ouk cbarge. about two years aga,
tbe congregatian bas increasedcicunsiderablîy, and tIlîre arc althtb
liresent situe us'r lave bundreil an the comnmunion uoi)l. The success
of Dr. McTavisb's minisiry s in a large nieasure due ta bis intense
earnesiness and hturnîng 7eal. No anc subt bas attenaled tbe Cen-
tral Cburcb lor an', lengtb of time can bave faileal ta observe that
mne rastar's anceulcure anîl aiî is ta win seuls. Sub earnest s be in
bis wuîk, that si lias lîcen thaugît by some that lie aitimres almost,
if net altogeilier, allaws bis zeaI ta outrun hb idscretion. For
inçtnce, is peopîle arc nat ail al anc with bam an tbe subject of
'*after*rneeiinns," iniroaluced hiîylm solo tbeChuicb, - the holding up
ci banals analsilie givirig oai etcnces,' being tistastetul taefnot a
few But ail, wthoul exceptilon, have stoud lolyally liv ibeir pîaser.

helaeifly convînceulofaihs sinccrîty, and dilcermineul ta uphulal ham
un bis endeavouis tea auvance the cause ai Christ in is district. Tbe
qluestion ai wbtber tbe 'I aller meetings " will bc tbe means, ulti.
nîaîely, oftailvancing or reîaralang the progcess and prospehity af
the Central Cbureb msîst Lier ilenstctilitatue future for an answer.
Sa fatr a sbhewriter a'. curcerat:ic i .uld a taillaer the practice
bad nul been iniroducedaçasbc blieves tlîat thase Il experience *
metings kcel înany frum connecting tbemielvcs wiîb the Churcli,

wba, lbut for thenis, w"sulçl dio su. Tbese tc'natks, it wiIlliecabviaus,
are mnade nsorte in be inîerest ai Central Cburcb titan un accouîtio
thuse wbo atil)taicinnect tberiiselves witb ibis liarticular congrega-
lion. as tbtec are sevetal l'reshytrrian Cnurcbes within easy distance
ai the Central where tbc ' inetlials;" referrea teaiae flot recagnîzed
as belrangîng ta 'restiytcrîanîsuu Tbececngregaticon workînr, in the
Central Cîurcb t»as îtcampascîl ai mîen ai wealth, altbough tbere
are a fecw farîy wealthy nien on tbe rall il memlaersbip ; but il
can tiraîîbully liec saut ibsat îhey nrc a lilieral peaople. Ta prove thîs
a tew tact'. anal fsgîircq miglit lic given. Last ycar the cangregation
subscriliculanal1-11,îsai. $î;uatowaids tIlt cxtinguishment oathte mort-
gage delit, an l îîîscartbeliy arceprlarcil te cuntritatea tsrther
sum af i $, So towarîl tht saille ilbiect. These paynsents ilt h the
intention of tle congregatiin ta keep uî) until thc entîre debt is
wipical oui A mîîntb or two agi> thé; cbuccbh adl(ui abouut $300 in
cannection willîi bec angelistic cevsices conducteal ly the hev. Mi.
Mleikle, anîd aboaut site saine tiiie tbcy bandeal oser claose an $300 ta
aiîl lev. Mr. Wilkie witb bis schoofis in Central Incia. And as il

thîis *as fnat cnough o ai .tancous ettorE for anc vear, tbis congre.
gation bas suliscriilci suti.int furtis tg) senti Mr Narman Russell, a
graduale of Manitobia Cllige, as a ,pecial mîssionary q initia, andl
have guarantecil bis-umaincnance ini the torcign lfîcjj'la. a 1criod ai
fîve ycars They bave alto> sent their pasteltorluh, with a welI-
fillcd purse ta beil1' elray bis analbits. McTavish's erienses, andl have
undertaken ta pay for auîîplv lusing lis absence. WVbete ibere is %a
mnucb litîerality tbcre nuust In sîiituality, andl Iberefore the Central
Chui ch congregation is irly entitîcil te bc calleil a live anal a liberal
'ane. )uting the aliçcncr if lDr. McTavish Mr. Russel will bave
charge of ibe pastoral w,îrk i the cingegalion. andl will ireacb
sainetîmes. Tris Sessitin are, hawever, arranging for gnoui supplv.
On Sunilay, )une 29, the pîîlpit was accupîcal ly ltcv. Mr. Ganuier,
if Blramptuon, andîl u is rxîlectil edc will lie succeedeal next Stinday b)y
lcv Ia. Jabnsîon, ai LîntIsay. The services oai aibet clergymnen ai
mise c r Ieîng arrangeaI tor, se that tht wat iwll nlot bc allawcd te

languisb fur lacit af Iulîit pawc.
Tsiv -"At l "iîe'andl reccptian la Rcv. NMe, Clarketfi), the cin*

gregati;ui nil the FtisIl'rcslbyterian Churcb, Lo-n-lan. last weck. was
a Most îce~llanal highlv satisfacory aâliair. TJhe eangrcgation
turneal nut wel, andl thcre was also a large alIrescniiîn fram afiher
eongrrî.'atitinç andI ,enininations un the city IDr. llnlge presialca.
Rcv. .. tI. McKenzie aalaresseil the congregatiain. le ttercta t
tbe tact that uMr. Clarke andl imicîf bat been nIaItellow students,
andl tirkncw enaugh ni lsthlgenleman ta> c5ty that the cangregalia)n
wan geîîing aaaiswçnkcr. lRev. XW. S. ]ail %%a% lleaseal ta wel.
ca:îe IRev. Mr. clarke lt ix ~part ofIlle ieldc, andlIluuscel ga Mani,

miemliers anal tricnal i. ibte Clîach. lîle xaggesteal tiba tcrunîaî
lilte tbis, say evcry fave ycar.ç.%%outi lie a voit liinlution an ail the
congscagaicns. Mi. R'îbcat Rtit cuptc'ased the gnd will and glai-
îlute cet he cona'rcgatin t,, l<v. Mr. 1Ilenilerson, wbaî halt acîcda% a

Maderator aluing the ime ai ilic vacAncy in tht pulîîîî. Mr. Rcid
(cillisahat îbîs mrcciani! clelîraleul the iui.ing away af tbe criussthlat
hall cxiteal un iheur Cburch, nal u1heiy were idelicte î,Mr. liertlecr-
son lat the lhappîy iss.ue tial the troubile. le culogizeal 1r.
l'rou'lfioau'.% mninsîry, andl cammcnale'l him (ir the care hie hall excr-

cscul un keciling IIcîcrucal trampls"lumit ai the palpit-men isba
itavel ara.unît geting usp ihai they Iraitîl revival"f(i, Morney. *llie
cnnregaliin never li't an>, troubule un thai score. Mer. Rriii thtn

ires.cntedl Rcv. e.Ir.lnaerson ili; a chrelue for $100 on Iehaît of
the congcgation, ai the sainielime iu>hirig him a tileasant trip trl
the oI couantry anal a bhl la>, thal would huiila ilhm up in riew
strtnp.thbft h is wotk lice. bir. lcniltrson, in trepfli, said it isas

the fiti tlime his ctl.is un lichaIt cet an ouisiile couigegatiica had
leen escuagnîseal in that isa>, anal he tlt graitful for it. lie coin

mtunleal tht lîlîtralit>, thcy liaitaisplayedlIoa their tciinug minater.
lie ihouaght naiw that fnunfc 0i thoe lpestent regretteal whai hiaitbee
donc, litsheiy w,iiql att agres: wîîh the divine Icaclinug thati i vas

btler ta Cive ihan taerccive. The L.adies' Aid iscre ta lie colin.-
menues1l for ciaig Ill'e isa>. Refctrr in laheir gCishe Said si bc ac
net servealltort hat, lbut lie tej.oiceal in the trienaily feeling that

ptonitel i, andl---anlc__ thni r il. Res. Dr. Laing, Mudecator
ai the Gcncral Assembly. bail btenti asociateal with Dr. Proutlfoat
pretty rluscly fut sevral ytars, andI ias aeegly illicresteil in anad
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Rratetul (or thercesult 3anal thse isio0m vouechîl tula ific l e ~If l
isas nulthIe firsi simne for tire tenth turne uhat carnesîtîrayer ladlitcen

answeretl andl the cburcb liftedul ver a uitricult,. [lec spokce in very
high ferres ai the tlct pastuar, wbsce lather he alsu Isncw anal
reçpecteal, anal was glail ta lîcar NIr. lZeid's trilsute to tlic e>x-elteuice
ofiflis worlc amingt thein. le Lagos uso glal aif the recognitiona
accordeal ta bis lirth-r, Me. Illenulersun.le give -.auianîuiing
accounl ai lais experiellee arnongît c'angregatioîcs in siailar >icai
anal thîe abisence ai the tangible expressions La( regardl u'ually. whiacli
hm was glail ta> see was the exceptioin with this cona.'ertotiain. Iv.vv
MIr. Clarke, the ncw paar, waï next catIraI an. 1 le saïa receis :1
witb applaume. lie frît tlint be was surrcaunîlcal wiîlî liîrssingî tliere.
le bau licen receiveal witb the kin'lliest tee'ings lîy the peup~le tliet -
le was grateful for il. lile ktîew ibiat huuuirtiîy wa-, liit ptrfect, liait
lac lt abat be had tract there several gaioilCinittian, real %,ins anal

alaugbtecs ai Gial. There were lew tbavas ian Onuarmi wlitre be
w aIte lit sucb a comnpletes:îca-nger as; lie w ai in 1. ir.lin, bli a be 1î
lai finat the ahI nmen enunsellars anal the y.îung nico auî-1woni'n (iers Is
anal hel1irs. Fur ftic wurals '&if caaîn.cl lit liat receiveal fraian t).
.-ing and Rev. NIr. Maekenpie, anal the rtc ammtn.Ia-%iain liev liai

given Ia\î, he waç araieiul in the iitglicail egree, anal lie %vil 1t ha'
a l rvbi.- lie was une (il Dr. lira(aîe.siilena'., an I lie

tb ý*o tJa that be wa% thouiguit worthy te) succeal tliat g àîal uaî iirthVk> fi ate ing thîls congregatiain. hfaI: h em a'.-ir l achv sifav5 neine appimnteal lui Lna an -that ths c ingreglul it as
the sait ofahe ibecftl. lie baîuicltbey woul. araie w.arýby tir flic
gondt things s5ad -)f Iben. lie ah.1 nut wantt thi i.ngregati ii lai lie
the largest in the cit>,, nwJLl lic Leant th, Ch,,cli ubece lau gui v et
oncc,.liai he i ant anal ilie ibat the c-ontr 1'io,n analdise. flasa ir
woulal gr-w in grace andl in the tren.,th if the 1 iraI leins (Chriii. %Ir
llaylemovedîaa hearty vote aI îbanks fttielaîlieb ton their effoati in con

neci ion wiîh h Ie ccceîîuioîa. Rev. Mcsics. R igers analB I llantyne alsai
spoke, anîl retreçhiientS vere servel afuer tbe meeting in the scbo si-
room,. whieh. as well as the ebucb, was htaaiilully aiccirate t1lic
the occasion. The mnusie b> the choir, unier Mr. Clarlse's adirection,

taias a very attractive léamure.

lRRKSIatYEKhY OF M0IOTREAI.. -The iRev. James iial!y waç eba
sen NModerator aifi'resliytery for thie next 'ix moanths. In bi%
abîsence nI. lloyd %va% continucîl in tat chair pro 1tn. lRev. Dr.

Naraen, Convener ai thelie estîytenv's Hoame Mission Canuîttee.
ceported, remindirg the IPîesby:ery thaithae Rer Sainuel F. Me:
Cusktr liadt hîcen oralaineal anal atip îînttel ta ?%fillIefîtes aï ui'si.in
ar>, t twÔ) yeacs, anal movrea that NIr. %IcCusker's name liacaditi
ta the colt as a memalier affictht r.-slîyttry. This was agrecul ta. A
committe, conststiniC ut Dr. Snîyîh, Canvener, Dr:. arden anal F.
M. Decwey, was appuînîed ta lake stelis au make aoi the dalciciecc
in the grants Irointhue Augmentation Font tui ibase iiniiters ailtasai
menteul congregations whlose: congregatiuns haut nul macle ujî the:
detlcaency. The auiaun s sauf retaireti an c innecitîuaui wth rite gratn.
due un the ast ai April last is about $2ç>-. Rev. Kenneti NicMKen
zie, affi Ilielehitery ai Victoria anal Richmond. Iaei'ng lîreçena. was
inviteul ta sit as a correspanîling inemiier. The liitiauatrain tbe
Kirk Session at Ormstown. ior transmission te)ifthc Gencral Aïseni
hI>, tbrooglu tht Prcshyitry aal Synoal, îravinc for lti- dijan:tio)n
ai the fourieen coauregatians in the uhe c cuntieç -i l 1laanlaialon.
Chateau,,uay and liauharnuis, was, fi>,cm)nseni a!(if iire, ileterreal
for considecation at next arlinary nmeeting. ofîui utniusianary
mecetings wcre given in tram the dlîsrica nurab <>f tht Sa. Latwrcn- .
Tbe Canvener af the Caaîiaaitee for this section sugge'.iril tiaiaie
former plan ofapiîpnting mîssianar>, deliatationa, lîy the laresbtay
was preferabte toi that wbich haça era in -aieraîuaariig thetIo ast
two years. This grainer will came gel). fr csilanîî i hn lis-

question ta( next year's mrissionary meetings as heut tbe coura.Il
was nesulveal ta con'inue tht Caýintnittîec on lnsieilCanicrences
itin istaucions te srlect a suhject anal makec arrangement tac a.

conference at next aruinary îmcetinîg. Attention Liars calleal ta tIhe
peculiar condition ai tbingi in conncctiîîn wiuth s Vict-iria %fissioin,
andl it tiras setiteatlu the Sessians ofut u. I'.sul's andl St. %Mattbcw's,
lMonîneal, Ita take lac necssar>, steps ta jiranv'teflic iluttîsusofitfuic
Churcb in Iloat ficl. IltLow.s aa>reioracat tha' cegular supptlie. arce
eiven ta tliose cannecteal wiathteChurcb at «Mount R, yal Vale.
Trhe Rcv. John WaddalIl llack-'- aîîîalicaaaauu ia lac rectivegilas a1nnaan

issen ofaihs Churcb having lisen ior-raaldeatt'a the G:ncral eAsis-

"y 1> anlthe Assemîly's leave lu> receive biaisbaviai, lîccni krantect
ta this nesliytery, the Clerk was instrtut ta tulace Ne. lIack's
name on the rail as a minater wiibauit thargc, as aaîan as the iseces
sary extraet bas becai receiveat trfoin fticClcrk i, )fthe' G ncral 'ýssrtn
ily. A letîe Aas reau tram ftle trtes .'fi%;t. MtliwsCaurclh,
Montreal, asleing permission uafic tht csliyaery t talarraw ain iii)ci
gage aon their churclu prophucr u si îil toim xcee t1 u: oîit
in coniffleing tht saine. Tht l'ac.la,'wr>, unanimuilîy aý,.a-eal ta
rant the application. The Rer. A.'ui-earr tircay îarc.enuedal
lresliylerial ceraîicattram flic l'eeslivler> at Dumfries. talnl
and a commnission frtam the C alantal .imaniatce ofîitnt Cbureb au
Scaiilanalandaitul resieil tht c tuit ii supt.t -if bas atîî)ic.iti.in an lat
recciveat as a minister ai thîs Chaircl. lî wi. an-ircalta>goyRer. NVii.
R. Ctuik!.hanla, seconilcal lu>, Rer. hain:s y.s Cr.mtî:e, anal
unanimnousl>, resulvcd, ta reccivc Mr. larc*a>,, an I1 lace hais nain an
the msl as a licentiate. Thet was a c.ammaanicti-î)n ucat contain.
ing reslutionsItrem fice cangrega-ima(ut Lacat%:a sua uns chai aI a
cangte.Zational meeting-, d<lI>calleul anlt bd-I a)il the si tub'ay iii
june, elIders anal tenosaral siuunagers ha t la:cn clu 'seau: Mesas.
L-àuis Binnentant anal Giacun l)eajîcalines, cl-lets :anal Mr. lbasilc
luche, fan the lueiodu ai aret yctrs, NI. FcahlintnI 1) aille ft.,r tw.î
yeats, and bic. itotlatetCathila toi aine ycar, ilanager.Thetflic&.
lîytery .was aslced toapapîoint atsss sa is t')afin a Ssi.în t at i an
these eitales, su that a permanent Se4sion at setc tînisdi n canote
lion with tht cangegaian, with Rerv. 1. t'. ILclaîs as .'llratnA.
Revs. (;- Culaurne hîcîne, l'afssir a *ussaat . .. 'M alan anal R.
P. D)uclos wee alîpauntea su laîrm .scainpro 1cm.. Mr. Il.tucla
as Ma.lea. rM. William IR-cicuer.fil. A., %u entilit .'urinai>,,
alupe-aneil in lit taken n Oitriali fot liccnse. Toc slncuî-in 'ai the Syra.)t
baving lîen auhuainc, tht 'tcslitcry beacal 'sIc.r.act. trial%

as llfect~itl[a> the Churchi, andl these trials werccsui.,ainc-l. %Tt.
R 'c-iesîte isas lîcenteal tu îîeach flic s., %I)cl. R !v. a;. Callairnc
lieu-uc, Convrgner ai the Commance 'an Fre<nc'î W.îrh,, treîurîe.l liaî
Cross Church, in tht tat enduofuIt M ntreail, hait l'cc n ten-.1 tact
from dîtbt, anal that the c-ngegaitun was ,r.sp.rtng. The cobmtîiht
tee aisliointe.l la visit Grenville, te) ir.traî lucu. the hresent muaci mntai
tui tht lpeuple, visileal tht fail andl liclal a suceastail mcetitlî'-. The
reports ai tht asionarits uin tht e çvcnl flihls witbiii u'lioanalà ini
case thas the workk irospccung. The ccp tri waç reccivea :taiut the
tama.ittet continutal. Coimmunications iserec rau (rilm I;techti'Ige

-anc signealily twvcnty.nine elulers, menilicti anda alha.rcniçtsiteChuech thCet, praying tht i'rteslàytcry tu take: thcm mnuler ils cane -
anal *nother si.ined b>, futeen namnes aking faite Etuiluserçcvice in
the .çchoiuthouse lu>, tht French missianaîtygtece. Theat l'rsytvry
appu)inteil à comnuuttee conçisuang ai Rs.jinies Flcck, c 'jnvcncr .
Rev. F. M. Dkey, Rev. Win. 1. Cauakhank andu tht Clcrk, wiîh
initructions iuci ct ewiîh th- ltesbytticeat Monîrcal anal GIengan:>,y
anal ta correspanut wilh the Rev. Mn. NMacil'imialcl an-I tht leîuui.inccs,
as circumstaticetsnia>, nclr esable. Tht 1-v. JarnitsFraier
atllaesseal the Ptsiytery as consiaîerable Icngîb on thtsubiceî sol
trecent Jesuit legisaion, dwellhng ulaun the bîstaînucal anal unral
aspect oi the questions noiîrcu, andl showing tliat thse basas un

wbich the legislatiain proccedea as a seiltihemnt ni tht sa-calleal
jesuits' estates sas cnirely wrang. Tht l'ncst;y:ery lisenctl saîli
much inltessIo 0Mr. Fraser's addrcs,. Tht l';tsîiytery ai;auaîanctaut

nîtet in Monîreal on tht lasi Tsaesulay utl Stisember, ai ten a.n., ducu
intimation ai whic taias rivent andisa is Meeting isas closeel wiîh
prayett-JAMEsL'.IA1Ttx'0%,Plrtg. Cie'k.

Itftisb af'.forchi.i
NIaR. JA%t es Ni,'%cNiiii i %.Nial.aintluigli, li t ccelittilthe catilula

Titis Rev. %Wîlla.iitIlastie, Il .. , lias lacen apinîcul CrualI lec
lorc(nloui îI 2.

Itai .isa lias lacen nao strvice iuî the (:lurchua teii 1,Skye,
I .jn t wuche iiiintIas

tisa l. a-, lasintaniateal ta the l'itesîîytery lis b aiaiî
ai the cligç il AIatrui',hc

MI iJa i N iai ia i tlieincî, lias a llîhîrl aui l0 aaa I'rest>
iccy tan amai% i-tatianal ticcc.soar.

Tit u1-. .A J. 1) t>Oasq. ftîiaieni>, ul Ga asr as re>igaical
lais llraatt» i lahip ai Rng', Callege.

MIi.aait. a s* ut l'es jlaes, aller laeang a slad . ir flîlucen
illantlîs, i ia i aar,uiinc b swaink

M k. N hii.utl N-inab lîallachîliull, li aeehîneu alile cati
froina la.iîaaiiiisVc-'tageaaî

NaI it. (ai it N%. tr la 'hstlas leen appiintil tu taanîl1 rrry
Illit'siaan hlle tlac Ray1 '.liaty (',imniittec.

h Iss hil i k NNVu taîa a leaaliig Ipartinicitheit'tilaaîn sr ai laai
,it KvI'.a agile.-.'tuhe Caîuîiîaensatt'.un 1Mil

S,)IK aiaaEt.. Siiua,,i Canihanialg. , uccecals lia. I luiu.liiaul
Sain ing asb (,tf idl ectaiii cr ai .li nliunglu.

Ilv an uasu ras Ielaaung inaiî alaty lt,: I. iasrejet ted ul r.dnl Icalhlia
IMI1 (urnthe lui utaa a IWuîien a.as ilui) cuanrcillaîs.

Mm s.NI(ataipat-.o tdCaiinin Letats, l uira.l 5'e the'
latest lireaclicus ai 1 h iiîal anud l, th alaneu th~ithheuaitiaien.

TuFî. Rev. J. Turnlauli, assistant tai NIe Lorraine, ail Cia'rî
lias liten aîaîaaanteu chajalain tai the new .unvict lîisun iltdIcaaea

()li. %V. M. IAYvt. ot Scia Vork, lias, as usual, ganetolastienal
hi'. vacaaion in lîntain. île intenuls neturr.io, in the iiialale af Sel).

Tuiv.Res . I.lwarul Cross, oai Maniiaeîki, lias (-ccii relcasmutl nuii
bas ciar.Ze la> ijoulce tresbytenty anal qrp-. rakea n afhor ll îapont.
ment oi a saccessur.

Ciis-5.<utt Ilrçc!t'b.et irecetily inuru enticial Cliurth udîlanîuulr-
atiein the catil au Rer. W. NI. Macgrcgur, af i roun, as suicetssuar ta
D)E. Narcus [bias.

Mla it 1 T RA i.alaýi ailaN, NI. 'a , o 1ai eiolacnisun, nI Garen
a tk . asba awis icenseaI la>,Grcenock hîre'.yîery laely, is gaing as a
niisîiinaay tuabi ntChina

Nlissa .. Nî i iuis a, ut Aralcassan. .al jnd l, al f.aitanc,
hase lîren ecreiclczlkb ftthe next ts .ayersulUic nizu-1 l n.-ay
tty til Kiiiiatanocl. andl Ayn.

us.. :-'l aR.am.aabas wriaacn aaîwbani iallafacIaaaar
ofhra . .hua u lt iavake'.the wihi h acsautilad .uiiii'. bcaillalia,.

sitiflatauhprsait ai ch be is a miaster.
Ila as saciî that Prinrce George ai Wales antenaIs tau dispenîse wiîla îbc

aserice ut a ehaîîlain aun uard taias hii. -lie aiil caalucî <thc sunaay
sccritci iisiai'li, nîl ot nhîag tht scrns.>n.

")Is A\iv,tht hcottisht staîr> writec, Nailedl troînat t lydle oan
'iîatu:a9lay ta VIîsat tht sparsel>, sriîu&li hupriouns atithe I ioanniîun tau
reporta laietthe ncfit uaIntenantinmigrants.

A i nassaos uassacie ai Chnîstians un 01<1 Servis ha'. lcen hier
ticralea4l hay MNaianîieians , t i'. saial to bc the olost firghtfal inacu-
aIent ut the kinal since the tumasoailhatak.

ita. hIarnny congregation, Giastuas, appîarcntly trgesftt ll îe
tact that Naarmuaîi Nîairual vas forincrl>, ils uast'ir, caanitiited last
year barcly hall a savcneign to tht ighlhanadFanal.

DiR. NIa»c.NAoi)Fie4. ai Dubaalin. hubas collecteal reniarkatuli
cases ai heteaîtary imnedncy iu l) diukl, alsacates legal untertentîsce ta
remoa'e clti-linrii tîle custoday ut habuiually ufrincen Iarents.

-rie Rcv. F~. NI Nlaclhaiî wab rainucil un Iltig Clîurclu, Lâlin
lairghl.ut a whuîchi bas (ailier as îîa'.tur, an a ecent Suuida>, c'nung as a
nla'.îuin.ny at Nianas; IDe. %V. C. Smaab ata.chie-i anal haccilel.

Ditc. Ssîa i i, ~si sgawllesîiytcry, an nepî>lai 'Ir. Thiomson, uif
î .a] cls2ad tht cusmilua Ioitercltcesntattircs laithet As'.enàtly
ial acauni t iiirîc sivsearaîhila bad simply lîleniiuîa lesuchaîjc.

Ias. Si'URSa.Esi, on accamuhît ut a neuralgie atitac!s, was unI>, alîle
tu lineachu once uon a rcent .SahlDithuanal tbaogblprescrnt althe

'aual illeeaanv oaitln. llainaanduas humes lasci>,, seaîîeu in a ver>,
i e te.a!l icaltii.

Talt. Rer. lhnaci \cilbon, NI.A., i'îrnitrty a fiiagly tettI
ilîniter un Ihe 'rînîaîive Nîctihoist canciccalan, lias laccii fiatitally

1acccireali.>, Mt.nchctcr l'rei,-îcy, un accuuihancce ithli tht aiccasaun
of thebc cceni Synail.

Iiui. cailcîiaant an the ruew hFce (.burch at Spciligiautn, Glac-guw,
arben Pincipaal Raiîy ureacheal tht apening sermoans excetcei Sl
On tb:s occami inD. Raimu>, iaitizculilthe chaldn uancai whun was

calîcut aiCr lieiîcif.
Tîuu- RCV. jacaot) Iinuiier, uit1 antrailnc, bas sent a nenoriaf

tg lle luIit Qin cginiiiaining an ver>, sicong ternis ail the 1 luir h
Caauiînssauticn inviling the Riauan Cathulie Anchhishol, utfh.aintauîigl
tain -hi:etl alnuil

isM.,iAllc AI.Faiaui, aiaughter oi tht vicar of St. .ukt's,
anal nacce<iIDean AlfaunalIlias eIt îattul Itleachierement ai Camr.
lmiagicu .isiasritma>, nîw '.\ls. NMontagu hiler, whicb cecatcal
sucli a scn'aîu'an ibret ycar'. ago.

Mh. Su)i5thAi L. 'a.a.asiays he knaws naîîbing ail the kînat
al c'îîmîs oait iatàhe cxja. siwn la, 1'tanciaaDykes il the Setrmon

'an thse Nlaivît. anau hc ncc lecaralli aeaeng likec that otflin. Ilykes
ft'r leainnesa, wciizitiiicss anal po~wer.

( N u-îl puve ae a lectaîne u ian ohsan R'uaal Chuucchu,
(aeîaacniuilc.litaît accnlun> i viicism anu fictain in regarrl

Il' Ill ilf iCîsacasî,'the i caw esateuîaîng ftnnStrasusanal Renan
-ij ' the sclicane u-f " Rihlct1ic huier."

Titi-."Nv. h>arîal Macrat, tif hinlce, on vsiting îhe :%cent:cul
tent eractins un lilaaa, was sha'luuwtd wîîertver lac went h>, the
11011ç'. At slaa)ngaarcy lie siicnt s'amie lam n %itih ie 1rie.t iWhoia a
amtaI cl litar aIi.iag thte virc cuatnaîs.

Nus. T. Il. 0'Cs»a\soa's sliiccli ai 'aitick, un whaîelî lie reîauaha-
atc'I tsîi'nsuiuluty fure the glsgaatcctlariacles un the -Sar alausang tht
Scotauîb ai--nast.,nausin Afruca, -.cents ta hat caît hui lai î%tiun as

cahaî'înoau that j<iutrna, wîuh whach be Isas ncw ccascai la lic cunneeseal.
Tatii. Rer. Johln INcielt, in a eccent setasuona aleclatcul thaithlu

chameaui ways ami atahetang un m'ancy scem ta ie matîtetau encoaurage
thteroli Isit:hetiiJarge igarces. lie is agarial scat ecnits and al s-trialie
gla'I ta ue put an the taaastifualfrceewill dffeingsutulthtetpeuple fur bis
supliil.

Titr. grcat tnasanue service in $1. <Gilc%.,whieb wi;sealhy a Sunday
concert, tic sermun bl'Mn. talasse laeing lîstencal tu ithonl>, pari.
ahi>, c'ncealcuî amlitaenee, neala: aidfna mirlethan îhc Ihscggatly suin <if

$ ,,althaîagh 9wv tcadang nimmhies ut the sanIcr irctpresent, % bile
the entant Cangra'iaiànnlierel(lalilIcast 3,000.

Tata. Rcv. 1.Il. Melhace>,. B. A., ni Ltnnn, thunks the bilbhsmal
service cati lie amîîroved, anal suggcsty. that ns ol<f asl.inIg the
tathicns oi tie chlairco ta cise mpîi cre a thtuiîansl limenh uattanec
vously daclare ibein faîîh, il would b >tic aceif iiduellomuana rose aloni:
witb lte(athers anal nianifesiutalIeair tuhcrhoi btî>cpc-tuing wîîb
thcm ai comamun confession, sich as the AluostIes' (Cced.
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lIRA LTlH HIATS.

110W 10 t''1NIS1 ilESCKKOi

'l'leraont slîould belIîgbit and, if possible,
sinny. Stiiîsliîne bas a " royal toucb " for cur-
ing diseases. T'le indows sbould bave two
sets of slîades, ighit andi dark. Iy drawing
the ltter Ille raamlnay be darkened more
readily and neatiy than by pnning upl a back
shai%, and the sick one will gel a mort re-
fre>hing rial if thie glare of the liglît is soft-
ened. l'ee;î tle air fresit and sweeî. In
addition ta the windows, il is well tanihave a
tranisoun, or, stili betier, vertilators aithte top
ind boîîom i a roomi. An openi grate fite is
the best maole of heat'ng, anîd. even if furnace
or steam lîcat be uised, a sigbt grate fine n.-
proves tbe ventilation. Even in summier a
sinalil amip iay be kept burning in a grate ta
advant:uge. If tbe oomi contains a set bowi,
attention ta the plumbhing and draining niust
lie 01051 carefuil'lThe piug shauld always bie
kept ii, and the bales i the top ot tbe bovl
sîopped tip as an extra precaution. Ratier
lian get ane wliff of noxious gas, the pipes
shouid lie cut and sealed. If tbe walls are
papered, be sure tiiere is no arsenic in the
paper. Hiave a samiple examined by a client-
ist. lrake care, also, that the figure is nul
annoying tantme inval. A painted wail is
miuch cleaner, and s are easily kept clean
by wviping with a damp cloîb. The bardwood
or painted inor seemis to mie best. FHave rugs
cnuigli about sa that no disturbance will bie
cauîsecl by fooîsteps. The rugs should be fre.
îiently slîakenî, and tbe ilocîr wiped witb a
caiip clotb. In* gathcning up andi laying the
ruge, (Io not raise a dIlle, as it is very annoy.
ii.g and, witb a consumnptive, very ikely ta
cause a fi of cougbing. Al bangings sbc'uld
bie niade of " waslî" fabrics. Woalen fiant; -

ings £erve only to collect dusi, retain odors
e dintenfene ih fre circulation ai air. If a

t.îr&ire stemns advisible, itîîîust needs be of
lavy niaterial, but kcep il well shaken. l'le
bied should lie long enough. Toc) short a bcd
is nu uncoînnon occurrence, and produces
nuch disconifori. A somewbat nanrow bcd is
besi. Il should be wide enough t1uM rn oril
ovcr in, yei Sa narrow as to allow frce access
tot ievaiid front itbcr side. An open bied-
sttad is desîrabie, that is, anei wicb the
nattress is thorotîgbiy expased io tbe air.
The ineîallic, iran or brass bedsteads are ex-
cellent in tbis respect. Let the itatress lie
not ton soit, and free fromn lumps. Ilave il
nmade aven if neccssary for coiori. By the
bedsidc, witbin easy rcacb ai the sick anc.1
shouild lie a litile table or stand. On accouin t

oi tbe liabiity to accident front overturning
tingi, ibis is besi covered wîîh a wasbablc
cover. Keep îlis fresh and dlean. Avoid let.
îing tbis stand gel ittered tp. especiaily wih
siied medlicine glasses andi boules. Wasb
the nîccicine giasses as soan as ihey arc îîsed
and keep tbem well poisbcd. The invalid
should bave soume means ai caliiug ber nurse
or friend. The hesi arrangement is an elec.
tric bell, with the push-button ai the heafi of
theelied. This wili do nway witb niucb tink-c.
ing of higbiy cbascd silven (tlated) bels-

mare elegantihian usedol. To ring a loy bel]
for fiftcen minutes is tnot conducîve ta calot-
ness of spirit.. Hcavy upbolstered chairs are
oui of plaçe in the sick, room, with the excep-
tion af ont for the invaiid. Rattan chairs are
ligiht, cean and durable, and do not retaini
odors. N'otiing nced lie said in regard ta the
i)fli :flrniture, such as bureau, wardrobc,
commnode, tc., excepi keep iitait. A scneen
is ta the bick ront what a pin is tn a wonîan
- cvcr u'-eiul. It shouid lie ligb:, sîrong. ont
top hicavy, anai si\. fect ligh. lis uises are
nîany, :and il i 1 aiuatistic. Ih Shieldis front
drafts, front bight, fncin interrupiinn ; ilt ina>-
liave a lîeauty in isel1 ; il niay blide a skelitn
A î-ry bancsonît screen iîay be bad i siiglî
exper.se, and wll soon pay for tsed1 in coin
frt. thkcie rooni brighi ani attractive,
kecp sit dean and bantielike, and you wilIl be
ding inîuel for tic patient. Hang a quit,
îcstiui picture upon tic wail wbere the eve (ails

111(w fre<uinty. and, if the ilncss is ai long
<ltation, change the pictutres in the roiîn
ciccasionaiiy. A grawing plant alsn affonds
greai picastire inotan invaiid. If fiowers are
intoduccd, Iciti libc Iperfecil iresh and ai
not bon beavy odor.

NOT.A Cl'CI.ONE.
if 1 wec c( ,icn oi Ftance,

Or wihai's ibectr, l'ope of Eminlc,
I woull cy1"" ci Cim Tartan

î:or nîy C,ok, and talce il borne.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY :

N. wtt 110111 i..tt;RV . S
1 it i:E. vLs:i iiiOsi;EFO

lO ,ckie:s
cOXPOUND P

J 1-Isir o r.1 tî-1 i.. I
%I-! %F ie t fl I i 1 i.818 i%8<.11.1u

T. I -lc i M hi

EVANS & SONS, LIMdITED,:
Mu,igàc8Aal.

THE WONDER OF THE AME 1

A NVEW IMPROVED DYE
FOR HOME DYCING.

Ony Matrcqufred in Usng.

.. îddirect t teie nutacrlI,,

*OTTSNG,-AM. RournsoN C.

Fo',cr liVim'n i et tOtlnEi: 0V IF.iSTONA I.SttiiV:-ut. BOWI -. %. Kit»E-. t.ATtti.NI
<1,1 >si-A;I. iA><nE I)*5rtAr<t.<os15ri.,l-ît:ss, <C)AttAINTS MM-:IJ.iAit To FE.
MtALF. V.tAINS IN <TIIV tIACX.PLIE N IN. iiAfetr -t ?rcc..INIMFNTI0. 1;1.OUSNFla-t5. F-V1-

t~tXA~itATOF Ti-'t: iiWttal. 'ILES. ania oil a. giozliitn 01 tho intenai visccra.

IADIVAYF 1ILLS 5are a cure for îiI% ccouufjitimt. Tuy'loai ieiioma oriam aieii

t'o'aa uta;îva. imlwiitim atiîo iabiîitiy ta cntrit-ae8,u

WVll bli eecommîli,iiet liv tlûtuc RIAWY's P1t.1. i Y ao doitîm Vct1'lStIIFAI)1ACI'F, oii.
ST<>SACtI.I .io t-1Swultbcavo.ie.anîlthie foo,1 tbat ateu aizcnntnîilîmîîoits momebniirîîolertien
for the aiît'lîonl of ibe naturel waut i aui ecay c et t oly.

Vrirr- 23 Vrate pr-a- Mx. Reid by nit Drujggium.

Send for our BOOK OF AD VICE to IRADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street,
XONTRAL.
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HOVSEIIOLI) HNTS.

BAKtxj.jD iNDI U1lc.-- Vive tabl~e.

spnonsful of Indian meai, t wo tablespoonsfu
of giour, two eggs, one cup of molasses, une
easpoonful of sait. Mix well together and
pour on one quart of boiling milk. \Vben
miixed well together ur in one quart of cold
mnilk, but do not stir it.

ORA~NGEu C.%KE-One-hilf cup butter, two
colis sugar, three cups glour, one ctip sweet
miîlk, two eggs, two leaspocinsful yeasî puwder,
andl the jukce of one orange. Sift the yeast
powdcr into the ilour, creani the butter and
stigar, add to the niilk and the iotir the well.
beaten egg and the orange juice. liake in
layers and put togéther witb long and very
thin slices of orange ; aisa cover the top wîîh
icing.

MIOIAS,>ES SI'ONGE .C.KL. One and a-lialf
colis of îlour, one-haif cup Sour luilk, one
bal cup mnolasses, one-baif cup sugar, one egg,
ont tablespounfctl of bttter, a liwde Sait, ane.
biaif teaspoonful soda ; mix weiI. irlavour
with nutmieg. Bake in a mioderate bot oven.
This makes a delicious, cheap cake, and is
quickly gmade

Sî'oNGJ CAKE -Follawing is tbe recipe for
a sponge cake that is very nice and easilv
nmade: Beat the whiîtes of four eggs to a stîff
froib and the yolks of the sanie until they are
very tbîck. Add to the yolks one and one-
hall teacupsful of white sugar and three table.
spoonsfuli af coid water. Afier they are
thuroughly mixed, add the wies and stir
well. Add to îwo cupsfüi of sified glour two
hcaping teaspoonsful of baking powder ; Stir
well and sili again. Stir this glour into the
mixture, and when well stirred put iiînnîedi.
ately into a well.heatcd oven.

INIAN P>UDING BAKED.-One quart of
milk, seven even tabiespoonsful of sifted
Indian ineal, teacupful of molasses, srnalt te%-
spoonful of ginger, pinch of cinnanion, litile
sait, tablespoonful of butter ; creani the ineal,
spices, molasses and butter together. l'ut tlhe
rnilk on to boil. WVben it begins io boil stir in
gradually, tbe creamed ingredienîs. Let it boil
just ten minutes, stirring ail the limne. Mien
put in tbc baking .ishn ane set il in tht oven.
When quite bot sui in an extra tunîbler of
cold iik and bake threc hours. The cold
milk niakes the whey. I)un't lheap the spoon.
fuis of ineai.

CHOCOLAVïE CAKL. -Three-qIuartcrs of a
cup brown sugar, anc tabiespoonful butter,
four eggs tîhe whitcs of twa kcept for the fil.
ling), two tabiespoonsful water, one coffTceclip
goaur, and two tcaspoonsful yeast pawder,
which sift well into the glour. Mix tht butter
and sugar, add the beaten yolks, then tbe lour
and water, and the beaten whites of two eggs.
Filling-lioil one.hall cup suga±- with three
tablespoonsful crearn and anc-half cake cho.
calate grated until il wil Strand : pnur ibis
over the beaten wbitcs of two eggs, add one
teaspoonlul af vanilla, beai unîtil ilt hickenb,
put between the layers, over the top and on
the sides. Cocoanuit cati bc used i nstead of
chocolaie.

-1101,VTo INSUIRE -1J-I-TJFUL11
F001>

Tbat peculia- dryness frcquc:ntly noticed in
biscuit is due tn tbe presence of aninmania,
while aluni gives a b,îtcr taste. Iioth these
naxiaus drugs are cxtensively used as chcap-.
eners in baking î,owders. *rbcy irritate the
stomach, producing bcart.burn, dlys;îepsîa,
and other barrowing ailmenîs. Creai of tar-
tar and bicorbonate of soda, prnlperly comi-
bined witb flour, are the only artcles whiî,b
produce a pure, hcaitbfu), and efflicient baking
powder. Tht enrt and success of Cleve.
Iands superior bàking powder aire due to tie
forcible faci that it is miade only of purest
cream of tariar, purest bicarbonate of soda,
and a littie whcat gour tn preserve it.

Less înedicmne and fewer dnctor's bis
would becrcdluired were people more particu.
lar regardingth ie lurity and hcaltbftolness of
their food. When persans unthinkingly îck-e
alum, ammonia, ana other barsh clicînîcais
int their systems, tbrougli adulteraîed baking
powdrrs, tiîey uitimattly pay tice penalty of
lheir folly ini sickîîcss and suffiering. The
moral is plain to tbase wbo <esirc tna aert
sucb disaster : use Clcveland's superior baking
powvder, the publishcd formula af whicb is i
iscli an ample guarantee as in ius pîinity.

~V'AD _,N 1ÇÊ -CAkÈ 0F SOAc>
WORTF!XO ôÉASimeliNGTHEHADS-bF THEPOP!.-er
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I)ARK CîîOCOiATE CAKE.-USe one-half MfD T
cup buter, oine cup Sugar, one and one-half M R H N W N E F L
whites of two saved for frosting ; one teaspoon Tarllsose Deadiy Poiswns,
creain tartar, one.half teaspoon soda, two and Mlake tihe e Stt ong, andi Raise
or.ehalf tablespnons cliocolate. Dissolve the Iisa pe mlis ~onderfuI Baso

chocolate over a steamning kettle, in a saucer;,ialîsuaeta
beat into it a uite of the cake mxture ; then -

beat it into the wKdie.imîxtture, flavour, vanilla. ~S.L u A E
Bake in jelly tins,miking threc layers ; frost LE A .-. E
cach layer with Ilite trosting. H.u s'fossc them, Ra*ses!

- - _____________ S ) timmnsto liitjtor Streakth, Plea.

An Old Frielld in a New Dress.

and arti-t illtii.f 5on (et 14W4. <onth
7.'nnl J'r.s"e5 il$.uSrsruy

* BOWILS, BI.E AND LLOOD

Me, d4uE"IsesIfCr ase,c tack ss Scauiet Fever vas cons.'

atmfint atte aîararîlts.Itfore hie lisaisaien one
boultte s>rf ttrlosl tkisui tinîs there was a stesiarliabie
cianre. ansd tow 'fie its ehitreis nu.nse

SOn ie il U »y 1. in ies. r belote

Moro thali 'VoWeror .
4<'I !:u,éinotissnghly test ST. LI-ON.

Jui... iIsie t.oserate i, vailse .%y

june .t i. CI, î îopen,s (ortc-ion ar-if sn al
Svding, ini the i'rosince oci(,'niebe. A. *l'lniq)%%^, finsel

tanager. .. srs

THE ST. LEO1< MUIERAL WATER CO. (Limited)

4.1it AT I.$41

ýLOOD PURIFIER

l)octor Mnil posnils\ uit n-use.1

; ntcttailc. 1) t.4 .-. lir. a, tihe

"MICROB'E KILLE-R"
tli OIN-F vo .

cancers, Tumoins, Consumption, catai-rh,
Kisfney lissease. IlSbas1 

iiousingetc., .11 ais-e sbelotre is. great CgenDsrner

Sr. Ps i v-81t ian * rs

Rta s.IfJ,101'ie Killer C o.
<;KNLt'.nXN*Re~i.ingota),oUt (asour en.iiilritbg as te

isle eSect, ut M. K. in su na, wili f sa-tisat ji %c il fr
5ore shroat. and! it Cures! nts. i aiso nsenI it fur nspts
ans! il nedt ime. 1 iep ilcontatsi i 0ntise issu, m us
it for ail kindstofrcoi uisaisi-tht itmade tihe fa i-I in
vartiy ss> ihh o. s it. sago l ulià ý4denedy,.,asi sss
care suio isnsssai.

Vont, very tuiy,
A. E. PIii.BSON,

13e E. FosrthSi..*Wlisoesaie LlsiiIerK er-:iss

i'aissspatetee. Cali sut tçldtc%%

RADAN MICROBE KILLER COMPANY, L:td.
-.0 Es,.,. STr. W.. TuoRsNTO, Os1.

Sole *.antitatturets for tise Dcnsinicti.

TUE ONbY A1'IOIIf
ABSORBENT O.UALITIES.

- A Cure Without Medicine.
AUil Daaas are Curesi by our M1edicated Electric Boit ansd Appiancea. On the prin 1

trity in Life, aur applian cea are brouglit directly iiito contact with the
f itenaoandirenioving alim uritica frain the body. lDîseaae

are aucomaauliy treateti iiy correapondence. a% aur

ANOTIXER tNEW LIST 0F ]ROME BREFEIRElNCES:
GEO. NICHOLSON, Zephyr, Ont., rheumnatii.m 18 yeara. after two dayis resumeui

work insthe ic Irvet ieId. HENR~Y WHITE. blarkham. Ont., rheumatiezn, ahouldsrs
and ktecu, curuti after doctoring ton yeara. WM. DEINKWATER&. V.S., I)utton,
Out 1,'s martyr ta rhisnatism. curcd an three weeicm. MILS.NK&Y, Aile& Craig,
Ont., aciatica 15 ycars, no pain froto t1, erit day. JAS, NANSFIELD, Saakatchwan,
N.%W.T., pilcs and! complete s.t hË%*n letelycured. JAS. STORY, Fitzroy, Out.,
alter wcarsig Iltterfly Bet oneVWT htI atýocded a farS a walking advertisecnst for us-

Oyeara old. W. J. GOULD, lBathurst St., Cty, after Jaying off 3 wecke went to
work woro Butterfiv Belli 4 daye-sciatica. GEO. ]EL BAXLEY, Yarmiouth, Ont., a
critiple frein ;heunatiam, liver andi kidney, ccnipletely cureul in one month. XMES.
WALTER LUNN, Port Taibot, Ont., flot able ta work for twa years. cure inw nue
stoti, lanie back autt Jiver complaint, JOSIAR FENItElL,, 287 Quecn St. Eut,
foi 6 weeks cuulti not rite a letter, went %* work on thse ixth day-Leural ia. S.
FLOYDn 119à Portlandi St., curcd against bis yl, liver and kiiduoy trouble. eLOR-
ENCE O'NEILL. Pakestistsm. euraiia, enred inl four deys, doctars couid do nathing
more for hcer. MISS FLORIE McDONALD, 21 NViton Ave., reporte a lump drawn
from bler wrist. RICHARD FLOOD. 40 Stewart St.. trieti everything for catarrh,
Actiua cures i hm. L. D. 000», Berlin. Ont., cbserfuily recammende Actina for
catarrh. J. R. JTOHNSON, Solgirth, hlan, trieti a hundred retnodies, nthlingz effec
tive, 13tttorfly Bell. curei bihonuano andi <yspeptia. SENATOR A. E. EOTSFOEDn
0ackville. N. B., oays Actitsa la gooti fur defective eye.sight. THOXAS GUTERIEi

A ~yI, as.,r-cnivcd iinre conti from aour Bitterfly Boitand Suspensorv titau from tise
mctiicitie ho paid fur in tweiveyeara.

Il Your Beit ani Snsipensory' bave cured nrie af impotency,nn%%-rites G. A.
"1 wninl not bc wthout yor.: Beit and Suspcniory f r $50 n writea J. bIcG .

SayitS.l%. C. " Vor general d.bility yaur Belt and Sus-
penmory aro 'chcap et any price" Il. S., Fleetwood,
a wrni-c isentally an'I PllyaicaI'Y, catise niRbtly eisiaias,
poricctiy curcl. 3Itaty more auch teatimoniais ounifi..

Cataxh Impaaaible iander the Inltunence
af Actinâ.

Actina willi cure ail dimesof the eye.
senti for Illustrated linnk andi Journal giving fuit lot.

à ~Froc. No Fancy I'ricea. %
Colablae4d eit and Sat;peaamry, only $3.O...ertaln a mE o

Ne VIIEAX Olt ACIE S EED.

W. IT. 5AEIR 0& coul
MENTION TItIS PAPEPL 171 Quem Street Weat, Taronto

"Reading maketh a full mani,
Conférence, a ready man,
Word writing, an exact man."

IIad
addd-

L ord BacuîîI ived at thc prescfît d.îy,

'j

-j-

-Lord/;h> >

lie %%tit nul d" )t iuî îve

"And JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF,
A STRONG MAN."

Unequalled for Laundry and General litusehold Use.

t..OCKWT7ýLOCKETY, CLOCK
The tse nay bc -is!t--inni.eafins

KENT BROS.' GREATI 01013K STORE
Wh.ce e fusîdred,--"f Cincks-Persduisns. Ciocis..NickeloIàklani silisrking Cia. ik,. Fr, rsd.

Nslari.îe. Git a.nsIs'reseîssasaôns iCiock%., re t îckîstl ise out as\ îci n ASIA i~~~

te.tsfer,' do p . is>insu n ndiLs
2 

sy ti111

KENT BROS., - - 168 VONGeTREET, TORONTO.

REMEMBER, ýTER THIREE YEARS

Polîcies are InQo etaI
ree tam mai l Iraci rsieon .tealIesideaacr. T'- e ccutamtlon.

PAID-UP POLICY 4ND CASIT SURRFJDER VALUE GITARANTEED IN
£ACH PI«ICï Ô-

The Ném Annuity (.ngD 4w 1t Policy ai-i
AFFORDS ABSOLUY E PROTrECTION AGAINST EARLY DEATI-q

PROVIDIES AN INEIR-E IN Oi.D Ac.E. ANI) 15 A <'OOD UNYEN51YlEiNT.
1'tIiclesaro itsostforfeftatslo alter ts Isst tof ltie. alltnttal Preînsttst. iProfitsi. wich arc uie%-

ceilil y tty C tttpny io!tg bsits~seIls annisu.at' alicises! ver ti,,.aa...roisitio 8nuas o!tit
pobal, orR os,- srOa ntt o nloctett by tiseiii, ctdoeyIvoi. rttle1I 1sI

Proit a no ai locatd anribmnofsut r. t1 ait l iai-le lai lie redfucesi or recessit ilsyfaillitfstsilo tiulider
nly cireutitttauccc'.

1 ïrictlsatssg olicv.lIlqltnro, re cîttiti ssitaso not le,i8tn t"0toOlier ceit. of Uic lirofits Ottrned aiti tiiir ciRbsR
asin for tis e puiat sevets years hsave actualiy reccolvui 95 lier cent, o! tbo ps'olta 5 ettrnet

W.0. MACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,
slIRtt1agingt Dirrctes.

T îfETOOIt:-Piease Isforn ytrre esthat 1 apsiie reir.nfr sabove tiames!d lsease. By ILzteyneiossssiofose st have bee temteniCsri
à shali be gias! ta sens! two botito syreey~E a. f'orr esrawfio i.v" Cou.

M.. r'West Aa.:laiala TORONTO. ONTARSIO.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMEINTis au tufailibie retnedy for liad! Iegà. Iliad hrosstin..1 Mni otsnss, Sorem asi ,Icera. It. la lamons for
Gout 1a1.1i titouusiltfss.

For DIsorders of the Chest It htss na eran.
FOR SORE TIIRO&TS. BRONCHITTS, COUIIS. COLDS.

(latidular Sweiig and! al l htin Useaaes tit han tto rivaln and! for costractesl and ti hi)jollts;It u t 8t
I lilte a cfiatui.

.1 d ~j~(aUed oniy at THOIEIS EOLLOWATS Ettabhasbment. 87 New Oxford St., London;

N.Y-Advce.Orat1s, st the. aboveasidreis.sialiy, betweou tii. boura oi ans! 4 or 1)y letter.

B
CnW.. 0-

A New Lease of 11fe.

1

A/Ipitz 1
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Mo L A.~.N'B BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS.
NOT EXCERDING FOUR LINKS, 25 CENTS.

__-MARRIED.
At the residence of Win. ates, Esq., Wallace-

burg, ou july -2nd, .8W0, by the Rev. D. Currme,
assisted by Rev. Mr. Miles. of Wallaceburg, and
Rev. George McI.eunou, of Comber, Rev. D. A.
McLean, of Kemble, to Miss Ada, daughter of
the laie Charles Vates.

On Monday, june 30th, at the Bloor Street
tPresbyterian Church, by the Rev. W. G. Wallace,

Equal iu puriîy to the purest, aud Besi Value in ihe! Stuart Alexander Henderson, barrister, Ottawa,
market. Thirty years' experience. Now better thaný in Alice, third daughter of the late Edward
P.ver. Une trial wll secure your continued patronage. Lowdon, of Toronto.

R STAlLED EVERYWHERE. ____________

Will befou d Invaluable for
Ch le t m MAEE TINM OF PRESBYTERY.

chilrenBARcisAýj. Jarrià, Tut sday, 2th July, ai

asta lliewnueverything a/m

euàe fai -4se-a 35cti. tp. BRANDON -At Portagt la Prairie, on the 3 rd
iMonday in July, ai 3 p.m.

QA mnn CoLtimaaa.-Iu St. nrwshucN %f orobo and amilon team rsWestminster, 2nd Tue-day Septeember. ai 3 p ni.
_______GLaNGARRY.-At Alexandria, 2nd Tuesday i

MACASSA and MODJESKA GUELPH -I Knox Church, Guelphon TueF.

Commeucing Saturday, tih june, lee Toronto day, i 5th July, at 10.3o a.m.
-7 r <. i a.n., '2 Pa.n.45 , ~I.Arrive Hsa.us-nS.PusCucJl 5 h

ain,..0,J ; ,je ai 9.3o a.m.
Hamlton-io.15a.. 1.

0 -r . , à PM. <a* LiNDsAY.-At Canningion, Tuesday. 261h
Leave Haau-ilton-

5
7.4.5 a.nt., î 1 .aMf211Z a., Ags ia.oan

5.z5pm. Arrive TForono-io.o/ 7  J p.m., 1MinNxosA.-At Neepawa, on Wednesday,
4.45 P In., and 8. 15 p.U. sopa/Okvle 3 i2pm

Steamer- marked aith > o tOkil. JUl 2,a 2pV

Wednesday and Saturday afiernoon excursions, ONTRAL-aIn Convocation Hall, Tuesday,
5o cents. Book tickets ai reduced rates. Quick 3 th September, ati o a.m.
despatch for freigîsi. Telerhones 730 and 1970' WaNNIPraa -in Knox Church, Winnipeg, on

LGRIFFIaTH' j. tana ý,. Tuesday, july22, at 7 .30 P.m.
F. ARMSTROX'G, Agent, Gedde%' Wharf.R

StoaffshÎp & S4taj Agenoy
~W~9IAI}NIACARA ' R

For Buffalo, New York, Niagara Falls, Boston,
Aud aIl Ameican points.

gfrl»Siccial eattent ion given to Chursch and Scîiî'ety
Excmursnons. For full information apply to

KOUINMON & fl111AT11,
Custom Houce Brokers, 69% Vonge Street.

CONVERTIBLE WIRE BASKET.

)~t ajgnd yet con be converted ... Y~~usefuI and orniamental shapes. itisaLalflP
Slhade CQ tand, Card R eelser, Egg BolIer, Water

l1 at~ ndlneabt other articles that are 1In
dispO~l~lu h ouse or office. Notblng liket lu

exL'N d nd gents make $6 and $10 per daY.
Bought eagcrly by ail classes. Send at once for par-
.ieulars, etc. Cassgreen Mf g Co., 55 Viutoria
aitreet, Toronto.

[Meltion thla paper.J

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY
TROY, N.Y.,

MAt;IPVCTUR A SUPERIOR GRADE 0OP

Churob, Chime 'and Sehool Beilst SUCKEYE BELL FGUNDRYII
I Bella t PureCopper and Tin for Cburebef

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. 0.

MENEELY & aOMPANY,
WFIT TROY, N.j 9L ,

For Clurihs, Schools, IIIV
ad l'eais. Fort more tha 1 IIj5 rý c
asted for superiorltY o a0 ina

SUCCESSORS IN BLYMY[
BLYMYER MtU N

CATALOGUE WITH 220 M IAIS.

NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS.

Chisaaes&Pe oCIVrc s.
Collegi. Tower Clocks, etc.
Fully Warranîed; satisfac-
taon guaranîeed. Senti for

- raice andl catakgue.
ENRY McSHAE & CO.,

4ý- ' --qBaltimore, Md.,.UUS.
Mention this paper

TARTAR

4KiII
POWDER

PUREST, STRONGEST, DES T,
CONTA«iiNs NO

Aluzie Ammonia, Lime, Phosphates,
011AMY INdURIOUS SUBSTANCE.

E.W. OILL.TTTOItOITO, ONT.
E. W. l LLECHICAGO, JLL.

MANUFACTURER 09
TmECEEZ]TDROYAL YfflT CAKES.

ELIAS ROGERS & O'Y.

bieMcellai:eouii.

A cream0f tarttrbiakang posider ilgi est of
ail an leavenang strength.-U. S. Go ea, nt
Reoort, Aiegut 17, 1889.

C. C. RICHARDs & Co.
Geats-i sprained my leg so badly thai i had

îo be driven home in a carniage. 1 immediaîely
aptilied MINARDS LINIMENT freely, and
in fory-eight riours could use my leg again as
well a< ever. JOSHUA WYNAUGHr.

Bridgewater, N.S.

COAL.WOD
LOWE14I1 BATES. t LA M I4..

RAPIDE PLAT DIVISION.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the under-
Ail Orders Promptly Aîtended to. ) signed, andi eudorsed "Tender for thse Si.

Lawrence Canais," will be received atibiis office,
281QsaeenSt. East, mear gherbeurnze until thse arrivai of tise easitern and western mails

on WEDNESDAY, thse 23RtD Day of JULX'

ESTABLISHED 1856. next, for thse construction of a lift lock, weirs,
etc., ai Morrisburg, and the deepening and en-
largement of thseR ide Plat Canal. TIhe wonk
will be dîvidp4,ni Itreesections, ecdiabout o
mnilemanlengt.d .

Amap of tgali , toqether isitie plans andP,.BURNS & ofoh s stavbos oIlss

O N LY IM PO R T E R S F T H E ' n1n n T A Y he 9T ay o

JUVnext, T T IS OFFICE, and ai the

afn iti Reient E ineer' Office, orsugwhe

OALU~UIs printeti for oft rcnbotaed
In the ca-. of firms; there nust be attacheti to

the tender, ifse actual siguîaîuîaes tf the full naine,
tise nature of the occupation andi residence of

SPECI A TES FOR COI AND SPLIT ýeach memÉer tsf ihe saine, and, furîher, an AG-

S UMMER WOOD FOR ONE WEEK. 1 Canada for tise surn of $6,ooo, must accompany
- the tender for S;ection No. a. anti au ACCEPT-

E D CH E(, E o.n a charîered bank in Canada,
-à -,4A» *11FCK, 38 ICING ST. EAST. for the suan Of $2,ooo for each of the other

Sections.
ff/ices--545 Queen Si, West, 390 Yonge St. The respective Accepteti Cheq1ues nusi he en-
OffOican~ad Yard -Vonge Street Dock; Front dorseti over to the Minisier of Raiiways andî

Street, near corner Bathturst. Telephose com- Canais, and wiil be fofeited if the party tender-
munication betveen ail offices. ing aecline, eniering irto coasraci for thse works

Orders promptly atteudeti to. ai the rates and on tise teranis stated in tise offer
submiîîed. The cheques thui sent in will be ce-

Sturneti to ise respective parties whosc tenders

ThiAsDR Departrnent does nt oeebn
/F itselfare uniaccept teti. sto ytedr

~Wiay schools and t~ ic-Micsî
Thse Steamers of tise 0Imi sd ark Perry

CeO. are now making regular tri s 10 tisis Beau-
tiful Sasmaer Resori, iroan UHURCH andi
BROCK STREE' WHARFS, ansd are openi
t0 charter for Sunday.Scisools aaad other Pic.
Nics, andi guaranîce entire satisfaction.

Get our îerms before ciosing dates elscwhere,
as we are giving very favourabie rates.

Seven large steamers on tisehie. A boat
leaves the Park every fiye mianutes. Get dates
from

214LANI) PAUIK IERB to.
A. J. TYMON, AJinaîgcr.

Office-Ciiorcis Street Whiarf.

Byodr A. P. BRADLEY,
Secnelary.

Deparimnent of Railseays andi CanaIs,f
Ottawa, x3 tis june, s8oo.

Fine Art Woodwork of
Every Description.

BRISTOL'SPTLLSDsigWad estnrnîtesfuecnshcd onatphýlcatoe

p Wright & Co.,
______64 Hlgh Street - Toronto.

Carpe£ and
&IburchaTHE INIALLIBLE REIEDY wQH LS1 NO0 CUI N

For ail Affections of the A Iýme4Nica R P an

LIVE R0& K D NEEYSST..WEST, TORONTO.

ITiscellaneoug.

330 il 03WBX

IT IS THE BEST WASHBOARD MADE.
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

HANUFACTURED BY

TAYLOR, SCOTT & Go.

GAS

FIXTURES.
41 fREAT

BARGAINS.

Laigest Assoament,
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITR &FITZSIMMONS,

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

cEi-IEF OFFICE-
43 QIJEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO

INCORPO.RATED.

AMUJUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

IN THE LIFE, DEPAR.TMENT

liîdemnity provideti for SICKNESS on ACCI
DENT and subsantial assistance in

thse liae of beneavement.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

l'wothird the losa bydeath of the LIVE STOCK
of ils membens through disease on accident.

Also for depreciation in value for
accidentai injury.

Those i nlerested a.nd for prospectuses, etc.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director.

A BRIDE'S
CONFESSION

n Q al on and George
adIa i f e J'ng i1OU8e

In he7 ovel.t flati on
ddi get riari nm. i
IPh e ou ka wbail
for sM oetane benver>'

i de l i r. Heavy.
fé odmmnostiat ho

tfeared Issnnid foiiow
poor, dear sister lie

s whndiedthriu.yearsnc0
x ~fr M a Wastilig dîscase.

e4 Donc George was aiinsi
cra z> wiîen analona toid hlm whist the doctor said, and

I nari' cir htt tcs uito oie daylIoveriteardtliat
'hateful Nciiy Parkr'1 say te ber moiher, *'I thiik tiiat
George Biauveit la lost ton Iovely fr anyihing, aaid
wheaa the ginl he' cngagcd io dles, anoi they son>'oh- in
dying 0f a gaIIoing eoasunmîtion1 o. Sm to 51<1l. 
te ber shoes andi becoane Mc. George itlaoiveit ;anudiw
J'lt ynîoait altad se.' This spring I aiSI iiiC.cP'teroed to lie aliijoust rosi gncd tto dca tiosi be sijoidll.1
ri<rb hiarriaciilnd ah,. thiiight fint. that dci'eltfiti

",,,' aiiglit gî-t iti afler al oc-icI>' drove nie crizy.
Dune dany 1irndaithte teii ,onof tLnwyers H}ie cand
Itîjan'e a ot hie wnideri ltI>'nvigz(iaatiug elf <f 
Dit. tA>I'tIELUS ARSENIC WAIiEIS, aaV I re rçl
te iry idiot ttiîy woiîid do for ane. I connVnu' d irt
use on thie 4îhiifJtily. Geoînge had Just ootîed f~
epe on hijsotaîea for bis diran. Oas Sept. ib eYaC4.
I iran. fronti thuasiet the Wafeas, b>' htlt'hil ~alla a
weii w-oinaaa.and au eanaptnîed wan be bvttkaaîy iîeaiîiîy
and cîtist aiqiisrani tifin iîtsie e get warciati
the vert aicti îiny. 1 riuîd net sa'filann Oit'. and, ns
yîîîA-1 i e yc >aria. I amno0w Mi a. George fltait-
voait. Do cati coo nid icitrite Introduce Geocge te yîîaî
1 a usire yîîîn wi ikhl) lit e la o bnse naîieî. aad an
gond as ho la hanotsoane. (300t.y ; baisrnont te fe,-

gt',THE DEY 0F ALGIERSI1
The SHAH 0OF PERSIA aoit the SULTANS of TURKEY
andi MOiOCCO new FATTIiN and BLEAUTIFY ahasir
harems cxcliiastvly ons DR. CAMPBELI.S AUSENIC
COMPLEXION WAFERS. Se grent la te dexaîiati foîr
thune nsarveiiaîas Waters that their manufacture ta coui-
ttanueti day aand aaghî.

"The Shah fotant his em lon a atate of disorder on
bis retaarn to Persa."-N. Y. Wirid, Oct. 12. ISSi. Hea-
seai-Their suppi>' of CAMPBxLLS WAFE1IS was ex-
hatated I

Iî,LUSTRATIVE of the esclcahllit>' of a cetain
Omîonrt of Ptaaanpaace. ciiunaouaas Inf that the abute dis-
alini sietl Orienali Ioteniaa.cs make ih a pracati,1,
WEiGH tlneir wîven ncgilariy once a meith. precedtiaîe

incanis and Iiperil favotar boing accocdcd te tht wife
poancaned of tihe greatesi nuaanben e t nada avoinîlu-

tint.

FOR TIt
Mosquito USEi
B ites
Sunburn IOND b
Piles 'Y DAT
Burns EXAIIUlV
Ibf ns ee
Hemorr

S O @O DS EX-
TRACT. O
SUBSTITUTE

,Sprains
Lameness

Chafing

WoundsBruises
andAL

PAI N
F AC-S 1M1LE 0F
BOTTLE WITH BUFF
WR AFPE R.

flhIIVy~ COMI'UND a~

REFLECTORS
Auuefl lveetlUfor

Lîrhtîl. Churehes, Halls,
etc. Hautisoae de-8ina Stlefatis

matstig . a t-
OO ologue nd prie

BaiIey RefleCtor CO.
1 la Woode. l'hsam.hP&

ESTER DR OO_'STEEL PENS.

Leading Nos., 14, 048, 13()y 135, 239
For Sale by ail Stationiers,

R. MILLER, SON & Co.. Algta.. MontreU*
GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAK-ER& C0 5'S

laabsolutels pue ansd
it is soluble.

No Chemicals '
anc e n i Cte preparaticas Xi bai
mss'. a/iana lree, ina cthetA nagth ef

or Sugan, ant islatiarefone far more
ecoornicai, coilnag lee8 thAnsoesC612

cupa>. Il is deliioius, nourisliaag,
atrnngtheaîing, EASILY DI0EZTKD,
ant adniirabl>î adapteti for invalida

r el sinpensons li heaith.

Suîd by Grocerseverywhere.
W. B AKE C&O., Dorchester, Kas&

6'

1


